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ktsoile to tlieui as the master stroke in 
making the cAttle raising imlustry of 
America a foot-liall whicti tlier can knock 
almut t»» their ow n adrantage. Tlie Hatch 
bill, which gives the bureau enlarged 
power, tlie Cbirsgo ring cannot tolerata.

» I

Bo t h  boutea of the legialature have 
paaaed the New Mexico quarantine bill. 
The aigoature ol the goreraor is fully as 
aured.

T hk Texas SUirkman says :
Tbe idea that *  hslever a select few of the big 

ranremeo aar, goee. muel )>e mudifled It de- 
peod< allugetberon wbat tber ear For inataoce, 
if they declare for the Miller hill, it don't go in 
Texas

It was a mistaken impression of these 
men that the created were greater than 
the creator They have soared to near 
the aUB. and, Daedalus^like, their wings 
have droppetl and time will l»e given them 
in which to reflect U|Htn their suppoeetl 
greatness, and we trust to giiin a knowl
edge of mankind. At least so much as 
will enable them to realize that for real 
hard sense the western cattle rai.ser takes 
the cake. Neither doea he follow the 
beck of this man or that, unless the trail 
leads to substantial results. Sulistautial 
results are of a diaphaouus quality in the 
Miller bill.

the beef industry shall settle in Chicago. 
They seek to gain tlieir end.s under differ
ent cloaks, yet it is always the same old 
horror. If Sanders w is h little less promis
cuous in Ills ag ile  can can for Sanders and 
the three pronged (loliticul machine which 
in its operation would cut into the cattle 
industry nearly as bad â  pleunvpneumo- 
nia itself, tbd gentlemen of the cattle
men's commi^ee would no d ^b t make 
greater headway along the somewhat ob
structed highway tliey are traveling. 
Whenever there is an office, with emolu
ments. to be filled in any organization of 
stockmen thefe you w il] find a member of 

, the Sander’s family with hat in hand ready 
to sacrifice himself—for the family.

A  ST7PP0 RTSR OF THE X IL L S B  
B ILL

The secretarT of the trexenry hx*. very proMrly 
e think, refused to iseue an order proUblting 

the importation of cattle from Great Britain and

S e n a t o r  P a t k k  and Rcpreaentatire 
F otbo, of Ohio, demanded of I>aad Com 
mlBBiooer Sparks that he dismiss an ob
noxious land agent. Sparks immediately 
flew into the wildest passion and iu the 
yebBmence of his wrath used such Ian 
guage that it can only be pubUahed in ex
purgated form. It was simply blank, 
blankety blank, blaok, blank, blank, blank 
ety blank, etc. Will the dear good phil 
antbropblsts of the Baal, who lore I » (a t  b 

great distance) pleaae p n j for William 
Andrew Jackson Sparka the tetUerb'idol *

How ColnasI Head happens to favor tbs Miller 
bill, when tbe eatire rxage roaatrv, xad even the 
sperial organ of bis nssorlatioo, dsriarec against 
It, is very pazcUig to bis friends.—Tejxu Stotk- 
mmn.

It is a lonesome fact. Tbe west stands 
united, however, in matters of grave im
portance affecting the range interests. 
The bixly of tbe International Range asso- 
clatiuo is not much governed by the va 
garies of its taput, and the country at 
large cares but little as to the nodding of 
Colonel Head towanl the men who are 
seeking by means of tbe Miller bill to ef 
fectively nail the beef producer to the 
cross.

T h e  pru|MM.ed quarantine law by which 
the rattle interests of New Mexico are to 
be protected from bovine diseases, as 
found in its entirety elsewhere in this is
sue, covers the ground pretty fully and we 
believe will be emineutly satisfactory to 
tbe cattlemen of the territory It has been 
carefully drawn and .such features of util
ity for the purposes which a just law of 
quarantine should serve have bean incor
porated therein, as were suggested
by the Imperfect provisions of the 
present law, which it is hoped
this act will supplant. Tbe constitution
ality of tbe law cannot be questioned, as 
Judge Warren Bristol, to whom belongs 
tbe principal credit iu drafting it, has 
studied all tbe (miuu judicially, and be
lieves the law to be uuas.sailable. This is 
as it should be. T h e  St u c e  G r o w e r  has 
demanded that tbe cattle industry should 
be protected by an equitable, stringent 
law of quarantine. It sees its hopes real
ized in tbe present bill, which, as it has 
already passeil the council, will no doubt 
soon become a law.

Canada, Hr refvra to tb<* fact that do oontacieiia 
diaraae* are known to rzifd among tbe cattle of 
Canada, and calls attention to the farther fact 
that no contagions pleuro pneamonia bae beea 
imported into tbie country since tbe eatablisb- 
ment of oar quarantine eyatem as aniBcieot 
grounds for bi* refusal. —flreerfer* GmttU.

The editor of the is a member
of the cattlemen’s committee at Washing
ton who are looking after the passage of 
the Miller bill. It i.n quite enough for 
the west, if no other reasons existed, to 
use its efforts to sustain the Hatch bill in 
view of the declaration of this genius of the 
( ’hicagocrowd, w ho are moving heaven and 
earth to put through congress one of the 
most objectionable bills in many of its 
features that can be drawn. The passage 
of the Miller bill would demoralize the 
cattle interests of America. Intelligent 
men who rejoice in tbe action of the sec
retary of tbe treasury in refusing to pro
hibit tbe importation of cattle from Great 
Britain, the dwelling place of pleuro
pneumonia and where it is admitted by 
the best authorities iu that country that 
the disease does exist in a virulent form, 
should not tie taken as sale guides by the 
Country in the work iiuw in progrc^ to 
control contagious lM>viue diseases on our 
shores. The west canuut be blinded in 
this matter. The cloven hoof of the Chi
cago ring appears, and it may be said now 
of them as it w as said in other times. Thou 
dost protest tiwi much. The right-minded 

i men of America want protection—some
thing that protects in this matter of pleuro
pneumonia. The west, therefore, stands 
by tbe bureau of auimal industry.

It should not be forgotten by every 
man in the west interBeted in the live 
stock industry, thst Um  Miller bill is 
championed and supported by the Chicago 
ring. These men have opposed all efforts 
heretofore made to stamp oat pleuro pneu
monia. They have been tbe iworo foes 
of the bureau of aoimal indaatry, and 
every other agency that would give to the 
ranchman security and profit to his invest- 
tnent. It is the clear doty of tbe coantry 
to watch these men. Tbe Miller bill

I f Sanders, of the Brt*<Ur$' Gaifttf, had 
not squared himself to secure the office of 
secretary for the commission board which 
the Miller bill proposes to create, to which 
is attached a salary of $8,500 and ex
penses, he would have bad a more kindly 
sentiment to express for the western cattle
men than to apply tbe epithet of “ kick- 
era” to them, because they believe in sup
porting tbe bureau of animal industry. 
Sanders and the Chicago crowd are now, 
as they always have been, a unit in their 
hostility to the ranch interests. The am
bition of these men is that the control of

A  Righteous Protest.
Rakcbo Sas KaraEi. de La Zaxja, ( 

Ux-iiiEi., .Ari„ Jan. i4, 1*7. t 
To The SU>et Grower:

The following dispatch was received 
here today by tlie associnted press;

Tb« treasnrj department has declined to iasns 
an order prubibitiDj; tbe importing of catU* iato 
tbe I'n itM  States from all cnnntriea where 
contaKioDB dleeasee exist, on tbe ground that there 
is no evidence to show that contagious diaeaaes 
have been introduced from foreign countries.

The above action seems to have been 
taken upon the application of the presi
dent of tbe InU^rnational Range association, 
requesting tbe secretar}- of the treasury to 
pn^ibit the further importation of cattle 
from Great Britain, because of the recent 
alarming spread of pleuro-pneumonia in 
that country.

The Can^ian authorities long since as
sured themselves that contagious bovine 
diseases have been introduced into the Do

minion from the mother country.) There
upon they declared a quarantine against, 
Great Britain, as a measure of protection 
to tbe live stock interests of Canada. The 
English .papers alone furnish all the evi
dence the secretary can desire that the 
cattle industrv' of America is in extreme 
peril from pieuro-pneumooia, which can 
only be averted by absolutely prohihitiDg 
any importation from that 'countrv until 
the disease there is once more unifer the 
control of tbe authorities. In this con
nection, tbe secretary’s attention is re
spectfully invited to Uie following edi
torial, on tbe subject of contagious pleuro
pneumonia fmm r/w Field, one of the 
best English authorities on live stock mat
ters:

AmidM tbe (tnuhta and diSouitiee with which 
the subject is at prHeent be«et. taie thing u  quite 
clear, tbe affection, which a year ago seemed to be | 
nnder control, is now gening quite beyond tbe re- 
stricttone which are in force, and tbe increase in 
the number of oentree of infection amoanta to 
Bometbing aerioos in Scotland. We gather from , 
tbe returns that eomelhing like 5ft) outbreaks ' 
have occurred in Great Brftian this rear. Of this, 
number BcoUaod ie credited with over two hun
dred, and in tUe last retarn, which was pnbliabed 
in the London Gazette, nine fresh outbreaks were 
reported to have ocrnrred in Great Britain, and 
seven of tbeee were in brotland. A considerabis 
portion o f these caeet, of plehro pneamunis in 
Scoclsnd have b^n obser\-ed among cattle im
ported from Ireland, and some strong represents- 
lioDs have been maiie as to the ueceesity for more 
stringeat measaree for dealing w-ith the affection 
on the other side of tbe channel. On behalf of 
Irish stock, it Is alleged that tbe disoase is cou- 
flned to Da >Un and the dieuict around, and that 
tbe cattle which are exported to ttrest Britain do 
not come from, nor at any time go into, tbe in
fected district. It iH evident from tbe utterancaa 
of the Irish prese that tbe ̂ t t le  owners and deal- 
era in that cquntrr are fally alive tv the Irepor- 
tanc- of restoring their damaged repatation in re
spect to tpe saaitarv condition of their cattle 
tNopulatioa. Kecently a denotation fmm the 
K o ^  Agricultural society of Dublin and theCat- 
tle Trade association attended at tbe privv coun
cil ofBce, and repreeented tbe neceasby lor tbs 
adoption of more atringent messnrM for the ex
tirpation of ptenru-pneumunia, and suggested 
thst s royal commission shonld be appointed to 
consider the whole qaeeaon, and take evidence on 
the subject.

The above article clearly shows that  ̂
Great Britian is a hot-bed of coutagious' 
bovine .disuses. Wbeu Ireland must 
send deputations to England to prevent 
embargoes being placed^ upon her cattle 
by the latter, it would seem that nothing 
further should l>e necessary, remembering 
tbe proliibition of Canada.^to convince the 
secretary of the treasury that the cattle
men of the United States, i>ending their 
struggle to extirpite pleuro pneumonia in 
this country, should he relieved of the 
care and expense of guarding against 
fresh importations of the disease.

The importance of this subject demands 
the consideration of the convention at 
Denver on the 8th proximo.

Hrf.wster Cameron.

Colorado Does Not Want Commia- 
aioners.

I Denver, Colo., Feb. 4, 1H8T.
SpedaJ to The Stock Grower:

Tha executive committee o f the Colo
rado Stock Growers' a. .̂sociation has unan
imously adopted a resolution favoring 
the Miller bill except as to the cnmrais- 
aioner clause, and demands iostead that 
its power be given the commisaiouer of 
agriculture. Tbe legislature has passed a 
resolution substantially tbe same as that 
passed at the Dallas meeting of cattlemen. 
It is tbe Miller bill as regards the amount 
of appropriatioD and the Hatcli bill for 
practical effort in stamping out pleuro* 
pneumonia. * ♦ *
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tonr I f  M«m Mttamy" n § § n n t Mrnm m,

WiBBmA*, Th« fact has baeoM* w«U- 
MtablW»«d that borlna caMle. importad 
into tlM territory of N «w  Maxlco, from 
rangn In any part of tim alato of Taxaa, 
aonni and aaat of a llna eommandn( 9I 
tha nortkwaat comar of the cooaito af 
Wichita, thaara rannlng daa aoolh tuoog' 
tha waalara Uaa af W\chU£ and Archar 
eoaadea, to tha north anal eomar of 
ThroekBKirton coan^; thaoea daa ««a t 
to tha nurthwaat eomar of aaid ooanQr; 
thanca doa aooth to tha aoathwaat comer 
of Thruekmortoo coaoty: thence doe weat 
to tha nnrthwaat eomar of Shackleford 
eoaoty; thaoea doa couth to tha aootbweat 
eoraer of aaM eoanty; thaoea doa weat to 
tha northwaat eomar of Taylor coontj; 
ibaaea a h » f  th north llna of Nolan am 
Hltohell oo&tlaa ta tha northwest comer 
;of anld Mltehall eoanty; thaoea doa aoutb 
to tha aoathwaat eomar 6f  aiM Mitchell 
eoanty: thaoea doa west aloof tha aooth 
Unaa o f tha eoontlaa of Howard, Martin 
and Andrawra, to a point whera tha aooth- 
amt eomar tha territory of New Maxi- 
00 aod tha aoathwaat earner of tha county 
of Andrews, In the atato of Texas meat; 
thaoea dna waat aloof tha aooth boondary 
Hna of tha territory of New Mexico to a 
poial wham tha moonmaota marking tha 
poondarlaa batwaan tha state of Taxaa, 
tha tarrhurr of New Mexico, and the 
atato of Chthoahoa, in tha Rapoblic of 
Maodeo, and eracted by tha U nh^ States 
boondary eommiaakin stand and am in

K »  at tha data of tlm anactmant of this 
, and mom partiTOlariy tha counties of 
ftno. Pmaidlo, Paeoa, Tom Green, 

Mhchall. Shackelford, Throck- 
, Archar and Wichita, In the atola 

and all tha cooaitlas aaat and 
tha conotlas hamlnbafom mao- 

, and altnatod in the afnmaald state 
, at any time from tha first day 

o f Ifarrh to tha first day of Nommbar of 
aaah yaor, will oommonicata to aod affect 
bortna eattla, then fraxlnf or Urinf on 
raitoaa In aold territory, npon or titrongh 
w hm  soch Imported eattla shall then 
str^ of be drlTan, with a certain fatal dia- 
aasa commonly called and knosm as Tax
aa famr, and

W n u a a ,  Tha fact has alao bocoma 
wall aatahllahad that snah imported cat- 
tlâ  no aa afnmaald, oommnnlciaing soch 
Taitoalamr, namr ahow any qrmptoma 
afffto dlasaos from which tha same mar 
ba datarmlnad by aa inopactlon thereof, 
and
» Waansaa, Cartain other coota^oos 
and laiartlona dlaaaaaa, and particoJarly 
eonlagIpnB plaam-pnaamoaia bare been 
and IM  anlatlnf and epidemic among bo- 
rhaahnl^ In eartain Mcalltlea within the 
UolMlI Staton and beyond tha limits of

I eiito, to U tnme- 
i f  tto torrUoTf*9̂

Saonoai 1. Tba word **cattla” oaad in 
thapmnmbla of this act, and whererar 
naad In any of tba aactioaa or prorlaiona 
of ao^  act, aball ba ondaratood aod con- 
ktmad aa b ^ n a  eattla only, aod ahall not 
mlata to and inclndn any other kind of

Sac. A  A  anoltarr board 
dtma practical eattla raiaara

conatating of 
and ownars.

to ba appolQtad In and for aach Indl 
dal district of tba territory of New Mexl- 
eo, aoofrdlng to tha torritorlal limits of 
aa^  aâ DOW oonadt^tad, bamby la created 
to be known aa tba Cattle Sanitary Board
of New 

Tha
Naxlco.

of dBca of member of
■old board ahall ba two years from aod sf- 
tor bla appolntmaot and antil bis succaa- 
aor aball bam baan appulntad and quall- 
fiad.

Each of tba mambam of said board 
shall ba nominated by tha goramor of tha 
Territory aod appolinad by and with tba 
adrlea s m  eoaaant of tha laglalttira eoan- 
eU.

In caaa of any raeaney In tha mambar- 
sblp of aaM board from death, raaignatlnQ 
or otharwiaa, tba gommor shall flu such 

appobaiiilaaC, and the ap-
^__________ 1 j soch ofBca only dorlag
tba nnaxplmd term of tha ofika so ba- 
oomlng racant

Sno. A A  iitolorlW of Sto maaabara of
■feoltary boa 
anthomad

properly enoalat bafom 
prorMiW of tbn act.

an
n onder the

She. 4. SaM I 
anthorixad and

anltam board 
reqanwd to

pnbUab soch qaaraotina rolas aod 
tiaaa aa may ba neceaaanr to C| 
effae^toa prorMona of dna act 
tharato and not loconaiatanf* 
lor tiM porpooe of premntinff tha 
dnciloo Into said tanritory, or tha 
w f  therein of Texas ferer, _ 
pleoro-poeamoola or any other eontopook 
or infectloua disease affecting cattle. j

Sac. A It ahall ba the duty of aal  ̂
board and they am bemfay aatoorUsd tp 
employ some competent TeteHnary aot- 
geoo. who ahall be ft graduate in good 
■landing of some recognlaed cotlcge Of 
mtorlnary surgery and science, and when 
necssaary, to M ng him to their aid for 
the inapectioo of lira cattle, haring or 
•uapccted of haring some cootaginua qr 
Infeotioua diaeaae, or for the examination 
of any cattle that shall hare died, or shall 
bare neen suspected of haring died af 
some such disease, as well aa for cooaal- 
tatioo aa to the moat practical and affre- 
tlra method of stamping out nr prerenV 
ing toe spread of any such disease aaanog 
cattle within said territory aod for the 
performance within the line of their du
ties or of bis pn>feaai<m as said board 
shall determine, aod when and where they 
ahall dirset

The aaid board aball fix the compenaa- 
tioQS to be paid to aaid reterioary anr- 
gano, at a salary not to exceed the rata of 
two tJM>aaand fire baodred dollars par an- 
Dom, and bis actoal aod necessary traml- 
ing expeoaaa in the performance of his 
duties.

Said compeuMtion sbali be paid by 
soch bnard out of tba fands hereinafter 
prorided for, and at aoch times as shall be 
apacifled in thair contract therefor with 
aaM relerinary aargeon.

Sac. 6 . It shall be the dnty of aaid 
board to proride suitabie bonks in which 
they shall canae to be entered true aod 
itemized acconnts of all receipts and ex- 
penditnrea of money, by them or under 
thair direction, aod spacifying what for: 
also an entry therein of Ihe number of all 
cattle (If any) imported into tba territory, 
In rlolation of any of the proriaiona of 
this act, so far aa the tame shall coma nn- 
der their anperriaioo or to their knowl- 
edge aod to this end said board may re- 
qnTra said reterinarian to act as its secre
tary, aod make the proper entries in aaid 
bo^s aod to write out its raporta ra- 
qnirad aa hereinafter pruridad; . aaid 
books aod all entries therein shall ^oosti 
tote a public record, aod at all reasonable 
times sbail be open for examination by 
any and all parties interested.

Sac. 7. It is aod shall ba unlawfol for 
any parson, persons, com f^ r or corpora
tion, to drira, coorey, traoapurt or aM 
therein, or to cause or procora ta be driv
en, conrtyad or transported into tha tarri- 
toiy of New Mexico, any cattle from any 
part of the state of Texas, sooth and east 
of a Hna commencing at the northwest 
eomar of tba county of Wichita; thence 
ronniog doe aontb ^oog the weatera line 
of Wichita and Archer runnties to the 
nortbeasfhra comer of Tbrocknaortoo 
county; thence dna west t>> the northwest 
comer of said county; thence doe sooth 
to tha siMithwest comer Throckmorton 
county; thence doe west to the northwest 
comer of Shackleford oonoty; thence due 
south to the southwest comer of said 
county; thence due west to the northwest 
comer of Ttyior county; thence along the 
north Hoe o f Nolan and Mitchell eoandes 
to the mirthwest comer of said Mitchell 
county; thence due sooth to the snoth- 
west comer of aaid Mitchell county; 
thence doe west along the M>nth line of 
the coonties of Howard, Martin sod An
drews, to a point where tba southeast 
comer of tba territory of New Mexico, 
ai^ tha southwest comer of the county of 
Andrews in the state of Texas meet, 
thence doe west along the aoutb boundary 
Une of tba territory of New Mexico to a 
point where tba monuments markiM the 
boaodariea between the Mate of Texas, 
the state of Cbibnabua, in the Republic 
of Mexico, aod tbe territory of New 
Mexico aod erected by tbe United States 
boondary commission stand aod are in

Caen at tbe date of tbe enactmebt of this 
w; and more particolarly tbe counties 

of El Paso, Presidio, Pecos, Tom Orsen, 
Crockett, Mitckeil, Shsckl«f«>rd, Throck
morton, Archer and Wichita in the stote 
of Texas, and aU tba counties east aod 
sooth of the counties bersinbefore meo- 
tlnoed, and situated in the aforeaaid state 
of Texas, during any time in each rear

safeiniards aa be 
■H specify fur

batyraan tW ito l 
of Ni

* l l i »  aactkio ledeMgaed to 
o»a  <|MnoUaa*fagMSfina egalaaltba Im
tic&m km  of Taxaa ra«er» aod shall 
ba oparallTa agalnat any rallrniMl company 
or corpnratlno In traaapovtlng eattla from 
ttia afoigaald pmIdUted dlatrlrt la tka 
atato of Tbxoa, oatlrely thntugk and be
yond Iha Iholtt of Uila territory by fall: 
^aa fd iA  tkataack cattle are aat nnioadad 
widia In traoMl tbmogk the larrHuvy ax- 
aapt into aacafe qaaraotloa stock yaida, 
prorMad bgr abck company oreurponulaa, 
and need axtfiattraly for that parpnoa; 
And pwisf dsd '/Wtosr, that dorlag actoh 
tranalt throogfa tha te^tory, while aoch 
prohtbitie4 la In force, aoch cattle ahall ba 
so securely confined, that none of tham 
shall' ^ t  knae, either from the cars or any 
of such quarantine stock yards aod go up
on tbe grwUnd outside tberawf.

Sac. §. Wbeoerer it sliall come to the 
knowledge of aaM board or of aaid rsterio- 
arian, that any cnotagiooa or Infectiuua dia
eaae other than Texaa fever, corarad by thia 
art, and tha nature of which la known to 
ba fatal to cattle, hat become epMemic er 
exiifii in any lociUity or kKalitiea in any 
state or territory beyond tbe limits of thia 
territory, they or either of Uiem shall im
mediately ounmnnicate tha fact to tha 
govenKir of tba territorv in writing, and 
tbareupoo, or when the governor shall 
otbarwlsa have good reason to baileva 
that aagr such fatal disease other than Tex- 
aa fever so exists or baa baconia epidemic, 
it shall ba his doty ImasadlaUdy to lasoe 
and causa to ha puhilsbed his pmclama- 
tion, specifying such iucaUtlca, ami there
by pnthibit tha importation therefrom in
to this terrihrry of soy cattle except nader 
soch restrictions ana 
may deem proper aod shal 
the pratectioo of cattle in this territory.

Any parson, psienns, company or corpo- 
ratioa who after tha publicatioa af soch 
proclamatloo of, shall knowingly racaive 
in charge any cattle, the importatkia of 
which Into this territory shall have been 
so prohibited, or sbaU drive, transport or 
in any toannar ouovay tha sama to aod 
within tha limits of this territory or shall 
knowingly eaoaa or pmenre the same to 
be driven, transported or ennvered into 
soch territory. In vlutatioo of such priM-la- 
uatloQ, or a ^ l  violate any of the pmvis- 
looa of section (7) of thia act. b)' driving, 
conveying or transporting, or aidingtbere- 
In, nr eansing or pmeurinc to be driven, 
conveyed or transported into this terri 
torv, any cattle which Is therebr declared 
to ba nnlawful, shall be deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor, and npuo conviction shall 
be fined not lew than utie hundred dollars 
nor more than five thousand dollars fur 
each aod every offense, and shall also be
come liable in afcivil action, for any and 
all damages aod loss auntaioed by any per
son, persona, cum |iany or ̂ corporation. by 
reason of such importatiho of such cattle.

Sec. 8. After tbe issuing and publica
tion of any pmclamatioo by the governor, 
aa provided by this act. aixl while such 
proclamation shall continue in force, or 
while the prnhibitioo againM the impor
tation of cattle fnmi certain parts of Texas 
as specified in section seven (7) of this act 
shall be in force, or either of them, it is 
and shall be unlawful for any per^m, per
sons, company nr torpo'sUun, to drive or 
transport nr cause to be driven or tran
sported into this territory, any cattle Utat 
by any direct or circuitous route might 
have come from anr place or district cor- 
ered by tticb pruniUtions or either of 
tifem, without first having obtained a cer
tificate of health from said veterinarian, 
ora permit in writing from said board 
thfougb any of its employes, under such 
rules aod regulations aa such board shall 
prescribe aod pubilsh for tbe Information 
of the public.

Any person failing to compir with tbb 
provision after due notice shall be deemed 
gnilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con
viction shall be fined not less than one 
hundred dollars nor more than five hno- 
dred dollars, sod sbail also be personally 
liable for all loss atid damage sustained 
by any person or persons by reason of tbe 
introduction of any omtagious or infac- 
tious disease from tbe cattle so unlawfully 
Imported into this territory.

Bbc. KX To sid in tbe enforcement of 
tbe quarantine provisifNis of this net for 
the sanitary protection of cattle in this 
territory, aod in ferreting out aod detect
ing any rioiationa thereof, it shall he the 
duty of said board, and they are hereby 
a'Jthorixed to employ for that aervioe, in 
addition to said veterinarian, a« manv
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axeaad thraa 1
la actaal aarvloa, abfi III 
naeeosary axpaoaaa.
anna of t i ^  dotfaa, aa OMt 
oa, aod to diioet tksto aa 1 
they are to parforaa aa oaU giSsbao. 
wbare aod boa aoeb dollaa akaB w  
formed.

AU
ployed, akaU make troa lapnetolteWnang 
to aoM board o# toair doiiiga noihfi aach
dlraeUoaa.

Sac. 11. Whenever aaM board daring
.

tkm anlnt tbe importatton
of c*

tba eontinoaoca in force of any prohit
Into tbw terri

tory of cattle nodm any of tba pfnvMiigi
of this act, sbail have good to bn-
Have or suspect that any soch eattla 
agalnat tha importetlaa w  vsbiab aoch 
prohibition then exiali, have baao or ara 
about to ba, driven, eoovayMl or traa- 
sported into this territory, In rioUtton of 
any such probiMtlQO tbM axittlag wad In 
force, it sbaU ba tba doty of aom board, 
either by ito own mambata or tbroagh 
said vetertoarlaa. or th ro t^  ooa or SMira 
of aoch paranoa than In tbalr totykoy as 
provided by thia act, or throoch m f or 
either of them, aa clrcni 
seam to raqnirv, to tboroogbty fa 
tha same, aiid to this rod mogr 
onder nath or affirmatlaa, any oaraoo or 
persons In charge of soch eattla «r  aay 
person or paraooa nomitaaf of any fbri or 
circumstances material to sach lavaMtga- 
tiona, as to any and aU faCIa caoaaeled 
with tbe driving or tranapnstarina of aoch 
cattle incloding tba piara nr glaaaa from 
which soch eattla or ear of toam have 
beao trafwpnrted, tba ptaeoa or dlaliii:ts 
through which t ^  or aoy of tbaoa have 
been drireo or traoaporaad, too laagth of 
time artd where they or any of tbam have 
remained, fed or graard at any dtolgnated 
place or disttici to wbot enotoglaaB or In- 

..............toay orfeetious diaeaaea of eattla (If any) fffea] 
any of tbam have beao axpnaad,aafi a 
aod where, aod aa to oCbar facte aod dr-

iloveatlmMloa, 
to o r i ^  In

comatancea nmierial to 1 
and radnee each tesdmoay to ortllng 
all eaaea where tba oartifleoto of baaMi or 
tha permit in writing haaola proeidad for 
shall ba refused.

To this end tba mambora of aaM board, 
said veterinarian and aU olbar pasaona as 
aforesaM, so in tba amplov of board, 
through whom aoy oneo tanooslgdloas 
■baU ba barabr ara and aaob of
them la, antheriard to adminidar aU 
oaths aod afflrmaHraa raqnlrad la aqy 
soch inveatifiinrioo.

If soch invesflgarioo to made by sneb 
veterinarian, and tbaraopoo ba to zatia- 
liad that soob cattle aia fiea fanm aU eoo- 
ugiona and lafcctloaa dtosoosa apadfled 
in this act, sod w|U not eamnantoote aay 
soch disease to aity eaada la tototairitosy, 
ha sbaU dalivar ta tba pacaaa toaborga «fl 
soch cattle n cariificata of hoottb, to tha 
effect that soch cattle are baahby and so- 
titled to poos into tba territory; ogterwiss 
ba shall rrfoaa tha sooM; and If'aoch ia- 
vestigstkta shall ba mada by any other 
pertuo or persons aolboriaad to barsia 
spadfied to make tba aama, and tberenp 
no be or they shaU ba aottoiad that sad 
cattle wU: not tranaoilt to eattla In this 
territory aoy eottU itoaaaa apoetBad to 
this act aod that tha facto and drcaai- 
stoocaa attaadlog their iiaBapartatloa 
warrant the praaamptloo tbafi 
ara not form that part of tha atala of Tu- 
aa, tba importetlaa af eattla Irmb which 
shall 
ions I
to tha Parana la charge of â Ob 
wrlttao permit to poaa Itoa aato* Into tto 
tarrihiry; otbarwtoa aneb fartoH dbaU bs 
refnaad.

Sac. 12. It shall ba tba doty of odd 
board to make all osafnl ralto aod rrgnls- 
tiuoa rcapaetiog exaarfnellnoe aod Inveiti- 
gationa for tba gnoMto; or aaftoing d 
certlflcatav nf health and Ptotolto, ifo- 
ridad for la tha next aatuawlng aectipo 
of thto act, aod giro aaeptopeblkto 
thereto so that all partooâ  oooapaotoa ̂  
corpnratlosw who BMty daaira to 
nr traoapori any eattla Into tba to'*’* ^  
may ba ooovaolaBtly adrtoad of Mitt wiU 
be raqnirad to obiM  any aach oartificata 
nr pamlt dorlag tba eitatoafia of aoy pn>̂  
bibiUoo to tba laipnrtallaa of attito toto 
tba terrtoary aoder thto act, and of 
where and to whom appUcatkiaatbarefqf 
mav he made. t _

ha importetlaa af eattla tonm waim 
1 ba tboa probllillad oaito 
of thto act. tkaa ba or tbflff dMiU gite 

f  Parana la ebarna of attto eattla a
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to tba paopoaad pniat at eotraaea 
into tka tarritnry, apadf|rlex ia aaek ap- 
pneadna. tka tiaaa and plain nrhaia aid 
wban aoeb cattla will ba raa^ fnr.IpBpoe. 
Uoa aad tka dieaeatoaen of tkeir Ibipnr.

wklek plan akall ba 
• of ika tanl-

umj.
taeh appUntkia akall bo madaat laoW 

t n  dajn befora tka 
aaek laepactloa.

•Amy paraoa, enaapaay or oorporatlna or 
tkalr or ahkar of tkair afanto karfag nt- 
tla In ekarga to ba driraa or tranaanrtad 
Ian Ibla tanltorj fraaa my place la aa- 
<dhnann ar torritory, n^y hava aaek la- 
■Mtlaa aad atanlaatina at aaek plan 
bdfaa n vd a c  wkk aaek cattla I f fea or 

, . prorldad ha m  Ibay
d l a x i l o ^ n f  ----------^

ladadlag

bynM bi
ay coKla dmU be | 
Into the terrHui j  

_aean M m ao f kaahk nr 
pamltbytha patana la ckarfa tkeranf, 
la tmy can wkaro each rartitcala or per 
0*11 la lay ltad by tba

apad led fur

aay cat
adiai.1

wkkk neb apldaoalc 
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frooi
•boat a cardt eata of 

aaek raterlaarinn to the af- 
cattla an bcotthy and will

a pneldun of thia 
act aod If aock cattle akall bare been in- 
apected aad an Ineeadgadoa bad ia reio- 
don thereto, aod aock oertifleate nr per
mit refoaed aa reooirad by thia act rben 
aaek cattle may m aeliMl and aecurely 
beld in quoraatine nader aock reaaoulile 
ralea aoa regalatkaM aa akall be pre- 
oarlbed tkarafor be aoid board, aad aa aald 
rHrrlaartaa omy deem oeeeeaorj to ruanl 
ij^aat otkar cattle beoamiog affected

act; m 3  they aball be bald la qaaiiuitiae 
for aaek lea (^  of date n  aock reterinar-; 
laa akall ia ala opiakm daem oeceaaary 
for tba aooitary pmiecdoQ of cattle io thia i

keakh fi 
feet that aai 
ant diaaamii

Sac: 17. la  all caanof euotagloaaor la- 
feedon dlaena eoeared thia act otkar 
than Teuo feear. axlodnf or beeoodnf 
epidemic oa prtmiaaa prerloaaly qaaraa- 
tioad aa prorided by tkta act aiM Board 
ia aatkurixod aod ampowerad to n o n  tka 
alaaghter of aock nttia oa aock premlaea 
which are knowa to ba ao diaaand. or 
bare been ezpnaad to each diaoaae, wkn 
aaid rcterlaarian aball dadda that tba 
aama la aaeeoaary for tka aoaitary prntee 
doo of otker rattle and akall adrlaa each 
Btmrd, aad aoid Board akall ba of the 
aaoM oplnlna, aiKt akall order each alaofb- 
ter to be dnaa, provided, however, that 00 
aaek cdttle akall be alaagktered that have 
ao dlaaaia. aor hava beea azpooed to aay 
diaeaaa. eaoofit Taxaa fever.

Sock oiaafktorof eatUe okoU he dnoe 
aader the nperiateiidcan of eaid veterl- 
aariaa, who, prior thereto, akall notify the 
aeareot Juarice of the peeee and deliver to 
him the order therefor.

Sack ]aetiee akall tberenpon aelect and 
nmmnaa before him three cattleroea of 
the aeighbiirbuiMl, who akall have nu in- 
tereat Id tbe cattle to be olaoitfatered, 
tn act aa appraiaera of tbk valoe of aoeb 
cattle, and admlaiater to each of them an 
oath to make a true, faltbfnl and Impor- 
Ual appralaement of tbe valnc of tbe cat
tle to be alanKktared, without ̂ twajodice 
agalnit or favor to. any one.

Tberrapon auch appraiaera aball Inapect 
anefa cattle aod make aoeb appraiaemvnt 
tkeranf. They aball alao return to such 
Jnatlce certiAcatca of tbeir valuaU«>a of 
each animal ao appraiaed, cooiaining an 
aoenrate deacriptiou thereof, wiUi bm^s, 
ear marka, watUea, age. aez, color and 
claaa, aa near aa may be. One of such 
oertificatea to be filed with the juatice, ooe

vided for. Bach bumd taking or noting 
to be taken proper vunebera tar all mon- 
my* ao expended hy them.

Bbc. s i . In tbe aggregate amoont of 
money to be expended in any one year by 
aald board they are berelw limited to the 
aaMMiDt aetaally provided for that year, 
under thte act, and at no time aball they 
laenr expoaoaa o f any kind, axcept upon 
tbeir own reaponaibilito, nnleaa they have 
nflleient fonn  on band to folly pay tbe 
•erne and provided for tbe purpuae noder 
thia act.

Sac. SS. Hereafter daring each year it 
•kali be tbe dn^ of the conaty oommia- 
rioaara of each ooua^. ia the territo^, at 
their firm meeting after tbe ratarn o f the 
aaaenameat of pn^wr^ for taxation 1  ̂the 
eonn^ aaarmnra remMctively, tn levy a 
■peciu tax of ooe half of one mill oo each 
dollar of the appraiaed value of all cattle 
ia tkeir county, to be known oar tbe Cattle 
Indemni^ ford. Soch special tax aboil 
ba cnlleclra in tka aevaral oountiea and 
paid to tba territorial treaaarer io tbe 
manner imivided by law for tbe collection 
and payment to inch traaanrer of other 
territorial taxes. Soeb funds shall be 
kept separate by said traaanrer and shall 
be nsed exeloaively for the payment of 
indemnity claims f<w cattle that abaU be 
■laoghtered, aad of feet, oalnriea, wages, 
coaU and expenaea, provided under tbe 
proviaiooB of this act and ohaD be paid out 
by ouch treasurer on the order of said board. 
In levying aoeb special tax, however, all 
cattle of oqy owner tbe appraiaed valoe of 
which does out exceed three hundred dnl- 
lars, shall be exempt from auch special 
tax.

JKC. 28. Said vaterioarT surgeon before 
>riog up<« tbe discharge ot bis duties 

shallbilke aod aubacrihe aa oath, bsfore 
a<ime officer authorize.! to administer 
oaths, hi well aod impartially perform all 
professional dntiea assign^ blm; aod 
each member of said board before enter- 
ing opoo tbe diaebarga of hla duties shall 
take aod suhacribe an oath to faithfully

territory. 
Aad ifif aock cattle ahull ant have been 

aa taapeewd aod an iavestigatinn bad,' 
tkaa tkie mam shall taka place wkerever 1 
lha cattla may he fonod, om  they may be | 
aolaad aad beld for tkm pnrpnae a ^  a 
cartiSeoto of beahk or parmit granted or ! 
vafami. as tba casa may reqnire. aod if re-. 
faoad tte  cattla aaay la like manner be i 
bald In qnarnatlna.

All Ika noceamry expenaea of quaran- 
tiaa MkI inspactloa under the provisions 
of ttls section shall be paid by tbe uwuer 
nr owam of sack cattle.

Sac. lA  All expenaea iacarred In aod 
by tka iaapectiuu and quaraa^ae of caUie 
ondar tka aext preceding section (sectiuo 
t€) af thU act tiliall ba a Tien on ooeb cattle 
to aaeara tka p^amat thereof in favor of 
aald Board aa aa tademnhy fur expenaea so 
UmarTed;andnDbMaaaddamagaalncorred 
aad auSered try any perano, company or 
eorporatioa, W  eoasoauf aay cattla diseaaa 
caverod by tkltactdlmamlnatod aaaong, or 
commooloatcd to, cattla in this tenihur 
hy cattla drivea or tnooported into suck 
mmrkarj ia vtolatlna of any of tka provi- 
■kma mt tkla act akall ba a lien 00 tbe cat- 
tla ao aalairfally Imported, in favor of tbe 
prraim. coayaay or oorporatioo, ao incur- 
riag or aaibriaf aach loss or damage 
tkaraby

All flans covered by this section shall 
taka preoedaaca aad priority over any 
otker lien or lacnmbrance 00 any anch 
cattla exiotlog at tka time of tkeir uolaw. 
fnl fannartatloa aa aforaaald. or at aay 
titan mHauaent tkaratn

All aaek Won akall snhaim aod become 
eflactira aa aacnrity for oltimate paymeat 
witbont any otker act or p roc^ iog  
wkataver, md after any lodgment aoy 
sucb Ilea may be forecloaea by aale of tbe 
rattle on exeentioa.

Sac. It. Ia all caoea ot eoatagions nr ik- 
fecthras dlseeaa aoraag cattle of this ter
ritory, aaM Board ohair have aotkority to 
onarnatiaa tba lofcefed premlaea, if aueb 
glaema akall hecoom epidemic ne auch 
premlaea, or la of aock a natora m to be 
diaaamiaatod aaraag cattle or become epl- 
demlc, pmvldad, o m  vetorinariaa aball 
ba of tka nplahm that such quarmatiue ia 
naraaaary for tim moltary protection of 
otker cattle UaUa to bn axpo^ .

Sock qaaraatlae akall ba onkdocted in 
aoeb aaaaoar aa aaM eateriaarian akall ad- 
vise, aod may Inrlnda tbe preventing of

tn be slaogbtored, and one to be transmit- 
ted to aaid Board by said Justice. The 
fees of tbe jostien of the peace for aervice 
as herein providad shall be tbe same aa 
for similar serrtoaa as fixed law, aod 
aaid appraisers and all neceosary em
ployes for tbe slangfater of animals aod 
destruction of their carcasaes, aa provided 
by this act, sball receive three dollars per 
day and their necesoary expeaaas while 
engaged therein, all of which sbaU be paid 
by SIM Board, or upon tbeir order. Soch 
veterinaiy sorgeou shall also superiuteod 
the deatrurtion of the carcaaoes of each 
animal and svery psrt thereof, which 
shall be liy horning the same to a^es.

Sac. 18. In making such appraisement 
such appraisers shall onnaider the effect 
of tbe disease 00 the value of each ani
mal, aod the certificate of such veterina
rian as to tbe probable fatality of tbe 
same. All claims for indemnity to own
ers of cattle slaughtered, as provided by 
thia act, sball ba presented to aaid Board 
aad pamad upon 1̂  said Board, and paid 
opoo iu order to tbe extent of the ap- 
praised valoe of the animals slaughtered 
aa herein pntvided, and owned auch 
claimaat. Provided such animals are 
soch as the slaughtering of which ao ia 
deoxoity ia allowed under this act, aod the 
pnioaediags in regard to such idaugfater 
and appraisement have been regular. 
Sucb application aball be accumpsuied 
with the certificate of appraisement da 
livered to such owner.

Sac. It. Owners of cattle appraiaed and 
alangbterrd os herein provi<M shall be 
entitled to Indemnity therefor to the ex- 
tcot of auch appraia^ value, except in 
the following cases;

Pirri. For animala belonging tn tbe 
United States.

jCaevnd. Fur cattle bniught into the ter- 
ritiHy in viulatiun of any of the pnivisioos 
of this act.

Third. For cattle that had tbe disease 
for which they were slaughtered (»r had 
been destroy^ hy reason of expoanre to 
disease at tba time of their arrival Into 
tbe lerribicy.

Fourth. For cattle which the owner or 
claimant knew to be diaeaaed, or had no
tice thereof, at the time they came into 
bis pneasaatoo.

Sac. 20. The oompenaation of said vet
erinary sargeoo and of all other empb^ea 
by or under said board aad in tbe first 
ineUnce all other expenses incarred by or 
noder said braurd, as provided by this act, 
■ball be paid by aaid board or npoo Its 
order, ont of the fnnde bereinaflw pm-

cattle diaaaae oovai^ by tiiU ■ ^  'l*'** *̂’ ***' lippartially discharge his duties to
 ̂ the beirt of his abllily. and execute a bond

in the prpal sum of five tbooaaod 'dollars 
to tbe territory of New Mexico, with two 
or more aolfident suraitiea, onoditiooed 
for tbe faiUitul and impartial perform- 
ance of his duties as a member of aadd 
board. Such hoard shall be approved by 
the governor and each of aaid oatba and 
booda sball be filed with the territorial 
anditor.

Sbc. 24. Tbe members of said board 
aball receive no oompena^too, except for 
tbeir actual and oecemary expenaea, while 
in the pertormaoce of tbeir duties and 
for such expenses they may be redmbursed 
out of the said cattle indemnity fund.

Sbc, 25. It sball be the doty of said 
board and they are hereby required, dur- 
ing the first week in December of each 
year to t-mnsmit to the governor a report 
of tbeir doings under this act, oootaining 
a detailed account of all receipts aad ex
penditures of money by tliem. tngetiier 
with such other facts within the line of 
their duties as may be of public interest 
Any such report shall be tranamitted by 
the governor to tbe next succeeding iegi^ 
lative assembly.

Sbc. 26. Tbe act of tbe legislative as
sembly of the territory of New Mezieti, 
entitled “An act to prevent the iotroduc- 
tion of diseased cattle into the territory of 
New Mexico," approved March 12, 1884, 
and all othfr laws aod -parts of laws in 
conflicr with this act are hereby repealed.

Sbc. 27. This act sball be in force aod 
effect from and after its passage.

Faedinf Aifialfia to Shoep.
The many good qualitiea of alfalfa are 

rapidly becoming known, tbe latest dis
cover}’ being that by feeding it to sheep a 
much better sbowiDg will be made at 
lambing. Alvaro Evans, of Reno, baa 750 
ewes on the meadowa to which be has fed 
alfalfa exclusively. About tbe 1st instant 
tbe lambiug aesaon commenced, and ao 
far has been remarkablv aucoeaaful, there 
being on an average ito  lambs dropp^ 
for every 100 ewes, with no loan. The 
wool crop will also show a gratifying in
crease-estimated at 25 per cent—aad the 
quality will be much superior than that 
of range-fed sheep. Not only hat Mr. 
Evans been fortunate in the incranae, bat 
be has not lost aoy of his e#ea, which. If 
they bad been kept 00 tba range. woaM 
have suffered a loss of at least 15 per OtilA 
Ihe lam ha ara all robnat looking andsHB 
be rwady for market in a very mort tfaae. 
—Sngehruth St̂ ontmirn.

W h j Taxaa Oppoaaa ^  M illar  BOL 
The Kansas City t̂aelc Rmeord

aeema to bava loot its b e^ —Hi cditorfai ] 
head, we mean, not tka atorao^pa kaa 
that appears in elegant afaapa aa tbe firak ] 
page. The extensive oppoaltloa to tk 
Miller bill, wbick tbe Bmctrd la patting oa 
tbe back, aeema to have rattled that azeid- 
lent Journal, and it la led to my:

T*u rsnek intatcat aamas ta prsOMS to Clalfha 
tba Millar Uws atoeii coaaitsalnB hfU. Wa sag 
saaBM, baeaaaa tba cppoattMui aoaam fvam a law 
raaaa papeta wbe hsiie pradutd hr tba wistira 
■ember e« tba beseaael aafaaal laiasaj, aad by 

I tba raacb tadaatnr. Im
of bW

iafbai
oMea,̂ aad

§4,000 to tosao pavaalstos. 
ba ao vinae la  ear m U, U  tbe ayaa af tba 1

~ holders, U it a  to I ~ '
0(

ot iaa

oppooitioa la  moat sataral, bat akowli ba t u atad 
.aa praladired taatlaMmy. fw abitat Head ia 
laraaly iadeMed to M r. Taylar far bla oMes âad 
doaatfaas for maay otbar favara la  tba way at

iatatsat." Waawar, of Cas Vaaaa, is  eesaj j  by 
Jowl"  with thaaa asattaaM a.wym  aeeoaam tar 
m aoppoaftiaaolM apapm /raB baoca Qbow xb, 
ttsstaamaly far tba sSaat iatareat at laifa,tbeaa  
aaaUasM ba«a bat a amall fo lowtag ta this 
matter. TbeM tilet bUl to the etreaeaet mbarara 
for tba prolaetioa af toa rattla lOmraat aver pra- 
Mstad to caamtoaa, a a i aboald racawra tbaassnl 
m ow oepporf*  tba aalira satrla tadaat f j . It 
•ppoiats practical man la  im l wtth tkm kmmtmmm 
la  a pracneal way.

Now ftw a plain abatement ot facta aa to 
the relf^no tit tke raaga stock Intcresta 
to toe MOlcr biU.

Tbetkiaao oppoattiaa to ttat bill, par 
as. I f  tkera was aolking bettor to be ImmI, 
tbe atoHinMn wonld be a anit la tts favor. 
Bat there ia no need of n omb. Tbe bo- 
rean of animal iadnatry is ea^lfic of do
ing all that tke Millar bOl la axpecled to 
do. That bnreaa kaa been a t tke greatcat 
poaaible good to tke range hitnraats, at a 
time wbra it was raalrietod by lack at 
meaoa and aiMkorito. Cnttiaman bava 
come to iuuk apo« tba gnnilemen repra- 
aentiag that bareaa aa tkair Mends, and 
they know that itecado all that aay otker 
agency can do ûr tkem. Tkerefora tkey 
ara opposed to tbe MUlcr bill wbick ap- 
pointa a oommiaaioo to do tke work mam 
iatroated to tke burean of aaimaL ladi 
try. They ara aatiafied lo let well 
alone. Of onarae the gaotlemen wko ara 
to be appointed on tbat oooualaaiap 
might be aa devoted to their iateraata aa 
tbe geotiemeo in the burean o f animal ia- 
dustiy, but tbat ia not yet abotvo; aod 
there U a wide room for ptobabUi^ tbat 
tkey might not be. Looking npoo tkfi 
matter la tkla light, the eattlemeo wooM 
ratkev keep a aora tklag than to give H 
up for sooiatklag that oan do them 00 
moregood,an4 wrkleh m ^jKAdotbem  
near as mack pood. Thay aak oolv that 
coogrem give tke bnrami of aaimal uiaaa- 
try tbe authority nOd tke tthoamr that are 
to be at tka. dis|Maal of tka MBler oom
miaaioo, soa fk ^  feel aora that all that 
can be done for their welfare will be 
dooe.

How does the Kaoma C l^  paper know 
tbat tbe ruige iotaraot la ant repreeeoled 
^  tbe opposhtoM to tiia'M luar bill?

> Btmk Jmrmmt
I of Tax-

Inat paper Is 
country, is not in 
and has nU a fraetlopi 
for knowing their 
puoseased the range 
ly ignores. Tke Taxaa/ 
can apeak for tbe mage <
■a, for atock farmers, and for all other 
braoebea of tbe live stock iMuatriea of 
this sute, and feels anre that timy do not 
want the Miller bill to erowro ont the bo- 
reau of animal indnstry. IndividabI nx- 
preasioos show this to be true. OoUeclivu 
resolutiooa prove it. At the Dallaa ooa- 
veotioo a reoulatiou appruvt^ the Miller 
bill was iotroduoed, bto It was aot pamad, 
and apparently did not reoalva the oane- 
tion of the cattlemen Mheeed tbere. A 
reaolatioa introduced In tke TOxna 
legiaUtura, inatructing oar 'Btombera 
of coogrem to aopport that bOl, was 
defeat^. Taking tbeae nod other 
ttaiuga as indicating the real feeling 
of tbe Bve atock men of tUe state, we feel 
Justified in aaytog that ti^ M ilW  UU la 
not iu fbvor here. Oar paople would 
much rather leave tbe work of axtirpiding j 
pleurfvpoeamoQla, aad otker wrork ^  thel 
kind, to the preneat. haraea of aaimal ia.̂ 1 
doatry, than to a aemfiaaglad Ouatrivanee 
that can do nomora fbodtkao h,aod may 
not do as well.—Mari Wmrtk Jmrmmi.

The value of the live stock In tke United 
Smtea nggw gabta witbln a fraetiim of fiK- 
O10U00Q.00QI fl,m 74M 00 ; korst^
ft^7S 8 .000 ; mnlea,$lM,OOOuOOO; awloA 
|271,7M.fiat; abeep, $128,718,140. |
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A  Profitabl* Industry How Coming' 
to the Vroav

KOTk'» rK4'M Field Hud F htih.
A prime arti< le of hay will iiet-pseiiril} 

rule liikb in ;he [tniducinj; seetiona nl 
rolorado antii the new cn>p »hall erow 
next auiniuer. 'Pile ^eat amount of rail
road work fiwward in the inonn
taina will require all the anrplua hay of 
the valleTa.

8evs the SarrtMche Dem torrttt: “ Farmera 
who in the ea.'.t are feeding; their ahick at 
the present time' P» keep tirem alive, 
aiiouldrome to SuKuache arul vUit the 
raiH'bea chaie t »  town, and even down the 
valley aeveral niilea, ami look at the cattle 
wliicli haa o|ieuly leraxed thus far ^thia 
winter, then wi>uld they tire of their slave 
life in tite eaat and Cf>me and wttle among 
UH. It ia the cattleman’s paradise.”

Let the farmer who wishes to begin 
feeding for profit visit laie of fhe well 
known feeding estahlishments, such as 
that of Mr. ('ary Culver's on the Little 
Thompaon, where eminent success has 
Iieen attained, and he will leam lessons in 
science and system that will lie o f great 
advantage to him. Let him notice the 
vai ie tj of feed given ami the regularity 
with which it is supplied. ' Let him oh- 
aerve, too, that the manager studies care
fully the taste and habits of each steer, 
snd to a great extent gratifies his peculiari
ties. He will also see that a different 
class of fiiods is given the growing year- 
linga from that required to -‘ tlDish" them, 
but that to gain a little every day is neces
sary to success.

Mr. W. H. McCormick of ^ertbond, in 
I>arimer county, writes the Field and 
Farm to M j:  ~I have the moat of my 

in alfalfa. I have had no troubleP>
in selling H. For the past five years it 
has averaged me eight dollars per ton in 
the stork. I think it will be a g«iod while 
before there will he no market for i t  I 
am of the opinion that it enriches the soil 
as well as clover. I am sure that is so on 
my Vlace. Some are timid about sowing 
alfalfa for the reason that when once 
sowed yon can never get rid of it. Well, 
I don’t know bow that will be. I ha^ 
not found any one yet tired of it  TEe 
ontreraal cry is, ‘’ I wish I bad more of it  
or, I  wish 1 bad my whole place in alfal
fa." Bat you can get rid of It. The 
groond can be plowed, and those who 
hara broke up the ground where it has 
lieen for any considerable time bavd been 
Borprlred at the amount of wheat and 
othet grain obtained. I don’t think there 
is aa|]r force in the objection. What we 
want Is more good dairy cows so that we 
can fnmiah the market with Urstclass 
butter, and a few fat steers to put on the 
market in early spring to swell our shriv- 
eledmp pocket books.”

Mr. W. C. Steele, of Grand Junction, 
O ilol^o, has been trying the alfalfa feed 
fur bit hog herd and baa wen sanguinarily 
soccdMfoI. I d * letter be says: We 
have flniabed the slaughter of hogs for 
the season and have never before fattened 
bogs on so little corn, producing pork so 
cheaply. Our experience may be of 
value. Last May we bad fourteen fall 
pigs, wintered over, and eight small pigs, 
^ e e e  thrived on an alfalfa pasture of 
one acre until we began cutting sugar 
cane, we fed the tope from three acree 
with plenW of mangolds, when the sor- 
gbnm seea was gone, we commenced feed
ing com using perhaps one hundred 
buabels, not more. The expense then has 
been one acre of alfalfa, (pastare), three 
acree of sorghum, (topeX lees than one- 
half acre beets snd 100 bushels com. 1 
may add the fourth cntting of one-half 
acre of alfalfa was also fed to them while 
fattening. We killed at different times: 
14 koge, awrsge weight, * » Ibe.; average

prlee, 7 eeata.................................... | l »  *>
8 aprlag average we(|^t,>&0 ibe - —

priea,7eeate..........................
4S p b  (bwreeee) eold at an average price

84 00

l.m each. in SO
gsot so

We believe a far better showing would 
bare been made had we an improved 
breed of bogs, onr’s being common Utah 
stock, hot the experiment proves to oor 
MtisfactloB that alfalfa makes a moat pm- 
fluble summer psstnre for bogs, and that 
hog raising In Ciolorado wUl pay. Perhaps 
with the growth of the (deotnargarine busi- 
neoa what the farme loaea In tha dairy, 
will be made ap to him ia incrersed value 
of pork products.

FE LIX  OF BOG.SHEAU. A A-A. H. B. No I PRoPEKTV  OF A I). lll 'D N A L L , ( ’AD D O A COLO.

>FamounA  Visit to A. D. Hudnali 
Breeding Bench

H o p e w e l l  K a .x c h , ('oI<>., .Isn. : i0 — 
Your correspoudeut reacli»-»l C'Hddoii yes
terday afternoon and in company with 
Mr. A. D. Hudnsll, rmssetl the Arkansas 
river on the ice and reiK'lie<l the a ell- 
known Hopewell ranch in time for sup
per. To most of your readers the name 
of Mr. Hudnali will be well known.
through dealing with him, as he last year 
sold in the south west nearly 'JOO bead of 
pure-bred and grade animals, t his record 
places the owner of the Hopewell herd st 
the head of all western breeders.

Mr. Hudnali devotes his atte.ition 
wholly to the breeding of the Heref«»rd 
and Aberdeen-Angus breeds and bis suc- 
ceae with these favorite strains has been
marked. The Hereford breeding herd, on 
the Hcpewell ranch now, comprises about 
150 head of registered stuck. The Alier- 
deen-Angus registered herd is composed 
of forty selected females, beaded by Imp. 
Felix of Bogshead 1. l i ie  AherdeeD-An- 
gus herd includes representatives from 
the best and most popular families of this 
leading breed and many of the individuals 
are worthy of especial mention.
• HopeweH is admirably adapted to the 
breeding of cattle and can lie considered 
as a model ranch for the raising of live 
stock for use in the great range country. 
Being on the range ami in tlie arid region 
cattle shipped from Hopewell for use in 
any part of the west n e^  no acclimation 
and this point of value is well-knowu and 
Underttoud by the ranch ow ners of the 
rann country. The Hopewell cattle, 
bred and rais^ in the cool dry altitude of 
(Jolocado and taught ULglean their living 
from the gramma and other native grasses, 
have m u^ the advantage over eastern 
raised stock when it comes to rustling on 
the range. The Hopewell ranch is situ
ated along the Arkansas river and con
sists of broad natural pastures with an 
abundance of water. In these pastures 
mav now be seen numbers of high grade 
and pure-bred stock which have gone 
through the winter without feed under 
conditions which would have made car
rion lung ago of the pampered beasts 
which so many eastern breeders ship west 
every year to sell to ranchmen.

Mr. Hudnali sold out last year about all 
of his bolls and the stock has in every 
case given complete satisfaction. He wifi 
have for tale this year eighty-tive head of

the mniniiuali sale MaMes of Marrs. Mid
dleton & flanier. F**Jix of {li>gsht-;id, a 
Dolde animal of the Am-nia lireeil. will l>e 
exhiliited at Denver dtiring the aale. Tliis 
tine hull was awaidetj the first pri/e of his 
class at tile territorial fair at .\|lim|iier<|Ue 
last year and reaiiers of TiiK St<m k 
G r o w e r  will rememlier a c<mkI |ii<'tnreof 
Felix published at that time. Geroniiiio, 
6,404. was awanietl 1st premium at AIIkj 
querque last year as tlie la-st l>ull calf. 
He is now a yearling ami is a Hue repre
sentative of the Angus Itreeil His |siints 
are particularly gissl. his color re«l and 
weight l.OUU [Niumls. GeriMiimo Milll>e 
included in tits offers to lie mml** at the 
Denver sale. He is siretl by Felix of 
Bogshead I, dam llosa-Hd, :i.V)l Among 
otter offers to be nia«i« by -Mr Hudnali at 
the Denver sale will la* live splemiid 
three-year-old Alienleen .\ngtis lieifers, 
all of the popular Pride and Nw*̂ egay 
families and four yearling Angus bulls, 
Nigbtitigales ami Ericas. The tine bull 
H<qtewell Duke, 4746. to lie includrsl in 
tlie Denver sale, is a liaiHismiie twivyear 
old, sired by the celehratetl Knight of St 
Patrick, 6.14. ami has a full lirotlier which
sold for $‘i,U0UJast sea.stHi and was laiught 
by T. W Harvey, the well known liree«fer
of Turlington, Neltraska. to licad his herd 
Hopewell Duke 7th concludes the list of 
tbq stock to te offerest at Denver on Fel>- 
rudry lU. This tine tw<«.yeaMild Angus 
bull was siretl tiy Proud Viscount. rJ64, of 
wh îm Mr. George Wilkins, of Alienleen 
shifesays: “ Proud Viscount is one of 
the best hretl hulls of tte day ”

he Htipewell randi will stain te ati ar 
railgetl that fine stea k purchasers ctiming 
from any direction can see and select 
sto;k and take the next train on their 
jtiii rney, a great saving from arfmiyaiR’e 
ant haisof time. Mr. Hudnall’s sale stables 
till I spring will te at ('adtloa, a station on 
the Santa Fe railmail, convenient to visi

tion, wliich alone shtiuld recooiaaeiMltkaai 
pi those w ho raiw claim tire great paatqrea 
of the former liuffalo. But this letter Is 
fast drifting intti a lecture no tte werHs 
of tte Aug'js, so I must get back 
original subject. \

Mr. Iludnairs breeding arrangementi 
are ahead of anything of a shuilar charac
ter in tlie west and he ioteoila anoo to bo 
ill shape to su|ipiy a large majority of tha 
Miutliwestern raochiueo with pura-bred 
sPak. The cry for years, by wastem cat
tle raisers, lias lieen for acclimated, well- 
hretl stiK'k, anti riglit here, oo the Httpa- 
well raocli, they can get it. Grade laill 
lireetlers ran l*ere g«»t ftoe registered sires 
witli wlik'h pi head tteir benls and will 
Hnd as gtsal individuals with as good ped
igrees as could te boui^t anywhere. Id 
addition pi the great advantage o f their 
having lieen hretl and raised in the arid 
region.

Mr. Hudnali is a believer in alfalfa ood 
intemia iu the near fature to have a good 
acreage of thia valuable forage piaot. Be 
thinks that alfalfa, rightly fed, is eqool 
to corn. Mr. H. has a very floe Morgan 
stalliou hikI w ill soon have some oaefhl all- 
purpfwe hiirsett frnni bin  as be has ■ oloe 
bunch of Odoradn-miaed mareo. Nuk 
much ittention has been riven m hnnas 
by the ..wner of Hopewell, bat eooM of 
tbewe days he will (ltd a kk of Hue hnnaa 
oti his hands. R. F. H.

Oay. t t

tun from all (larts of the range rtiuntry.
all oir

reriatei 
hulls ai

red Aberdeen-Angus and Hereford 
is and about 500 grade bulls from high

grade Hereford and Sbortbom cows by 
registered bulls- In sdditic.n P> these Mr. 
Hudnali will take to Denver a few select 
animals which will be offered at public 
sale oo tlie afternoon of Feliriiarv 10 st

O a tke evealag o f 
the boaflre earner Kallroetl avenoe i 
('eater Mtreet. was aot eattralg Sa ea 
lirale that orraatoa. hat mimm tm h am  i 
gardea aeeJs reaM lalag fTsea the sSaeli 
Put year aader D. I aod reth A  Maaa^ a 
laatlon ayatem. which were eattealy ' 
atroyed. The aew aSach advarttaed In < 
eolaaiaa by B row ae A  llaaaaaaaaaCa. i 
all gaaraateed (reah.

Fren Tmda.
In this stable wiill te ftiund all offerings, 
of toil) graiies and pure-liretl animals of 
tbt Aberdeen Angus and Hereford.

'Ve batl a c<ild wave tills morning anti 
tht mercury dropjied atiout forty tiegrees, 
be Dg nearly tA the zero |M>int. It was 
rallier frigid,therefore, wliile taking the 
mi lods of tlie cattle yards, but tte ap(iear- 
au'e of the stock jusliHctl your corres- 
poident in the statement lie lias sti often 
mule in regard to the cold entluring tpial- 
itii IS of the Scotch black cattle. The An
gus seem to feel more at home in a light 
blizzard than at any other time the cap 
tie were lively and full of piny as they 
da iced amund each other. If the ranch- 
mt u whtise herds are occasionally |>ara 
lysed by cold snaps were Pi introdia-e inPi 
tbf ir stiwk some of the bliMid of these 
hardy black fellows they would And tbe 
depth loss from cold and lack of anima 
tidncutdowntoagreattlegree. The blacks 
baire a Mncky sha()e aotl n strong constitu-

Tbe reductioQ of Internal revenoe and
tbe taking off of revenue stamps fron pixe 
priePiry medicinea, no doubt has largely 
teneAtted the cooaumers, as well as re
lieving the burden of home manufactur
ers. Especially is this the case with 
(rreen'e Aupitel FUteer and BoaeAeds Oer~ 
mttn Sfrup, as the reduction of thlrty-eix 
i-ents per doxen haa been added to locreaee 
tbe size of the bottles containing these 
remedies, tiiereby giving ooe-fifth more 
metlicine in Ibe seven^-flve sixe. Tbe 

Fleteer for dis^peia and livar 
rtmi plaint, and tbe Oermnm
cough and lung troubieo, bava perhaps,

»  in thette largest sale of any medicines 
wiirld. -Tbe advantage of increased aUe 
of the bottles will be greatly appreciated 
by the sick and afflicted in every town 
and villagekin civUixed countries Sem
ple botUm for ten cents remain the aame 

size.*
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LiTO Stock Votan OnnAilly OoUaelad

Aawrifao llrJc kttlo told I f  tiM B dtM  
maiifU Inai wne t at l lA l lc .  por I|̂  Inr 
the M 4atflS  d k  led Wfii|hi m  AdidrU 
canrrofngorMor n * f  at teJpir pound.

One Edward OUrojr, am ployed Jamea 
('•inpbell ft Co., lira atock dealara of CM- 
1 ago and Kanaaa Chy, to parcbaka cattle, 
haa been arrealad on tba cbarfe of cmbaa-
z i i n r M i ^ '  r

tO'Mill.danapk Eaatman.nf New York, 
hliippad to Uia ttriiiah markett 328,150 
quartara of beef, and 9,200 carcaaaea of 
mutton. Mr. 0«4daaiitb abipped 29,323 
ratUa, and Nalae Morria, 15,482.

tJattleinen will do well to look tbrourt 
their kerda aa far aa poaallila for acab. It 
has made Ha appaaraooe lately among 
'lock la thla ricinitr. A number cuotem- 
plate tba-appllcatkia of tobacco dip.— 
! ‘>iMo /Zaeaen.

It la atatad In tbe MonUutm Lite 8t«ek 
Jifurnal ~̂t|kat alnekman will rejoice to 
hear Utat tkape are 1,651 beara, 2,206 
wolaef i nd lW  lioqp lana In Montana tUan 
one y^ctvTM tb ia  tarrllnrtal taanaurar 
ha«_f«lf l ( A v  on the nhoan soera.**

Tbe winter rattle outlook in Wyoming 
haa never bean better tban at tbe present 
Gentlemen Just lit from axtendad ridea 
Umiugfa tba ranges adjacent to Lau-aniie 
•̂aJ tlirt bet tea nM In fine eoodidon, while 

tlia calves are actnatly fat aamagb to fce In 
danger of black leg.—Laramie Bvomuraag.

We regret to say that occasionally oor 
trareling men coma across |>eople who do 
not believe in stock papers, and say they 
Witold not read this paper if it were ;«ent 
to tbaai gratis. With hardly an excep
tion they are buating for free grass, aaid 
didn’t coma to Texas to live in bouses 
and feed atock.—Texae SUeJamaa.

Tba Cblcago syndicate, wnicb haa bean 
rubbing tba oow mao for the last three 
yeara, dies bard. It appeal^ in its dying 
throes, by able Inbbĵ ista in coofn’eas t-i 
defeat the iater-atate oommerce bill. It 
oow meets in Chicago, tba but.bed of 
treawm to stockman, to ask tbat the Miller 
bill be imposed upon our sbouldera— 
Batam Raage,

Our stock bfoker in Miles City reports 
considerable inquiry for cattle, and that 
great eooddence is feH in the porebaae of 
cattle at preeent prices. Tbe prices this 
y«rar are somewhat lower tban last year, 
with the depresaioo doe mainly to tbe 
coodiUon of tbe Chicago market, lack of 
rompetiag markets, and tbe over supply 
delivemd at tbe Chicago marketa.—Males 
C itf JaOî aal.

There ismneh interest in southern and 
western Texas aa to tbe resuH of the re
cent sending'Vi England of a ship liaul of 
dressed meat, slaughtered at Oolambua 
Tbe fact tbat a pyupor time baa elapsed, 
and nothing been beard from it, is regard- 
eil by many that t ^  venture was satisfac
tory to tbe ventnrert. I f they would be
gin to buy another cargo, tbe evidence 
would be more to dvr likiag.—Textm 
Stofkmaa.

N ew YonE,Jan.28.—Receipts of Texas 
meat in Lpodim call attention to tlie 
crowing dressed meat traffic. In 1888 
pahipmeotoxif cattle to New York and Bbf- 
land were 498,000 tons, and o f dremed 
beef 188.000 tons. In m s  cattle hU|% 
OientB were only SM.OQO, while dremed 
|*ef sbipmenu were 228.000 tons. Tlie 
New York average prioeof cattte f o r l ^  
was one half cent lower than for 1885. and 
prohabiy the lowest yearly average for 
tweaty-dve years.

It is certainly well that circumstances 
have combined to give cattleiaen p gre«t> 
er measure of attentloa in congress Just 
oow than they have ever had before. In
stead of tbe grudging consideration wliich 
tbe live sto^ interest has heretofore re
ceived fn»m time to time, tbe average 
lawmaker seems to bare awakened to the 
fact tbat there are miS many greater things, 
after all, than tbe American herd, and 
seems disp<Med to treat it fairly.—Pitta- 
bnry Storkman.

Tbe new sVick yards are destined to he 
a boon to stockmen generally. Every in , 
depeoileot -medium of transfer between 
the priaiucer and tbe consumer is con
ceived in tbe interests of honest iaduatry, 
freedtmi froiB tbe siiackies of moDupoljr 
and legitimate profits Vi iat^iigent eo- 
terprise. Hope is sometimes b a ^  npoa 
s slim foumiatioo, it is true, Imteveu with 
this fact in mind we vet put faith ia tba 
men who have put t^ ir  money into this 
new enterprise thus V> create additional 
CouipetiUon—8t. Lomia Haral Warii.

P e r c h e r o n /

/

\
CHiraoti, 111, Jan. 28.VTbe twenty, 

three commission 6rms st tke stock yards 
here have refused to Join the'Mtiooiu snd 
liK-al live stock exchange and ara about to 
start a rival exchange. They d^dded V>- 
dsy to issue a circnlar to stnckiMa, call 
ing atteatioa to tbe action of tbe nhtional 
exebange in increasing the prices ol 
missions, boycotting ontsidsra, ashing 
railmads to refuse peases and (^ lia g to  
solkibira.

.Messrs. Miles, Newman
Austin, tbe 6rst three wealthy cattlemen, 
are about to erect a $50,000 refrigerator 
and pa<!kinf bouse here. They propose 
to supply the city and sbiptosarroanding 
towms aa far aa Albuquerque, which now 
gets sbme meat from Kansas City. They 
will n<it attempt at oace to compete with 
Dortliern packers in the eastern markets. 
l)ut will gradnslly bnild up with that end 
in view.—f ô/sestoa N mm.

A company has been formed, with office 
and headquarters at Fort Worth, for Uie 
i>ur|>nse of supplying the market with 
Mexican horses. They propone to bring 
1.000 head of these huraes per week, 
which will range in height from twelve 
and a half Vi fifteen handa, and which 
will sell at prices ranging between $15.00 
and $25.00. A member of the firm says 
that they have already oootracted for the 
sale oT 20,000 head. -As/les Snm. '

A circular to tbe country last week 
fn)m C'iiicagr> said'; “The desire smung 
feeders to r^ iz e  on their cattle seems to 
increase, as tlie receipts this week indi
cate an Increase over the prerions one, 
and will number over 47,500 bead. The 
quality (xmtinues poor, altbougt* there 
has bem a fair Dumber of goixl v> choice 
cattle among tbe offerings, but such an 
avalanche of common and medinm cattle, 
for which there is always a fair demand, 
invariably injures Uie values of all 
classes.”

The I»odon Lite Sti>rJc Jonmal has 
been “ apprehensive that our American 
friends were abont V> inflict a very serious 
injury up«>n their own cattle breeding in
terests, and also, trt a leaaer extent, ii(toa 
tlie trade in well breil stock in this country 
(England)." by pnibibitigg the importa
tion of British stock. If such prohibition 
should become clearly desirable (and we 
are sometimes almfwt ready to think it is) 
Americans will cheerfully assume the 
risk of the consequent po^lile injury— 
an injury which is at least questionsble.

Some time since, the cattlemen of Hoi'se 
Prairie rounded up 1,080 head of beef caVf 
tie, for which they wereoffered $40.00 a 
head all Uirongb, which was taken for, 
une-balf tbe beid, while tbe other 540 
were shipped to Chicago. Word was re
ceived tbe other day that the shippers 
bad struck a horrible market, and that 
they bad lieen compelled to sell at about 
$83.00j m  bead, leaving them only $22.00 
net liie  Chica^ market is; now over- 
stocked with p<K̂  Texans, and the result 
is tliat all cattle are forced down to an 
extremely low flgpre.—DiUon {M. T.) Ex
aminer.

The markets at St I»uis and St. Paul 
will, in the future, make an impression 
on the monopoly market that will return 
things to a normal condition, in which the 
seller will name his price as in otlier 
transactions of life, instead of the pur- 
chaser saying what the owner of property 
must take for it, snd tbe future markeu 
will follow the economic principles of 

\ supply and demand. We look for a re- 
Newman and' to tbe good old days when a man 

Muld sell to a market in which he found 
empedtion, instead of a few different 
mi^ets dictated to by one buyer.—Milet 
CitgVoHmai.Citg

J. N. Moe/ison, of the Running Water 
Cattle compgny. arrived from Fort Scott, 
Kan., yestetday. He reimrts that tbe rain 
extended north clear into Kansas and Illi
nois, where the drouth has been worse 
then in Texas. In Kansas it has occa
sioned s great deal of distress from scar
city of water, it being necessary ib many 
halides to haul stock water long dis- 
Unres. Mr. Morrison noticed evidences 
of s guod rain through the Indian territo
ry, where the large areas of country have 
been iwept by fire, which is still raging. 
Cattle alt the way np the country, be re- 
porta, are wintering well. Mr. Morrison 
will visit tbe Running Water ranch be- 
fore returning to Kansas.—Aiffos JYcic*.

Posy mare and cult, hy impnr1«-d Sncceaa. Weight of mare, T50 Iba.; coM, IJHUlha.; lire , 1 , ^  Iha.

OVKB ONE HCmiRKD HEAD OP UtPOHTKD PKRCHEHON.
FBEN'CH COACH AKO GHADE ITTAl-I-lOXU AND HAEEA ■ ^

Tb<- laryeet rnllt^ion o f draft and coach ataUioot in tbe weet. H r imported PercberoBa ware 
aelacied from M W. linnbaai't Isteat iaipoitatioa, which arrired ia Aogsat, and are aU -recordad ta 
tbe stad book* of both Frasoe aad Aaierica.

THE FRENCH COACH HORSES
Are tne *trl<>d, amooth formed aad solid eolorad, comMnine aiae, aetioa, hemtv and eedarsiwe. 
Weleht, I.soo to I.ain pounds. These horses are tbs get o f some o f tbe beat coach atalUons osraed by 
the French government (some of the pedigrees tracing hack more than one bondred year#). *ImS 
government certifleate of breeding will he farniahad with each horse.

In making this selection it has been my aim to combine indtrkiaal merit with tbe aneat hraedla& 
Bsing mr beet effiiru to proenre tba choicest specimens of 4ralt and coach horses tbat coald ba 
abtained

I sni prepared to make ae low prices and aa favorable tenrs as can he made on tbe aame aaalttr 
of stuck from any other Had in Amer)ca. Every horse gnsrar.teed se represented, and a ear# nreed- 
er. Special uiee made on tbe abipmt-nt o f horses for bresdingi purposes, to any point ia Colorada 
or the soath or went.

Peraona who desire to compare and examine theae two great breed m horeesi, will here Ind an 
opportanity aelduai offered, mod are invited to come and aee then). Correspondence soUcitad.

OSce, Room 5, Evans Block. 
Stshie, 16th aad Wazee Sts

J N O .  A .  W I T T E R ,
45-6m D EN VER, C O LO R A D O .

m
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A n g u s  AND H e r e f o r d s .
r r^ m  th «  o f  O. N« B Iomohm, ,

TO BB m *D  OB

T H T J R S D - A - i r ,  F E B i a T r - A - E - T r  l O ,  1 8 8 7 ,
At lO a'alaek. A. H.

A t Ono. I*. Ooulding ft Co M Mew City Stock Yard SUblea, Foot of Ftf-
teenth Street, DeoTOT, Ooloiado.

Tb« B»H)ve cAtUe m#re purchBaed and »elect«d pervoiiBUj hy the l»te O. N. <4 ■ ,
City, who spared no expense In the rery beet from  the most noted herds of this BS^the oM
coBBlry •

it  will pay yda to a'tead tbe aale for the purpose of seeing this excellent stock.
S n P K S J t r ™  Bu>.son, [  B*«cutors estate of G. W. B loa«> » d^aaamL/. 

For cwtwlopuae wnd parttcvilara nddreea OHO. L». OOULPING ft OO. _

rr Fruit and OfRameutal
MAGNOI-1A8, 

P.A1.MN, BUHES, CLEMA- :
n s , Etc. I LAS VEGAS, N . M.

10 M ED ALS AND 3 9  PREM IUM S i Good Rigs to let at reasonable rates. B
IwkHPdidbdl Av tKea dlftw or

Awarded at tbe World's Exposition in 
New Orleans.

New descriptive ratalogaes, eontainlng many 
new and rare varieties, will be sent:.
No. I.—Froite. tirapevinea, Olives.......  4 cents.
No. I I .—Ornamental trees. Evergreens

and Plante.................................  *  cants.

JOHM ROOK,
Kan Joee. ra llfe rB ta .

boardi  ̂oy the day or we^
I

Special Rates to Stocking
GOOD 8ADDUC HORSES.

HORSES A N D  M U LES FOR S A LE

i  S. n rN C A N , ProorMor.-^ t

r



T H t  S T O C K  O B O W S M ^ C O M P A K T .

T W  8*bsertp tlea of Tm*  Stock Oik>w-
■m.iatS.MayM^pCjmMKtlaodTMco. 8IbkI« co»
!«•, tea cMta. Haw aabaeiipttoaa---------------
at aajr Uaia dalles tWjraer.

Tke aid alt w W v r l a a________ {*0 aabacHfears aa-
tU aa #]
for ita
ai^^ij^aMA^ aaiaqalia4^M|m.

Ualtafa aaaat iT a ntlSad by laMar wbaat a aabaerSv 
er wlaiMa kla papar a lo p p ^  All
ba ■' ~  •
to

Tbaaa eattla laapactrd at Lordabara bjr !»• 
apactor Frlii£ ngilkar arHhaear laad of «ada 
Harrford piopaity of tka tMaytto eattla
eoaipaay.

^  .
aowpriMd dtehV haad^ two-yaa^oU Maara, par- 
chMad flroi*1Kaaa< IruiiaBMoa, UUIaapla, Mar- 
Uac, aad otbar Stoehtoa Paaa cattlaaiaa, add for- 
ty-two thiaaa aad ap, boagbt o f Daaeaa A  Mpaad 
—tha O T  oattt. Mr. Raiaa riporta tba Laa Aa- 
paiaa baaC markat atroapar taaa foraeawdma 
paat—  W Ur*» Afaedaae*.

OF TEXAS.

>a paU. Mataruafyoar aaparwUl aot «aU aaa  
IQ dlaanatlaaa M, aawaaaaaotlad aoaraaaMoa 
oar baafea aalaoa yaar paatadtea mtmmm la ̂ aaa.

By jeiai ■laiarlal of tba laalalatara, rn a g fa  
baa baaa aakad *n ghra l^wadiala laglaiaUoa lar
**■------------ — --------- * od MazlcaB aad Spaalab

tarrl- 
uaktgata 

for

PUD IN UPlTtl,
N o  a ooe .

$ISa0(ML00

A lw ava gtwa of tba
which yoar paparMaaat. Toaraai„.

4oaad oo oar baoba aalaaa tbla ladnaa.
bara dacldrd that aU aabaerfbara

HTOC ■  HOLD KBS I
CLABBKCB EINU,

WM. B. AUSTIN. 
OBO. TKM ,

JAMBS D. HAUtB, .
UBORUB B ZIMFBLMAM,

BOtiAB B. BBONSOM,

WM. B. BILLS.

aad

to aaaspapsp aia bald raapnaalbla aatU anaar- 
^ £ 2 ^ a a d t B a l r p . p a r a a r a o n l . . * l b , b .

. ^ , Oaaaral baaiwaaa traaaartrd: eoUartloaa Moaiptly wada aad i
J. A. LaBa% cbabwiaB of thaameatlTa doaaalt- ebaaga boagbt aad aold: tp^lal farUiUra o#rn>d ua Mazlcaa baataaaa. *>

taa. baa racafaad aottca from W. W riaay. gaa- t aatomara ara otarad tba roaTaalraca, frra of coat, of oar Haniag'a aafaty dapoatt bona la Ira- 
atw fiaight aaaat of of tba Taxaa PadSc road.

aow praparad to promptly aap-
proof raalt.

U i
an

Maraa ok Atpucatiok. 
eommaateatloaa to Taa Stock 

aa, Laa Tagaa, Mow Mazlco.

ply all tba eara that may ba raaalrad for tha abip- 
' of eattla to M. Loala or Chbagi

Omtm Jmmrmat dbaafad am 
promta a./aad/aratlag aod 
^  tba Saafhmmf, W t f im
raapa cawafry. 

Madaraad ap

dbaafad aaedwalaafp to lAa tfo ck  
M m mtrd a J  Maraata 
lAa aafffa aataa ^  tba

. aaary emttU aaaocto/loa aad lyp-

Pm ptr t f  tba Ptmm Cow ntf, A rt-

A n ^ a fftn*^ At^ar g f (ba XJaeofa Ca«m/y Stock
gf <ba Smm M ifocl Commit

P o ^  o f (ba Dom* Amo Commit 
S tock  AaaoataMaa.

t^O rn itm l Popor of the CctUrol iPaia Mexico 
Stock g ^ iiiara* Aoemtimiiem.

S to ck .
I P m fcr  ^  (ba ComoAtom M toor H o c

Cmp im  o f tJU$ pm perfo r eaU  bp 
S. B. WmaKT, DroTar. Colorado.
W k . Loko, St. Jaoiao Hotel, Aaaaaa City. 
Aptok Bocaa Nawa Stakd, New York City.
8. B. FaRTiK k  SoH, Cladanatl, Ohio.
Ona TimKKBi, B1 Paao, Tpxaa 
Coptaa o f tba Stock O ao^B  are oa tie at the 

Amarlcaa Bzchaaga ttt^traad, London, and 
Amarlcaa BKchange, tS BoUavard dea Capadnea, 
Faria.

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 5, 1887.

BOUTUWX8T  STOCK WOTSa

Shaft XtHOB BslstiTS to StOfA BDd 
Mookxnsn of ths Soaihwsst.

lAnfba rAwaiy gnaaa aaarly VkfiM  baad of 

aaportad wiatarlng wall la all parta

bb Oaiat. of LiaeolB eoa»ly. baa parebaaad 
10 L B bard of cattle, payug f 7 ^ range

- swmm . wrltlBg iB BB aaatem ex-
chaage. aaya that la tha Aaatrallaw coloalea naaa 
fed ateara ara aow aelliag at from tMLOO to ^0.0U 
par bead.

A. F. Oaatar. a wlde>awako Llncola epnaty- ------1------------ -------1 _4,i. . ir . ir .  1^ .^WMWap • W aaaai BWMm m̂aaon̂ ra«
atockmaa baa become antbaaed with alfalfa----
lag m  a dlraet meana of prott la the handling of 
cattle, and la preparing tfty hearaa for market on 
the rich lacarae

Tba Soathweatara aaaociatloa, of Grant coanri, 
baa ditantad A. B. Head, C. L. Betterton, C. M.
Sbaamm^ ta ith  an^ Tom Lyoaa, to raprw 
aantSt at Sko Danvar eoBeantiaa.

On tba ranch of Hnater k  Kvana, In Montana,C- .... A A MM mPhdatbare ara aoma MO baad of ^Uad-Angaa, —  
thoae gaatlamaa eonelder the maleya a aoccrea in 
arary aanaa, and tbe beat atock that they own.

Tba ahlpmaat of beef cattle by tba Chtrleahna 
Cattir company, o t Arlaona, to tha California 
markat provaa a prottable method of diapoalng 
of tba prodact. Sltlpmente will coadnae at rega- 
Inr Intarrala daring tha winter.__________ I daring

Tba Cbaagrion taken a parting ktek at a well 
known aabjact la thte way: The Warner Miller
^.TmJioBrcettle dlaeaaa' bill baa been'reported 
on adremely by the aeaate committee. ^Another 
blow at tba Cbieago ayadicata.

Tam Frldamora. tha San Mlgnel coanty cowboy, 
1 a portioB of bia nine yeara aeat-trho baa aarred *  “ T..".;— ' ----- I~ zr

eacato tba paaltentlary for killing oaa of bia
range aaaoclataa, arUl be granted a aaw trial, by
order of Mm anpraeaa conri 

J F Baker, tha cowboy marderar of Carab in 
CoUhx coanty. will be banged 
arr IBtb '  Tbe goda are alowly fraachlag oat tor 
the Ticloaa, aril mlndeA piatol carrrttMb

'T>y. tear blag him that tba law maat bas:;.sa8-ic?sisK'
JoBa Haaria, manager of tbe Serea Blrara Cat

tle company, reporta that bln company la In a 
Moat haalthfal coadltioa. It owainaU ^  pieaent 
time aboat 4jW0 head ol atock. Tir Barria baa 
laat completed a aale ot 900 cowa and calrea at 
^ .0 0  par cow aad calf

Aaoatbara exchange r a m ^  that a h ip ^ ta  
• I cama will coattnae from tha lower coaatim of

hleago; to whkh 
polnta from aantbiaatatn Maw Maxim It oB>ta a 
more direct ronta, good HaM aad better raiaa, aad 
faclUCaa egaal to any other road.

Henry Oebbaid aaya that tha beach of ateara be
placed oa the Dolorae river rangA Colorado, laat 
Aagnat bare wintered Saely. They are all
p rlM  coadltioa and will be ready for ahIpaMal to 
market by tbe drat of Jaly. Tbe winter, which 
la now nearly over la that aouthwaetera eoraar of 
the atate, bm been rmry mild. Not a day bat tbe 
cattle have grawa aad thrived. CetUe m w lag  
woald be more eaay If there am more each grma 
tagroaatry m that oa the Doloree. Bat ae It la 
uAted 11 will aooa ba avaralockad.

David Borat bm bean bara tor lea daya baylag 
beef cattle ' 
ket.
forty-dve
year-olde, whiek ke proaonacee the dneet cettle 
ia tbe conatJT. Be nm aleo b oe j^  ell of J. U. 
Qerald'e beef steere, end moet o iw . U. Horrel'e. 
all A 1 cattle. Tbe price paid, we aadereUad, 
wm font end e half eente net. Mr. Horst leevee 
today with M)0 bead for Maricopa, from which 
point tbt^ wtU bo shipped to Ijno Angeles. I'poa 
bis retaratrom California, Mr. Uont will again 
visit this sectlOB.—Arttoee S itte r Belt.

vM Horai nm seen nere iot ten aaya eayiag
eattla tor tba Loa dagalm, California, mar- 
He pnrelMttad from Voabargh k  Newtoa, 

•dve beadT o t etc eta, moatly foer end dvo-

From the report of the geaersl maeeger of tbe 
of Arlxoae, the properlyArtec Cattle eompeay, of . . .

aad-dnaacieo of the company etnnd as follows: 
ad,00a head of cattle (Inclndlng STHdee bnllslfcn,- 
•lAH. Totdae, tobe paid ia Jane, 19H7, |lM,- 
140.00; to eonnt, move from Texm asd take cere 
af alaca April, 1880, il01,»0.10: total coat of cat
tle, tns,l%0d. Or aa average cost of $£( UO per 
head. SCO bead of horses, $S1,IdH.T5. Or aa aver
age cost of Sdd.to per heed. 1,000,480 acies of 
Und, coettng tbOAlMO.OO; improvemenU coa4( 
tdB,aBB00-, taxes and expense of management, 

FfBMn.49; total coat of land, g(S4J ÎI.4S. Or
average met of dO.98'a per acre. T^ei 
total iarradaMniof capital of $l,9t1,S7

Tbaa showing e
tC tM

Tbe gee (Ilia/ bee this to a »  of e cattle drm In 
Silver City: The Lyons k  Cemphell Cattle com
pany, of tUB eonnty, have la coatemplaUoa the 
eetabllehmaal of retail jMteher shops la New
Tor - city. Tbe beevm arlU be aleeghtered 
mad shipped to Mew York In refrtgerntor 
They ted tbla atep necessary to protect them-
aelvm from tbe raparitr of the Ualoa stock yaida 
and rnmmlmlnn mea of Kanma City, who gri all

Bow Mexirv, daring the winter to oaatam markets,
and that the coaamimlon 1"«* * ** ^ ^ ”^

re^wraheTithe fat stock beataam 
MaaMb dgbtlag tor.

ChmUaMom and Uaale Booy, B ^ d o ^  ^  the
Maim, who have been in evB waya In New Mexico 
ara aaw antoly locked awra in tte dangeon 
to kSkkkmoooHO where theta wUl ba no farther op

to exetetoe their peatenat for
laMto. train wtoaklag. ato. B ^ y  
bird aaemher of tba ganK wm killed 
0 the eireet of Roes end Baoy.

tbe prodt there is la the cettle beataem It 
scheme le pat lato oparattoa, Memrs. Lyons A 
Campbell will sleaghter aboat 190 bead of beeves 
per week, thns giving stockmen of this secUoa an 
opportnaitv to sell their beeves at home end get 
a M tor price for them than Is now obtained la 
Tamrat C Itj. Or,ia other words, tbe commlmloa 
to middlemen ia Keasae City goes to tbe owners of 
tbe cattle, witboot tbe worry aad troable of ship
ping.

Tbe legisletare ia mealfeetiag e commeadehle 
interest In the greet live atock iadaetry of Ari

as and aeveral good bllla ealcalated to protect 
aad fcater the interests of stockmea have already 
been latrodaced. There Is one sabject, however, 

bleb has not yet received attentioa—one which 
we regard aaparmmoaat to all others—that of 
qaaraatine. W t traet oar legialatura will not he 
^relict la thU all important matter, aad that a 
rigid q-iaraatlae law framed to meet the exigen
cies of the preaent Uma, wlU soon be passed 
Flenro-pneamoala, and toher coatagloaa bovine 

' ' ' oat of this territory, and
ainre to do tbla.

_  ___ __  tbe raage tadae-
try who have formed tbemaelvm Into a committee 
m pp le with this qaeetion to oocm .-Som tkweet 
Stoftm om .

On Monday laat the Bl Faeo brokerage company 
delivered to tbe Fleming Cattle company SUO bead 
of yoaag cowa aad. 9M> heifers. The cattle were 
from the herd of W. C. Nations, end ere pretty 
well graded, attboagh Bot la-good coadltioa. Mr. 
Natioae eomplalas of tha maaaer la which hla 
cattle were haadled by the Qelveetoa, Hoatooa k  
Sea A n t^ o  railroad. They were aide-tracked 
to r thirty-two hoars to one pfaee, aad were other 
alas h.amj Dratril Tbr Mothers ot McLei

rMiiro'pneainoBim, ■nw bmovb
diaeaaee. mbot be kept oat of tkla 
the eattlemea look to (k* legiala 
Let those members Interested la tl

tadly treated The Motbera of acLean. 
wbocwm filled at Male springe, have offered
gl.MD reward for the arrest aad coavlctioa of tbe
mnrdsrere, aad BMS more baa been offered by a 
toock compaay loB Whom McLean worked, it le

Tbe laM where Mcl^een lived wm being
proved ap ea when tbe tragedy occarred, sad the 
notice is helag pabliebed la this paper. Steps 
have been taken that will probably resalt la the
ceptare of the marderera after a time. - .Xa(«r-capta
prise.

iiebmeBt of a board of contest, and at tbe mme 
time to iBcrema bis salary t l fW  per year. This 
vlgomas policy Idea if pal Into operotlja will 
coot L’aele Sam BM,OaO. The vtgorom policy hm 

ewmmped th e ------- - -----—

'ka. ths only laad retormor eiace the leading 
‘ Im hlmslf oa hU “ vlgorons 

iking the gaveraroeat for tbe eetab-

Sparka. ths oaiy iaa< 
of Colombna, who pri 
policy." Is aakiag the

already office with ap- 
aatll the attornev general's oflkw is nearly

aecretary a

I beblad la its work, sad the next move
l u c : :  Ingram* of the force of lew clerks to ea

expanse of perkape f  UiJIUI more. Fifty thoasead 
dvulara a year Is rather a large earn to pay for a

(  O M M B M rO N D B im t
Natloaal Beak of the Bepablle, New York; Beak of Csllfm ie, Sea Fraactoee; Bank ad C«m-aUoaal Baak of the HepablM, Kew le ra ; naaK or vam m ia , eai 

I, SC Loala; National Buk of Kaaaae City, k aaam Cky, Mlmeari.

Shorthorn Bulls
run aaiA ar raa

LA CUEVA RANCH CO.
Is-A. CTTEV 'Jh., AAO:£2.-A. C O ., JST.

Tbees balls have ell been raised oa the La Cseva ranch, aad ere eat ad high grade
thorongbbred balls. They ere ready for Immediate arrvice.

al laad otoce. aad yet that is what It erlU reach be
fore long. Coagremmea like Cobh aad Faysoa
00 the pabiic Imads committee of the boose are 
laclinM to think tkis a gioriona adaiinistralloa. 
bat Kaodall and Holmaa aad Baras ea iBe appro 
prietloa committee, era iacliLsd to grambte, ead 
M ve more than once klated that there was e
1 last deal of bambag aboat tbe “ saving tbe laad 
fog artaol aeUlera."

devwlopnent ia a aonbwr o f qaalitlM  may 
be aeeared.

The ^reat majotitj of fanBora win do 
Bloat wlaelj to attempt tBe prodwcloa of 
aoimala of gtxml ffeneral Bern, ratbwr tluMi 
tlioee of wn^erful agcelleooa la naj
point.

P r ia d p la a  o f  B io a d in g
iD-breedinff, m j i  Prof. O. E. Muirtiw in 

tbe Rural N ew  Yorker, is the breeding to 
getlier o f animalacloaely related. Close 
breeding and line breeding have aoiuea bat 
tbe u m e  meaning; tbe latter referring u> 
breeding from  animals o f tbe name fam ily 
or tribe. C>oea-bre«ding is the tireeciing of 
aniniala o f different breetia, familiea, or

It ia a great rottoake to m a ltlp lr qaalL
Mneelwea.'

ftrains.

big repatation for tbe eomroleeioner of the geaer

The general opinion ia that cluee in- 
breeding ia not advisable, a b ile many 
stockmen favor enwa-breeding. Any re
lated animals w ill probably poaeeM many 
o f tbe same cbaracteriatica. Breeding them 
together w ill intensify these character 
istica. I f  tbe animals possessed only good 
qualities, it m ight be tbe wisest course to 
practice in b rew in g ; but as they also bare 
undesirable qualities or tendencies, ah icb  
wiH be made more certain to ap{>esr by 
such breeding, it is rarely safe tocontinue 
tbe practice o f breeding from near rel 
ativea. In establishing a breeti tbi.v prac 
tice is more a llow able; sometimes oeces-

ties o f little laiportaace In tkei 
ab icb  are insitoed na ia tko aeUrtkm o f 
lireedioff stock. t^aalHIen o f  lltUo impor
tance in themselves msy become Impor
tant AS evidence o f parity o f breed aadtBe 
pomiwaioo o f iBpurtant cBaraelsrIaffics 
which cannot be teen, but only laiBry 
comes from needles* m ultiplicatloa o l  
q«M-b characteristics m  teeto o f brand or 
fashion.

Tha Loot A r l
The live  stock reporter o f tlm Jfomo oo 

yesterday met R. J. Bishop, who hm in 
kis tim e ran and owned cattle in nnarly 
every section o f tbe southwmt and who in 
now pretty w ell fixed aad located a l Laos, 
BfM'orro Coanty, N ew  Ifeg )eo .

“ W ell, we have plenty o f snnshinr, MNon 
grass sod more cattle in N ew  M exico. M d  
cattle are in first-rale ordar aad there is
no loom  to complain, except m  to A o  
prirea o f stock. But the cattle bosiDem 
is not what it used to be. Catds do on l

sary.
CYom-breed lo g  often br^akes up tbe es

tablished characteristies o f tbe breeiis or 
fam ilies, but frequently gives animsls o f
exceptionally great vigor. For tbe pnv 
..................................1.duction o f animals for labor, meat, m ilk 

etc., reasonable cross-breeding is often
aatiafactoTY in its results, <UUM>ugb it is 

rely well
vioosly there is less certaioty of tbe re
rarely well to make violent emsaes. Ob-

appeamce o f characteristics pneeessed by 
cr<Ka-bred animals. It  also seems certain 
that breeding from such animsls more fre 
quently causes reversion, or suvisni, tlisn 
^ e n  tbe parents bel«wig to the rame breed 
or fam ily. Croaeing for tbe mere sake o f 
crom ing, or without a definite uh)ec4 in 
view , is unwise- The safer rule, in tbe 
large majority o f cases, is t4> continue to 
b r e ^  from animals o f one breed, avoiding 
close relationship Certain qualitica are 
direcTiy opposed to each o ilier; others sre 
closely re lated; stiB others seem to hare 00 
connection. Even in the latter cases it is 
exceedingly difficult to secure a high de
gree o f excellence in several different 
characteristics in the same animal. T lie  
breeder must usually be content to accept 
comparative weaknem in some qualities as 
tbe accompaniment o f very remarkable de 
velopment in tiUiers. Fortunately a fair

increase aearly so fast nor are thny wocth 
aa mock aa in times gone by,”

“ Wkat'a the reiMon they dapY incraam 
so faetY ’

“ J uat because they dooY la abnnl tha 
only rmson 1 know. W hy, 1 knew the tlmn 
here in Texas when a man conkl eenily 
brand 1,080 calves from  iOO eow a,,aad  
then not think be bad done aayth liif to  
brag o f, whereas now It Ukea ahnnt IjOOB 
cows to ineiire a drop o f iOO ca lves”  bn 
said dismally
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“Impoasiblcr tbe reporter ejecolated. 

iite po“ t ^ i t e  pomibie, and altogether 
eat w ith probability, 1 assure yon, aoenni- 
Ing to tbe methods o t  thoae di^ra.”

“ Please to explain tbe hist a r t ”
“ I guess we had better leave som eth iof 

to tbe imagination. In  those days nobody
thought five calves to the cow a b ig in*

a yoke o fcrease. I knew s man who bad 
white faced steers’ and in tbe conrM o f 
two years be branded over 9<K) bald faced 
calves! W bat dit yon think o f  that as aa 
achievement In tbe a m ld p M o f aad m> 
plenishing line o f  bosinemF*

“ It  is certainly worthy p f a whoia eol- 
amn o f space in a wrrttenp o f  w ooden .”

“ I coold te ll yon divera tb iags aboat 
tbe cattle baainem that would be equally 
wom lerfni to yoa, bat I  have not fo t  tiam  
VKlsy.”  D a tin o  N o o n .

M*-
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*‘B«i»foi<d|«&’' BMUM m OMit par poand 
•ddod to the VakM of boof cattle. Kxpail 
eoc« i^mreathat thh, m i mam, ia the j  d o ll«  pet bead 
raloa of the Ueeefonl eraaa 
locka. Here U m«;aiM read/ at band Ui 

eahanee the raloe of beef cattle. Let os 
flgare; Good 1.S00 to 1,400-lh. steers 
bring $4 to f4..V). aajr 1JOO Iba. at $4.25. 
or $55.25. No. 1 8bnrtboi;n—pmbablj 
hlgb grade— jearllng steers weigh 1,877 
lbs. sad bring $5.50, or $75.78; quite a 
good reason for the oae of Sborthom 
blood. Tbis asaf be “good enoufti," but 
wbj not uaa the Hereford, when half and 
tbreeqaartar blood jearling Hereford 
steers weigh 1.855 Iba. and fetch $6JM) per 
cart-or $8$4)7. being $82.82 in faror of 
yearltng Blereford grades otm three and 
foar-faar.ald steers of good quality, but 
of pron^bcanoa bfwedlng, sod $12.84 per

Tsarilagi, all of 
v j \lbm fo r e ^ i 
recaler maraet

be^  la faeor of Hereford orer 8bortbom 
of which is ^ p ly  prored 
ing hems gleaned from a 

regaler marfiet report. is amiCber
Hereford “demoostratlon 1 of superiur 
merit^ that b  arell woftt the coosldenitioo 
of the cattleman who desires to improve 
bis stock and the price of beef.

• e •
The cattleman's Mock yards at 8t 

Loub promises low prioM for grain 
sud bay for cattle cAred for tale thmio, 
ate., and many cattlemen believe these 
yards will be a factomowatd the improve- 
ment of the cattle trade. The Marquis de 
Mures thinks the shipmeot of norUiern 
beef via Dulutfa and the nqat lakea will 
eubanoa values sod tend to break the back
bone of the Arasoor, Swift, Hammood, 
and Morris draaaad-baaf moaopoly, while 
it must be aflknowladged that if the per 
alciowa rabata wf am aasong railways U 
abnlisbad a telling blow will be struck at 
thb monopolT and compeetUno rerived 
among those shippers, dealers, sod slaught
erers whose limited capital makes them 
the pray of the milliuuaira monopolisu. 
AH fhaoa apikaa are about tta be driveo io 
the cofin live stock depreadon. But s 
moat impoftant factor Io ihwuriag bet
ter prices and a mure cnoddeot feeling is 
the pfodaetkm of the Suest class of beef, 
and oonaaquemtly the Uaraford breed of 
cattle win prase the grsataat trieod of 
the ranchman and farmer la the time of 
need.

• • •
A  Hereford meat market baa been 

Ulkad of, but not in as serious a aunner 
aa the antarprise deserves. Thera b  at 
thb time a large surplus in the treaaorr 
of the Americau Hereford Cattle Breed- 
era' waociatiou which might be dirartad 
to the establishment of a meat market in 
Chlcacn for the sale of Hereford beef

Ariaona that on bb arrival at Trinidad, or 
the New Mealao 11m , that the laqiaclor 
than for New Mexico charggd him opa 
dollar pet baa$ iaapnetioo | W i a ^ 5  

Ih h t  tel^M eattlaa lsiD eiiiogtheio^ikttir
charged him one dollar per bead for hb 
inspection also. These cbargM pM Mr. 
George to great truebUana l £ ^ i  ~ 
and were an unexpected tkx buA 
t There b  not now nor bas there been 
lately any diseased cattle in Misaouii, 
nor b there any quarantine against^ Mis
souri, sud all cattle shipped from here 
west lesve with clean bills of health, and 
we are at a lorn to ooderstand why there 
oureasouable inspectiou fees should be 
charged against cattle gedng from thb 
couotrr through New Mexico to Artoona.

We have received several shipments of 
cstUe from Arixoos which came tbrough 
New Mexico and were also charged To- 
spertiou fees at Deming, when the cattle 
came from e country fm  of disease and 
billed through to the Kansas City market. 
Then we wrote to Governor Rnas about it 
and commented on it through the columns 
of T he Btock OBowsm. CaoT some
thing be done V> prevent thb nnuecemary 
inspection charge on cattle paaring 
thnHirt your territory, and If these feea 
have beeu unlawfully cidlected is there 
no way of rollectiDg them back ?

We inteod to ship n>me more slock to 
Arixoos sod more cattle will come from 
that aNJotry to this market, pasaiog 
through your territory, and this question 
of inspection fees should be settled 

Very respectfully.
Inwnc, AlxjcK A Co.

ARIZONA.

F U  1 1
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BallaeS  A  Ce. have sa 
sSsr* mX E edee. anSer the 
Oaa. l i  Dag (a f  Waarsa A  D ag 
hath •tares, L lW r tg  aaA EnAe
A  Ca. ta ■ell rhaag avargthlac

ilc a go
axclnaively. Many of 'u e  best butchers 
throughout the coaotrv have had Hara- 
ford beef on their blocks, and the uniform 
taalimnnj amply praves its vast superiority 
over other beef. People are growing coa- 
atantiy more appreciative of good beef. 
They reoogmlxe the neceaaity of marbling, 
Inicineas, samli bone, and lack of waste. 
Hanoa the Hereford is requisite. There 
wonld he no trouble In selliug Hereford 
beef at such prices that the producer eonld 
be pnid from <nm to three cents (and per. 
bnps BKiqn) per poond more than any 
other berTwould worth. The only re
quirement would be a market that would 
aall ahaolntsly nothing hot Hereford beef. 
Once give the pnbUe poMtive aaaoraoce 
that their ordara shnnid ha filled with 

'  -f- • Hereford beef and none other and a busi- 
^aaa would babatahlbhed that woald be 

vvs once rTorthy of the paarleas quality of 
Hereford beef and alike baoeficeot to pro. 
dnear, middleaean, and conaumer. Shall 
thb boalnaas be considered nnd acted up
on by rnllnbie private enterprise nr shall 

'r*tha American Hereford Cattle Breeders' 
‘ asaoclation take the matter in itt own 
hands? TkotM$ F. 8*tham fa ErttO tn ' 
OmmtU.

the Mnv BonmatiAa Bill.
Eassss C m , Fsk. I, tffT. 

r s  DW M eet &rsw«r.'
Wa shipped on the 22d of December, 

two cars of cattle for C. P.'Hayden, to 
Maricopa, Ariieni Theae cattle were 
raised in Jaefcsnn and Gam counties. Mis- 
aonrl, and left bar* wtth dean bllU of 

.health. Mr. W. L. Oeotge, wbo went in 
charge of these eattln, aa4tM us from

DU lHUr-MtpOmc.
Nearly every day one or more train 

loads of cattle pass tbroqgh El Paso, bound 
for Ner# M^ico sod uUier points.

The Miller bill msy suit the “ big four" 
snd tbeir admirers at Chicago. It would 
be the ruination of the rsoge country stuck 
iaterest.

When a person writes anUi letters as 
those of C ^  Brewster Cameron to ah 
editur, ha need not ha surprised at tbeir 
pnblicatlnn. It would be s vhilatioo of 
the divine ioJunctioD not to hide one's 
light under a boshei.

Thu hill of cnogrtssmsn Hatch to place 
the power and means necessary for the 
extirpation of pleuro-poeamonb in the 
bands of the commissioner of agricnlture, 
Inatood of a rovlag oatemlatfoo as provid
ed for io the Miller bin will paaa

Texas is not favorable to boards snd 
commissions. Her experience with the 
land board bas not been a pleasing one. 
She wants s stock qaaraotine law s ^  will 
be content to have the commiauoo fea
ture left out. These roviug bodies are 
not as a rule composed of practical men.

At the recent meeting of the Texas 
Live Stock ataoclatioo at Dallas, the oppo. 
sitiou to the corambsioo feature to the 
Miller Mil was overwhelming and very in
tense. Had there been a aqoare vote to 
endorse it, there b  not the least doubt 
that it would have failed. Mr. Seligaon, of 
San Antonio, wbo introduced the reaolu- 
tion favoring lefblatinn by conimaa, was 
an nocnmpromlsiag opponent at the Mill
er Mli and a steoDch friend of the bureau 
of animal iuduatry. Tlte fitockmen want 
the law adanMmiwMl dAd appropriation 
expended hndar an dhfihdy organized 
defMrtment o f $M fiadayhl government

Speakingof the cmtla burineas in the 
south and waM, Oaa. Milan Mid to the 8t. 
Louia RefnMtemx: *It b  increasing 
wooderfally, eapacially in Old Mexico. 
That is. Ui<am arte wbh to purebasa large 
tracts fur cattla raWng ara lookiM to the 
country aktiig tte  Rio Onmde. Tne Itate 
of Texas b  babig rapidly divided up into 
aasali farms and lar^  inraators arB> aeek- 
tng larger territory. . Taa, the land is 
cheap site cannot be surpnsaed anywhere 
fur cattle raisin^' Speaking nf the new 
8l  Loub enterprise, the Chittle Growers’ 
Stock Yard company, Gen. MUea said 
that he bad heard a great deal of it and 
thought it sras )nat what St Loub needed

Caoterea Brotkera.
P. O. LiocbieL Piias cosaty, ArUoaa.

' lUnKe, oa Um  8aa Rafsel 4« is  Zaajs Oraat. 
Ear marka, right cropped, left silt.
A ll rattle la the qaarter-clrela U hrsad are 

sMrtted nsderalnpe the right, •wsUowfork la left. 
Horse brsnd. like cot.

Alao oarn the followiiig brsnds, kept sp:

A R IZ O N A .

KXW ASD ! m  '  EarimtoesU 
stteartoB to say atsths snA 
brsaAa tor csttb, ss ah asm ta
cat. I  a ^  so stock est tb > sn i

s W V  V  will psjr ttttW--------------
‘ sttmT^i m  coanettoa o f say

persoB or persoaa aalswfsUr hsaAMag  csttb la 
tbs foUowug bread sad msisa. »

A '

u i U l T O I C
Harry K. HUAoArant.

P .O .: Loehiel, Arl. 
BsngeorsUeys sad alopo 

o f west Hssekaeas.
Hsrk, awsUowfork both 

eats.
Horss brsad,ssaae sscat-

Aatee ljuid aad Cattle Caaaaany.
[Limited.]

Hexbt WABan, GeoMal Msnsgsr.
Post office address: Holbrook, Arlxoaa. 
Usage, Apsebe and Yarapai coastlea.
All cattle branded same aa cot on both ald«
Horses I

branded:
on light aad some oa 
left raonider, also

I right

W ill ia m  Cartta.
Woods A Pottsb. Maaagers.

Post Office, Woodruff, Apache County, A. T. 
Bar mark; crop right over bit ladL 
Horse braads, M S B  os ie ft  thigh, M M  oa loft 

■ » H  aad Sip.

Oardlaer, OllUes A 
WIIaserAlng.

P. O .: 'Naralo Spiiags, 
Apache county, Ariaona.

Range, Deer aad Cedro 
Springs, Apache oonniy- 

Ear marks, right ear to 
grabbed.

A il cattle in addition to above brand, have aa X  
on the left Jaw.

Horsee are all branded ■ ■ ■  an right shoulAar.

Saata Rita Cattle Ca. '
''la iac N. Toram, SopMlatsadeat.

PustoSce, Calabaaia, Pima county, Ariaona. 
Range, Santa Cma tivery Pima »nnty,
Calves of KM6 and imported bulls sra brsadsd 

same aa cut on left hip.

P.(A : Sprlngervllto Ari- 
>sa Home randk, Masato 

•ar KaesdilUMta.

A. H.
TexP. O.: El Paso,

CUftoa. Ariaona 
Range.

Ariaona.
Ear marks, crop and spUt toft, crop right- 
Horse braaA, oa tho toft

P. O.;

Eagle crook. wnnte.

P. O .; Sprlngervilto, Apafho ooAaty, Arisoaa. 
Bangs, Baeadelto monntnina, Apaefes cot_ . . . - county, Ali-
sona; and Johnson's Basin, Socorra eouaty. Haw 
Mexico.

OfAer RrwaAer
aide. H E 8  tels.
on left side sad S  oa left Up. 
os left side sad on left hip-

f fo ru  Brandt:
E L C  riao 8 In dicle on tha toft Up.

M

Sm ltk, Casnon *  Oa.

SpringervHle, ApaMe cCaate, Ariaona 
Hav^ teria«a.

P. O
TVIegraph and ezpreaa 
AtUntic and PneUc milroad.

Aar storAa 
Crop off the toft. Bor$m hramdad:

D a v M  R apa.

P.O.: Holbcaok, Apa
che eouaty, Artaoan- 

Raaga MopoW mack. 
foBT mdso wuat ad Bol- 
hrook.aoath oC thoUttto
VOBOTSOO flTWv

AH eattis havs two hoaa 
oa toft law. aad are aurked wltk s half ib Itt 
crop la each ear. ' c

Hone bread, XV ou the toft Up-

Matolt A DrtoeaU.
Poetoffiee, Taeeoa, Arisons.
Range, on Santa Otas river, oonih at Taeeoa, 

Plmn eouaty.
Hone brand oa tbs toft Up.

m m  GROWERS
ovary ateskman in tho aoiithaeat.

'Law.^m>
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JA lC aS  H. C A M P B E L L .
Union  S tock  Yards. Chloaco.

D. L. OAMPBEXX.;
Nstkaml Stock Tardk Bast St. Locda. DL

Q. W. OAM PULL.: 
IS City 8M  Yard Ctty, Mo

J A J S p lS  H  C A M P B E L L  &  O O ..
’  O o m m is s io n  M e r c lia iit s .

/V

v,i ::
Rooms 23 and 24, Elxchange BnilcUng,

SU0 0 XS8 0 B8  TO A M U T  J. 8V 1DXB *  0 0 . A V B  CAMPBELL. LAMCASTXB St 0 0

- • • - - - > ifAnnAs City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Missouri.
Contignm enta B o lie itad . C o rrttpondm et Ptx-m ptlg A ttandtd  to, and M arket* F u ru itk e d  hg M a il o r W ire , on AppUeation.

f ?
rlfs  ^aafotiatioos, tnvolrtfig p s ipay-

maot of tb« balaoco of $60,000Yor the site i 
o f dMcMtla growMS* atock yards were | 
completed In the office of the secretary of 
the company, Edgar L. Marstuo, yesterday | 
afternoon. Thomas Lawson, president c f '

Wonts Improwad Stock Oara.
PnntTo wm U tma, N. M ., Jaaaarr M*7-

To The B lo ck  O ro w tr:
In a recent issue of the New York 

Weeklg Bun there appeared an interesting 
article on the sohject of ** Why good meat 
is so high”—and it is particularly gratify
ing at this time to the raisers of good beefthe company, was present and witnessed 

the delirery of the deed to the seres • ^  «  -W j discussed e . ,^
of land fronalha grantor^ John, James and  ̂ ^ ter »ery c *•*" J
Charles SotMi^ who departed well wtis- the system of the r.riou. way. by
fled with bank checks in their poakMh for . *  producer
^  ~ —  both made to suffer.

consumer are

1
I

leou^am es 
of I t ^ s a y a  
>fatB^«ame

'  the respective anouats due them, 
Hutton, speaking of t i ^  tract 
this is the third time since his fatl 
intp possession of it that there wfts 

\portunity to sell it all in one b o ^
L e «fl

«*
%

l i e  cause and effect is pretty well 
nnderstood \n all cowmen, but they are 
not so nnanimous as to the proper reme- 

op. t It  is not necessary here to enumerate 
theTarlosw remedies heretofore'proposed. 

- r Many are entirely impracticable, ami none
fin t offer came from Hiram LevhffBell | , ĵ|j requirements so well as the
and others, who wanted to buy the sitn to ; remedr proposed by the writer in general, 
^sUblish the suburb of Kirkwwhff?«m ! ▼**: Improred stock cars.
They offered $500 an acre for the ground,, Improved stock cars will carry our beef 
but the okl genUeman refused it, saying ^  the various eastern cities and seabrwrds 
the property would never be worth any *  marketable and heathy condlUo^ 
less and would probably become more ^ ‘»h great saving of Ume and shrink,
valuable. The second party who talked , ^  up to the ^ gem en  imiu-
of buying the land was the Pullman Pal-! jnerable marketo. where heretofore they 
ace Car^mpany when they were l o o ^ j  cwflned practically to one.
around various cities for s place to loSiU

k

their shops on. That company wanted 
the land as a gift, but that was more than 
the Sutton heirs 4^uld afford to sacriflee 
for the public good, comuiquently the 
trade feU through. ~ Slnoe the stock ysnls 
in that locality have iieen talked of there 
has bnetr*. considerable hmai opposition 
from adjacent property owners for fear 
that the yards would prove a nuisance of 

^reat detriment to the sale and value of 
but these delusions are being 

'd ispu ted  by applications for ground by 
arties who expect to become identifled 

Weome wey with the enterprise.
'n e re  enn no longer lie any question 

about tbe building of these yards nwA 
their ultinsate success. The contracts for 
their construction have been closed, and 
there has been ample evidence fn>m the 
southweetem cattle regions to show that 
tbe stock raisers are only too anxious 
to avail themselves of the opportun
ities of the best managed stock mar
ket in the country, which the new 
yards un tbe west side of ttid Mississippi 
at Ht. Louis w ill sffbrd them. The con
tracts provide for an expenditure o f  near 
ly $800,000.' AU die Improvements have 
been let to one contractor, a man of exten
sive experieoce in that particular class of 
work, and b it knowledge will suggest 
many valuable Ideas that are not to be 
found elaawbere. The officials say they 
are to be second to none In tbe country. 
A ll the streets and alleys are to be laid 
with Telford paveipent, apd the priucipal 
bulldiug.wUl be a two-story brick and 
stone s^ncture having twenty five double 
offices,bekidas a banking room, resUurants 
and saloons. It la suflicient without go  

; log Into details, to eay that all other im
provements ordinarily found in tbe best 

'jregolated stock yards of the amntry are 
totw  supplied and tbe work of construc
tion is to commence as soim as tbe 
weather permits. Uuce •• lieginning has 
been made the work is to be pushed with 
all possible eoergt', so as to have tb«* 
yards randy to receive cattle in July, if  
not soonar.—O^oha-Democrat.

Without further comment, tbe article 
will be found iu tbe New York Weaklg 
Sun of Janukry 12th, and is commended 
to the attention of all stock growers.

R o b k k t  M i .m u 's

The Ohioago Market.
Tbe Breeder** Gatette for the week end

ing January 27, says;
Tbe market for butchers' and canoers’ 

stock, which includes cows, bulls, sod comr 
mon stock generally, has been fairly aedve 
all the week and uniformly Arm. Sup
plies have been generous, but not more 
than equal to the demand, and from $8.00 
Q8.50 baa been paid for cows, $1.75^8.00 
for bolls and $8.254pt3.75 for steers. V'eal 
calves were Arm throughout at $8.00f| 
6.25, with scattering sales of extra at$$A0. 
The Stocker trade remains quiet with no 
important variation in piicea.

eooTATioas.
First asalltT — F a llj wstared beevrs, 
s v v r^ n g  1.500 Us. sdiI apwards, per
100 tw........................................ iS-Kta B-W
Second qaality —Cboioe saiooth fat

steers, wetehiiicl,.t90to l,Sfi0 h s ___ 4.HB  ̂S.M)
(iood to cbolce-^ell-fom isd stsers,

l.SOO to 1,.V0 n s ................................  4.MO 4.1B
Ifs^aei te fair—Steers la fair eondi-

Uon, weiching l.UCO to 1JBO tw .......  4.ae« 4Jb
Common—Batchers' steers, w « ' ' '

asoo STB 

S.00O tm

wo to 1,100 ns., and roach 
Feeders— Thin to fair Xss

welgblnc 900 to 1,150 U s:... T.........
Stockers—Y aac steers o f all gradea,

weighing aoo to no am.................. aSBft SjOO
Batchers' stock—Poor to choice cows, 

heifers, tad mixed stag, all weights,
Booording to qnallty................. . 1.73^X40

BalJe—CoBiaMa to g o ^  tat...............  1.7am XSO
m ick Cham Common to choke. per

Narka,”  tbe new uovel of Russian life.
by Kathleen O’Meara, begoain the. Jsu-' 
uary Harpar’a, pcograaam in the February 
number thmogli anveral powerful chap
ters, and leads oa into 'Iba midst o f des
potic and NlhUfatle soaoas of wonderful 
dramatic imtaqaity, revealing tbe strange 
Inner life  of that chaos known as Russian
society.

'  S im ply BaaWnff SAtration.
Mr. T. T. D. Andrews, one of the lead

ing stockmen of Fort Worth, Texas, ar
rived in the city yesterday morning and 
registered at tbe southern. A Olobe-Demo- 
erat reporter questioned Mr. Andrews con
cerning tbe feeling of the rangemen in 
the southwest and west toward tbe new 
stock yards to be located In west Ht Louis. 
In reply 'Mr. Andrews 'said:

“ I have maile it my business to inquire 
throughout Texts, New Mexico and Colo
rado as t# tbe feeling among cattlemen 
upon this subject snd the result of my 
inquiries it that tbe rangemen in all that 
region'are'enthnsiastically in favor of the 
scheme. By this means they expect to

escape from tbe iron grip of the tliicagu 
middlenen. which, during the ls«t fee 
years, hss ne)|rly crushed them. At s<tou 
as ya^s sre estsUislied st Ht. f»u is  the 
value of all range cattle will Im inimenselv 
incraased, so<j| this not by enhanced coot 
to  tbs consumer, but liy cutting o ff the uu- 
dnly large profits of the middlemeu. Tlie 
cattlemen of Texas loi>k upon the new 
stock yards as their salvation, and their 
onlv salvation.”

“WUl tbe rangemen actively co-operate 
with thoss who are building tbe stock 
yards T'

‘‘ Most assuredly they will, and in the 
heartiest manner. There is no question 
whatever that all tbe stuck in the suuth- 
weslem conntry will be brought U> Ht 
Louis, and tbe rangemen have received 
assursnees from a number of responsilJe 
capitalists that everything needed will be

erovided. not only in tbe matter ef yards.
nt slau in the line of abattoirs and peck

ing bouses. The new yards will not only 
be of iocalculstile vslne to the stockmen, 
but will also be more beneflcial to St. 
Louis than any imlustry which has been 
started for many yenn.''~Globe Democrat.

8 0 U T H E R X  COLORADO.

A . D. E V D I IA IA .
PuatoArr, Waot Las Aalmes,Cals>aSn 
Brw-drr ut llrrrt«»r<l cattle. Berth ttils Arkaa- 

■a« river. Bent roaatr. t'nleraee.
Kar marksd, iwaltow furk Irfl sar.

.iitdUionoi Brmtd*:

: I
left aUle, m b  left thigh i «a4»r keck la 
•ech ear.

V iftx aboalder, V Wt riha, V thigh, 
left Ada V ivtl kip

KANSAS.

A  re lllac tM .

8abacripti<ias iScaived for ear Amerkaa or 
Foreiga

, P. O.i Greamabarg. ta  
I wards eoaaty, Kaasas 

Baaeh haadgaartercaaip 
; WUhMT Par, ea Clmarroa 
dver, iteetrai Strip.

NEWSPAPER OR HAGAZINL
la cat.

gar mariu. appar aed lower Mt left aer. 
JkeUMonoJ brand*;

Send price with order, or write for terms.

A  F. HARPY, Las Vecaa, M M i Horses kroagsd on meMI blp.

SOUTHERN COLORADO
O.; Lehtai' gaaMS. 
|o, as taa ClmafTOB 
’, geward coehty, Xaa-

Ear marha, spin left 
right.

NORTHWEffT T E X A S .

tlanrge XT. Tlkwaipaoa.
P. O. Address: Trtnidad. Colorado.
Raases la wastera portloa of Laa Aaimas 

eouatr, I'olorado, aad eastern portion of Colfax
oooatv, M. M.

Some branded same an above on right side. 
Some cattle ia tbe followlag brands oa eithor 

aide or hip: W l PfH T l  Variooe ear marka 
A d d itio n */ It-tm d* ;

N — N <>0 right or left side. X  " *  left side
aod ^  l*ft jaw. V N  uB right or left

hi!

., oa right or loft hip.
Varhios oar marks.
Horae brands, N on left hip sad N — oa left

O J. Wtwam. 
Cattle Kaiaer and /tadlar 

PoeloAce, Colorado, Texas, tansi 
aad Keat coonUee.

Horae brand, circle b a y s  lilt  k » .

I la Fisher

Inroeo also branded same as on above cat, bnt 
sailer, oa the left shoatder or left thigh.

I Cattle Ca.

ghdOOt&DO

Mow Haven Cattle CoaapMjr.
W. W. Taoamioii, Foremaa 

F. T. Bradley and C. K. Dewell, Aeektaata.

T tseoea. Texas. 
Idham ssd Hart- 

Thxas: sad
r. li. M,
lT«r.

LS.
PostoHcs.Trlnidad, Col

orado.
Range, Lower Aplahapa.
Brand as here glvea.
Bar marks, onder half 

c r ^  to left.
Horae brand earn# as cat

tle brand.

■ A
Lnae A  Harray.

Additional Brssdr.\
ibatkahlea; marked, srop gad qgJIt hath earn

^ftaide; over M K / f to S n S m ]  e to f sad 
lialf^mg^n- ***

ihothetdea; K 9 1 C 9 I  ■ B .
I epUl each Alan, K lM  ■ ■ ■  B ta h a  left

Q M  left side; marked, aaderHoBl<^eeh ear, all 
steers.

P. O.: West Las Al 
aao, Colorado.
Range, Fort Lyon to Hnd 

creek, Colorado.
Ear marks, andervlope 

aad anderbit each ear.

Ia addition to tbe reward offatad by the aseocto 
Uoa, we will pay a raward af ana lasaaaad dah
lara'for the'coavicUoa of aay ana eteallagi 
butchering or Ulegaly hraadlag aay of oar 
stock, or markUg n a j ed am  m h an

~gOTT^ATTLE CO.

A Hi
AddiHonmi brand* ; 

Trlsagle os Jaw. jO left loin. V  
P M  left side. F 8  Ivff Bide. 6>

Horae braad, H L  (conaeeted) oa leftsrae braad, H L  (connoeted) oa

right mdo. 
2 left aide, 
shoalder

, P. a :  Thvt Mocktsa, Teg.
BM fs. Coasaacbe creek 

I aad Pecoa rfver, Texas. 
Mm  mmfew sksrpea Isft

LWAY8 meatloa the Btaek Om wsr Is writ- 
L tng to advertteers.

H srstl
btsada f

ss Isft
kip.
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NEW  MEXICO LIVE STOCK COMPANY
G. L. BROOKS, ISANAGBR. SOOOERO, NEW MEXICO.

Dealer in Ranches All Classes ofCattle
r, Miaeoarl.

ORADO.

A.11 elASses of Land Scrip at Low
est Quotable Prices. Mortgage 
Loans Ne^tlated. Shorthorn, 
Hereford, Polled Angus and Gal- 
lowaj Stock Bought and ^ Id .

Native and Improved Sheep, An-

fora Goats and Registered Bucks. 
Patented Ranch and

Confirmed Grants. Stock Horses, 
Stallions and Saddle Horses.

leglstered B 
Property 

L Stock H<

STEERS FOR SPRING & SDMIER DELIVERY CONTRACTS HADE FOR JANGE CATTLE
T o  bo at A a j  P o in t Prom Tesaa, Mesico and Vow Xexico.

ClMsOo
(ortk fill. Arku- 
a.

a FvlllactML
GfWMiMn. 14-

Km m .
caa p

Bw, M  Ctaama 
Mrtrat Strip.

Btwwabir

Lakto,’ KaaM*. 
M  Ik . ClawTo* 
aaiOcoality, Kia-

■arta. .ptN lafi
It.

I X  AS

liB n*k«r

aoM O M U. Ca.
Tiaiinit. Tnaa. 

MOfeoaa aa4 Hait- 
ittaa ^

r.r.
oa tka

•OMOttkolkaaî
I aUaa:
t aa4 a»UI

rad b rtk .
ara lU a M d  ^
lay M. alMHafc

aaj of oarUac aa:
r aMvee.
t T a t ifATTLK CO.

ktM, Tax. 
eb« cTMk 
Toxar. 
arpoa Utt

oa loft
kip

THE STOCK Grower.
LA S  VKOAB, N M W  M E X IC O .

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5. 1887.

Item s o f la ts n s t  Ralsting 
Growing Poopla.

to Stosk

M. Mattoriy vaa Maklac kaaSa witk k i. UgloB 
of friMda ia Lm  Vogaa PrMay, praparaiory to a 
trip to DMTar. tk . ptaaaal Macca of atockw.a I 

Natkaa Hall, tka p r o » laaal  catUnaaa o f So { 
r o m  eoaa^, waa appotatad delefate-al-lsr*. for 
Nrar M.xico to tk . DMrar eoaraatlua by Go.-1 
Maor Boaa. :

O. L. Brook., of Socorro, wko ataada doaorrcd 
Ir ktak ia tk . lira atock ladaat i i od tk . wrat, ' 
apMt Friday ia La. Vogaa, tad loft oa SaUrday 
■oratag for Daarar to alta ^  tka great ratUacoa- i 
raatioa.

Mr. B . M. PiMvo, woll kaotra tkroagkoat tk . . 
raaoa aaaafMy, aiad forararir coaaoctad witk tki. i 
M ^ ,  «k a  kaa kaaa auktag aa .xt>«a«ra trip < 
tkroagk eaatral How Maxleo. arrirad ia La. \ aga. 
tkla aaoralag Car a akeat atay.

S PraakMtkal w m  anala aadra tk . eargooa'a 
ka if. tkla wrak, aad t i r l . i i  atach bowodt fron  ' 
tk. opraadoa. Mr Praakaathal b .ii«rM  tkat h. 
la aow OB Ik . kigkway to apoody racoraty fr o *  
tb« i Bitaa o f kla aarloM  wowada.

Daa L Taylor, of Trfaldad, aa . o f tka Boat 
eabataatial cattlaraM o f tka »M dW  waat aad wko 
koliovaa la tk. rattio ladaalry, arM la Las Vogaa 
Tnraday. Mr. Taylor kM rairtad a paatara of 
l«JO,a» aeraa la IVsaa, wkaia ka w ill raag. tka 
cattle ka ia kaylag la tkat Mate.

W. P. Aaiataaa, tka prraidMt o f tka Uacoia 
Cooaty Mock aaanriatioa. waa a wolcoara viattor 
at tk. Broca tiauwaa'a rooaaa oa Friday. Mr. Aa- 
drraoB will attead tka Daarar coaraarioa aad aa a 
g.DtlnB*a o f I oM will <ia krard ikraa for tka pro- 
atotloa o f tka lira atock iateriatt. <

AU cteUaaiaa art aot tkteraa or rekkwa. aor aa 
black M tkay are aalated. W. B. Acdraaua, tb« 
•rat praaidaat o f tka Uacoia Coaaty Caul# aaao- 
ciatloa. la awnay tka arkitaat o f araa. , Mr, A. left 
OB Tkaraday aigkt for Daarar. tk.ro to gttaad a 
rattle eoarratloa aa tka Hk prax., Alliag ia tk. 
laterral at gaata Fa.—JMaea/a C M .tp  Leader 

(i. 8. I ~ar kM bcoB takiag a tea dara oatiaf 
aluag tko Frand la tk . rirlalty of Cox a raack, 
aad roporta tkat botk eattl. aad raag. are. ia ax- 
ccllral coaditioa w km rra k# wrat Mr. I ^ r  
prodirta a big calf crop ia kaa Migaal coaaty tkia 
raawia aad tklaka tkat a proapraoaa aaaaoe for 
the raagaaiaa ia ear. to bo o m  o f tka aatabUahMl 
faru M  M*7.

B nratar Caararoa, oa . o f tka faroaKiat anoag 
A riioaa cattteMra, wko ara toariag a da. iaprara 
bT tkrir latMUgaaco aad work oa tka daraiop- 
m .D t  of tkat territory, w m  rtsttiag fiteada ia Lm  
VeyM oa Fndar aaid M oaa of a coatpaay of 
atockaaaa. aaaliaaad kla loaracy to Drarar Sat- 

ha wIB M  laflaaatlalarday aiaralag, arkara I
part la 

.Arixoaai 
ia Biwwata
aad ihair li 

I of

af maBUikat.
aUcoafdoacaI aaa pall tag om  

ML wka wifl rrpraaeat them 
approachiac Doarra coa- 

raatloa of tka rakMtMarfatlna. Tkore ara bat 
f.w  in.a ia tka raagw eoaatrr wko ara Mr. CaMO- 
ma'a poar la kaowlodga o m  aeaaaiataaco with 
Ht.  atock lateraate of tka wMI aad the righte aad 
r«)BlraaMwte of tk . bsm#.—J5fo<f aad B om .

W T. Holt, wka kM largo cattle iatoraste oa 
the Hecoe ia a la  territory, hM recently rieited his 
raoebeo, aad ia aaor. tkaa erar Imprraaed with tk. 
brradlac gro ad oA Haw Maxleo for lira atock, 
aad tblaks it is not axerilad aarabare ia tk. raaee 
coaatry for tka prodaetioB of calras. Mr. Bolt 
rotaraad to Daarar laat weak aad will rapiraent 
the Uacoia coaaty Maorittloa la tka Dearer 
mratiag.

WllUtM Robert, who atiioya the diatiactioa of 
bolDg the largeat ladirldanl owaer o f cattle in the 
aoetaweet m  well m  poMeaaiag one of the lacM 
ranch propratiM la ta* eatira weat, taadc a bar- 
ri<d baaiasM trip to Lm  VegM daring the week. 
Mr Robert ia one of the noet tealooa men 
for the prooKHion o f erery ageacy tkat will kelp 
tb. cattle ladnstry New Menco b  bleoaed altb. 
Mr. Robert hM «,(W kaadaf ateora ready far the 
spring ahipaaaat. , , ,

In torn n tion a l l U a g *  A sB ed stion .
 ̂ The aaaaal Msetlac o f tka latoraoMBaal Range
AsMdattoD wiu ba%ald In OteWsron Pkkrnnry
H, 1887. «

A  Tasan O owboj Bwnllownd U p in n 
Finry Tnntncn.

Abont two wediB Mgo a party of cowboys 
from aooie diataoce north of tli# burning 
coal flelda of the Powder Rirer country 
started out on a trip through the cattle 
district to the southward, to bring back any 
animals that might bare strayed from 
their proper feeding grrrnnda. A  couple of 
days' ride iirougbt them to the region of 
the burning coal pita, aod the third day 
they passed quite close to a small creek 
from whose banks huge erdnmns of dense 
black smoke were being romited forth.

One of the range riders. Hugh Connelly 
by name, proposed that the party ride orer 
and ina|)et-t the burning pita. This was 
agreed to, and the cowboys were soon 
apeeding on an errand from which Cun- 
nelly himself was never to return.

Arriving on the creek Itank they found 
that the heaviest smoke pnxreeded from 
the summit of a long, high ridge w hich ran 
parallel with the stream and only a short 
distance from it. Riding to the foot of 
this region, over ground calcined and 
broken with beat, the bc^a dismounted, 
and, leaving their horses, began to ascend 
on f«Kit. Arriving at the top of the ridge, 
they found themselves face to face with 
the fires of the bowels of the earth. The 
ridge offered to their gaze one succession 
of pits, from which issued black smoke 
shot with lurid streaks of fiames. The 
hot air of the pits almost parched the 
flesh and took the breath as it came 
steadily toward tliem. The party had 
turned U> leave, unable to stand the close 
beat, when Connelly exclaimed; “ Boys, 
yonder is the largest bole of them all. I 
am going to look down and see how far it 
is to bell,” at the same time pointing to a 
large opening a short distance away, from 
which ponred a perfect column of smoke 
and flames. His companions in vain tiled 
todisuade him from his foolhardy pur
pose. He sprang away from them, and 
in a moment was standing on the brink of 
the frightful crater. He turned and wgred 
his bat at bis coujpanions, shouting some
thing which they failed to bear, rod the 
next instant the earth on which be stood 
gave way, aod Connelly disappeared for 
ever in the abyss of flame and smoke 
His horrified coiupaniooa beat a precipi
tate retreat, aod, gaining their horses, 
never broke the swift pw rie  lope until 
many miles lay betwen them and the 
sceae of their felluw-cowbuy’a frightful 
death. He was a Texan, and between 
twenty-one aod twenty-two yeara iif- age.— 
Laramie Boomerang.

Notice.
Lnaarr. N M.. I)w.mb*T 15. 18SS.—Ho one la 

snthorizedto coatract debts or m«ke coHeettoas 
ia m j name witboat written order from aae.

«>-IOt Jobs Diasa.

Notice.

rail ninnint from back beme to point of 
aboaUler, [V 

Steers in tbe abore brand ore the propertv of 
the Cbadbonrn. Bros., who drove this baaca of 
eteera from T.xaa last raar.

Postofllee address, Endee, N. M.

SitOAtion Wanted;
Wanted, br a Tuana msa wko esa fira  itood 

references as to btineety, indastry and aobriety, 
a poeitina wit^ some cattle compsaj M reaalar 
“ paBCher”  and bookkeeper, arith extra pay for 
the latter, llate had suffleirnt experience to ran 
an ootat.

.Addrese, atatinx salary, to Bookkxxpxb, care 
Sroca Gaoarxa offlee. 44-et.

Neai^nation of Meneger.
Notice is hereby giren that at a meeting of the 

board of directors of the Lm  CanetM Land aad 
Live Stock companr, held at the oflke of said 
company la Waverly, Mo., on the ITtk dar of 
November, 188S, Wm. S. Washbara resigned bia 
posltioa M manager for said company ia New 
Mexico, which waa accepted tbe board, and bis 
conoecUon with said cumpaay M manager, ceased 
on sacb date.

dan. 18, 18H7. 48t .A. 8. Vaa Aaouni, Secretary.

Water and Graa* for Snle.
Water fron^ a sixte^n-foot windmill with tank 

and troagh, capacity of 9,0(0 gallons; will carry 
800 head of cattle, with feed tor 15,000 head I be
lieve that water can be got in aalimited qaantitiee 
at a reasonable depth. Unndredsof aqaare aiUee

I bocorro coaaty; no snow; epleadid place for s 
I big company to locate. For puttcnlara iaqaireof

D. D. FtXLn,
11-lSt Carthage, Socorro Coaaty, N. M.

I Notice.
Notice ia hereby given to all tbe ukaow a heirs 

t and asaigns of Jaaa Pablo Martin, m  well m  to 
I all and arary person who is iaterested and hM an 
I interaet in tbe grant of lasd kBosra m  the “ Palvs- 
j der< " (No. 131 in tbe asrreyor geaersl'a ofBce) 
; aitnate, lying and being in tka coaaty of Rio Aryl- 
ha, territory of New Mexico, sad which tract of 

' Isnd WM granted to the said dnsa Pablo Martia in 
the year 17t!6 by the Mexican government, that oa 

i the ISth day of March, A. D., 1887, at the oMce of 
Pritchard A Salazar, in tbe town o f Lm  Vegas, 

I territory of New Mexico, depoaitions of several 
! witncMea will be taken by a duly aatborixed ofli- 
cer on behalf of my interest in aaid Palvaders

I grant, for the porpooa of perpetnating the depooi 
I Uons of tbe witneseee mentfoned in my petition

• I now on file with tbe clerk of tbe district court of

For shipping rates for live stock by tbe

7 e Route,”
Apply to W. H. H. Llbw xlltx ,

Lira Mock Agent.
Postofflee, Las Crneea, H. M.

Stolen.
From the ranch of C. K. Adlon, near Hay's 

ranch, in San Miguel coaaty, N. M., on Janaary 
Ktb. two white horses, aged Mven or eight years, 
one branded C L  sboalder, tbe other $  bip. 
Any isforMMioB leading to recovera will be 
saitebly ra •aided at the piemlseo, at Lm  VagM 
Iron Works, Lm  Vegas, N. M .

tf C. F. A dlok.

tha first jadtcisl district of the said territory, 
i Mm u xl  Sai.axaB.
' Lm  Vegas, Jannary 17, 1887. 4A-*t.

Notice—A tiso I
' Section 8313. I f  any person shall wiUally set 
I OB fire any wooda, marshee or prairies so m  tbare- 
! by to occasion damages to any other person, each 
I person shall pay a sum not exceeding five hua- 
j dred dollars nur leM than fifty dollara, one-kalf 
thereof for the ose o f the person proeecnting (he 

’ same, and the other half for the aae • t h e  coaaty 
, in Which the offence ia committed.

Section 2318 Si algans persona msUeioaa- 
mente incendiare caaleaqnler moatea, campoa o 

: llanaraa, de modoqne ixasioae perjaido acasl- 
{ quierm otra persona, tal peraoaa psgars nan aatas 
no exeediendo qninientoe pesos, nl menos qoe 
cinenenta pesos; nna mitad de is cnal, sera pars 
el neo del condsdo en el coal is ofenss fue com- 
etida.

SecUonaii. I f  and person shall sat <m Ira  say 
woods, marshes, prairiee, wbotker hia own or aoc, 
so M thereby to occasioB any daoiags to say other 
person, aacn person shall make ssMafarflna la 
doable dsmsiM to tbe par^ iajared, to be re- 
corarMl bv civil srUos.

Section >314. Si algans pereons incendiare 
CBsleeqaier montes, campos o UannrM, ys sea 
snyo propioo no. de raodo qne poreotoae ocMione 
ensiqaier dsno. a algnna otra persona, tal persona 

ra sstisfaccion en dublee perjoldra a la i  
oriads rscobrados en una action i

kpsitekara sstisfaccion en dublee perjolti*** *  
ialariada rscobrados en una aocion uvil.

The Lincoln County Stock aesociatioa offers a 
reward of $100 for tbe arrest and eoaviettomof 
any one violating the above sectioas to tha detri
ment of any member of said aasociattoa.

La asociidon de rriadores de vacqa de eondado 
de Lincoln, ofrecen nn recompenss de $tW para 
la areata y conviction de cads aaa persona qSe 
hagan mai contra 1m  miembers de eats oaociacton 
y contra estes eeccioDM de 1m  leyea del territorio.

H . MuLkb, PresideBt.
Jae. J. Dolax, Sec. and TreM.

Notice for Publication.

[Pre-emption No. I,4C1.]

Lakd OmcE AT Sawta Fk, I 
January SA 1

Notice is hereby given that tbe followine-named 
settler has filed notice o f his intention to make 
final proof la support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before tbe probate clerk of 
San Migoel coanty, at Las Vegas, N. M., oa March 
14. 18iy7, v iz .; Frank N. Page, of San Migael coon- 
tv, N . M., for the E. S. W. At and lots 8 and 4, 
siK- 6, T. 7 N., R *  E.

He names the following witnesses to prove bis 
continnons residence ui on, and caltivmtioa of, 
said land, viz.: A. GrzeiachowskL, Antonio Mon- ; 
toys. Pedro Ma Oaliegoe, Franciaeo Ortego, of 
Poerto de Luna, N. M.

Charlks F. EABurr, Regiatar.

NEW BRANDS.

Chaa. I .  KwMa.

P. O. LaCinte, N. M. 
Range, Arroyn Lm  C«a- 

chM.
Horse brand, 17 on left

shoulder.

H . M . Coy.

P O. Las Vegas, N. M.
Range, SandijnUa creak, 
San Mignel county.

A ll iac 
aa in cut.

branded

D  I G ' E

m

Sam
G. L. Baooaa, Sec'y. 

DxDaacK, Manager.

J . D. Beed Cattle C o i ipMy.v 
western 'VopeP .O .: Socorro, N .M . Rm 

o f the Magdalena moontalna, GUHb m  aad Hier- 
oloaa moantain^ and the Bear Springs, all in 
Socorro county. New Mexico.

Bars across Ups as in cat on both aides.
V . .  i kalf under crop left and crop right.
Ksr msrics,  ̂ tlte Ira  aad crop the right.

Others hrondt .*

^ H 'lrE Ib H lV
im i

HorotX
hromdl

I left I side.
ft hip a 

|rt. sh'lder stack boraM.
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NEW MEXICO.
Tk » umtrr (hi* ksatting a rt mil m (k*

T 'r r itn ry  o f  S t t t  Jffxtro.

H ltllK A  ( ’O l ’ N T Y

(irayawn A Cwaiptuiy

SANTA FE (  OUNTY.

Santa Fe Cattle Co.
\V. C. RinHor, MaoMrr. Ke, N.'.M

4 4

P. t l.: l.iMi I'aloina*. Hi 
|err» iiinnty, N M.

Kkiiifv, Aaiiiiax ranch, 
' Hirrra n>anty.

Ear iiiarka, nnrlar ball 
crop cacii car.

Honw> brand, aama an rat- 
tin blit on left nhualdrr.

4'lilUivnal Hranilt ;

on left bi|i

Thin braoil kept np.

^ i
O  left »ille.
rli:bt hip. I 
rljjht llii'zh, I

left hip. Horae 
hare name on 
•Me.

2 2  right hip. 
in the eame animal.

John .MrLeod.

Adilitional branda; FWlAr

P. O .; Kincon, Dona Aaa 
IconntT.

Kanze,twelve mllMinorth 
|vf Kinrtin on rarh nkle o( 
Klo Itraiide, and in the ( V  
hello moiintainH in nooth- 
eaeterii |e>rtioa uf Hierra 
ciinntT

Home brand. O M  OB th** l<*ft

RAnch twenty mile* west of iinatA Fe, N. H.

KIO AK R IB A  rO U N T Y

H enry O. Touaaaint.

P O ; En^le Range, 
J lear Engle, Hierra roantr,
f s  M. _____
I Home brand ||B^9 eft bt|r

Chaiua f'a ttle  t 'om paay

I>lRwi?n II Hmith, Mgr.

I Vent brand on iiorae^ 
nnder oriirinal brand| I Other brande on cattle and hor-ee>: I

P O : Bot l.'fci, Santa 
I Pe, N. M Range, Canon 
[de Chama grant

Uorce brand, aanie aa cat 
; tie, onlr anialler

i Vent brand on cattle, tame a.-< on cut, but in 
verted and rnn on neck

- I

Kar Riarka: Hole 
cut oat of ear shaped 
than: c >

with point of trian- | 
gle towanl the end 
of ear ,

T. n . Knrn*.

John H. .%lley Cattle 
< o iiipa iiy .

T. J W kioht, .Manager
P <) : l.ake Valley, N..M 

1‘fange, l.ake Valley, .sierra 
o., and Ojo Calieute, So- 

.corro Co.
P. O .: Tierra A marilla, 

K M.
Range, Canon I.ar.-o. 
Brand on either eii'.e

Hor*r HrUM lt:

ahonlder hip iHhrr H n in .l , : ebonlfler hip

B E R N ALILLO  COTNIvk'.

Jaeobo Yriiuarri.

P. O. Albnquerque. 
Range, Trincbera inono- 

tainn
Ear marke. over and nn

der hark in riglit ear 
Other brands same aaent.

M ariano I’ erea

P. O Bernalillo, N M. 

Range, La Jara.

tlioiililer • ide hip

C. H earn.

I’ < > . Kairview. N M 
Range. Psilvrecita creek 

and >icinllyof Kair'iew 
Ear marks. Itgure 7 “ n 

derhil in each ear
.Vdditional hraml. Q L. 

on left hip 
Horae brand, same as cattle on left thigh

M ut -I. W order

Ear marks, swallow fork 
'left.

SIERRA COUNTY

.sierra Land anil Cattle Cniupauy.
I). RiiieNoiTK, President, Kansas City, Mo.

IT r  ...............K. O. Baai-KriTiHer and Treas , Kansas CTty, Mo.
R. II. IIoprtR, V'ice-Preet. A Mgr., Kingston, N M. 
a. 8. Jackso!!, Ranch Manager, Hillaboroagb,N..M.

Range, sonthsastern sierra
county.

All cattle branded as in the 
I ent, and hare two bars under I tbs tail on both sides

O RANT C O lN T Y

John Hr<M-kiiian

iloreee all brandeil S L C  
in tillson the left hip, as 

rat.

G RANT COUNTY. G R A N T

M irer tMuU c«
B. E BrootcK, PreeMeat and Tiaeearrr 
JC. Wahnns, Beeretarr aadUeaatal Manager, c. A. anumm, Wu» l l i i l l i  t.

P. U.; Deailag. M. ■  
Mange, Rio Oranifa to the 
■iaihres rtrer.

I OM braaA Q on ahaaA

' i S T i l X .  M tba leM  
t k M  aaM sM C M le .

Car tsark*, cr«n M l, 
the right.bmp and epIU the i

rh aa«l Cattle Co

All company horses hramted W  "n left shoulder 
Lease expires January 1st, lv >7

H e tra lt  and R io  Orande L iv e  SInek t o.

P. Mothersili., Manager

self, as I have pnrrhaeed the brands and all rattl 
rnnnlng in them. Jens Hms KnaN.

OfAsr brand* - p 1 /H

P. o . ; Engle. N M. 
Range, Jornado and Ca- 
hallo mountains.

Ear marks, nnder-half 
crop right, nnderbit left. 
rroTium j m  left

left | f f n i 9 9 l ‘*^  
side. iR lB lS m lh lp

Y erm oa t »  K lo  Qrande 
C atila  Co.

P. O.: San Mgrclal, N M 
Range, twentv miles south 
of San Martial.. Ear marks, 
onderhit in eaca ear.

H on * brand*: C  or
...............  'Mt'bT E L  OB left hip <W (

L yon s  A  f'aniplM.|I.

Old aavl Mew Mexlew 1
Loc II. Itnowa, Superintendent

IX iN A  a n a  c o u n t y .

S. »  NaweoMh.

PostoOce addreea; HatchUa.tirant raaatr.M M. |
• o f  Plva«

P <• : l.a.s I'alonias, .Hi 
erra Co . N M

Htl».‘k lea-.ed to It IJ 
Halhs k

Inrresee hsauib-il on left 
side W  H

I’ostofflre, Hudson, New Mexico Range, Riu 
Mimhres, (irant county 

Horse hnind, same as cattle, on the le hip. 
.Vino owns all cattle branded

jjU S  on the left side, A  '*ti the lett hip. 
on the lett side

Ear mark, nnde-half cnip eaah ear.
.\ll parties are cautioned agaiast purchasingrat-

l.lndauer Cattle Co

Range, Alamo Uneco la ■outhem end . . . _
valley, mathwealem t.raat rounty, Ne« Mezteo 

H D H  On the right shoahier .VIso some 
H oraqB B B  hereea hnmdevi same as the cattle, 
b ran dB R a  as la caL

P. O r law Crocao, M 
N e w  "hM it g part

o f Lincola coaaty, la the
lUseeende.

Horae- bread, •ams aa
'cattle on right ahooider

Podpo Onreim p

P. O.; Lea Crneea. 
Raaga, east sMe of Rio 

Orande, eoeth ef Rlacoa 
Cnttia krnndnd on ail^

(  arpenter-HtJinley t o ttie  < w.

P O B1 Pnao. Texas 
Raage. f'arlanno ttnrtagr 

mt jreal sMa Ena Aadres 
BMinataiaa

Borda hmad, same m cat
•a  M l  oMoalder

J l |

I’ D  : Port I um iiiiii^
Rung--, east side »tf Ct>ok's Pesk. Orant rounlv 
(tttier fS B 9  left

brands | 2 Q  B 3 I  ______ _____ __
Horse brand: on left hip

under
hits In ea< h ear.

___  ___  cr-'p left nielerbit
right uoderhit left crop right

P O ; MeMIU. M M 
[Range, west at the Rio 

ran dr. from PIcartao 
•aalBM waetag MaaUU 

fsoath lo thd hnttoe west 
« f  U  Meea.

H orkeye l and A I.lve  
HUM'k t orn pony.

S. .V HAXTrR. Manager 
M Chapman, Hnpt,

P (» hot H*i, Iteming. N M 
Range, l edar < -ro*e ranch, 
gh nilh-s soutli of Iteuiiug

Hoise br.xnd. same. *-ii left ,hip
Brand on left side Marke<|, sharpen ImiHi ears

' V oung atorkl 
I in Mrrra < > 
thus

P. O.: Colorado. 5 M 
iRaage. La Luma Parda, 
fSidrrs Co., Las I*vaa sad 
[SaAce Spriaga, Doan Aaa 
ICo. Additlaaal beasAs: 
*Toaag •todj 
tla Dona Ami 
Co.. U m :

All hovrae are 
hraadad LB o* 
the Uft JSi.

M M l .  Ilrakan. r i l l
P u : Hilver City. N M 

Kangv-.Vt bite Water, t>raal
conn tv. N M
.Vddltlnual right

hraad. hind leg
Horse bran-'.. B  ibe 

'^left shoulder

I P (>.: LasCmem. 5 .M 
I Range, SacrameaUt river, 
Ooas Aaa raaaly 

Ear BMrit, Jlaglahah la
I each ear.______
ttchor H||Haa k f l  hip. 

branda, I S

M lsson rl-F lorida  Cattle Co.
JoHti J VcATEa. I’ resl . Sedalia, Mo.

.loHv M WEiiHrnTBa. Hec and Treas , Clinton, Mo.

Jobs T Siix . Hnperin- 
tendent. Iteming, N M 

P <) : Iteming. N. M 
Range, east side Florida 

moautaiBa
Horse brand, same aa 

cattle on left liip

Jornada Cattle Co 
Maa tiotM aam w, Mgr 

P O. r Urgaa, Doaa A ns
cenatT, M .'M. 
•ootheaamra portkin of 
the Jornada del Hnerto, 
Han AadrocMe and Uoo 
hprlBcs e  ■ .

Ear marks, hoir in right, Horee B S B ,* *  
split lathe left hraad

H acgln . Hurst A Head

.\ddresa, .V E. lisM i, Item iag: or J x a is  Vab 
Dvk, W hitewater, .N M

This brand for all cattle 
on range at .Vparbe Tejo, 

Springs and arm 
Springs, Uraat county.

J S 9
P O.: ^Ctaaaa^^M M

Dona kmm coaaty.
Horse hraad, aame oa 

cattle, lafi ahealrtef.

H I C D I  C
, old brand rigid side

U o rtf brand, I I on the left hip

tie in the alsive aiklitional brands except from my-
tle

I hi* brand kept up on 
all cattle on range in AnI 
mas Valle), tirani ronniy. 

Otkrr hmmdt
■ V 3  knows ae the Porter 
l n H  brand, with dewlap 
//oresM JM  ■ n ^ m  the
broad B iS^eftblp

HwrraMveato C a ttle  Co.

P O : Ei Pam>, Texaa Range, Siwfameote 
Ranc h, Hw ramealo muaalalns, Uvaa Aaa coaaty, 
New Mexlcn

.VII rattle on Isitli ram hea marked with dewlap

P O : snver t itr. N M 
Range. Duck Creek, Mule ] 
Hpriuga and Middle Uila, 
(•rant county.

.Mark, crop and split left 
//orae any where on
brosci I S 9  Che left tide.

Hart HrtM lo iit l mimI 4 a tlle  4 •> . I.liiiiteal

H l.ivpAi ER, Manager.
P O : Deming, N M 

Range, on McKnight’s Cie- 
naga. on I'pper Mimhres 

Horse-brand. SL on the I 
left shoulder

I* O .: l.orrtsburg. l-ran 
county. New Mexico.

Range. Is-wer and Middle 
Uila, and west aide Burro 
mountains

Ear marks, iimlersloue 
lett an<l crop and epllt the 
right ear

ry/Asr bnwiU
ride; fS P V  '*<■ side 

aad hip;H A R T | i 9 0 4 - Ion left 
able.

I  on right thigh' when s«ilil are vepi 
ed «m right stioiilder

.VIso rattle hrandwd left side of nech.

.Vito horses hraaded FTS or H <m left ahealder
Ear marks, crop right, awallowfutk loft, 

baa H on left shoulder.t>ld atuck hi_ , ,  _______________
llursea braadiHi |-^ra left thigh.

MORA COUNTY.

W^OB Monad.
IUago,.Vermem

TsUVoga. Earmark,
in d ^ l iOCMP left

(Xher broad:

Horse brand, same aa rat. oa the ahealder.

I
1

Ht

S j

A4

!
1
Hoi
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MORA CWUN'n' MORA C<»rXTY.

lac. >  
aada to tlv

i o tttk «1 ««
CMU. 
era* M l, 

Ik* nfkt.

W W

i .

rooMk.

rraeaa, S
M ora port
laty, la tk*

I akoaliW

»  »

•M* of Eio 
t4 Blaco*

*aoo. T * (m  
aaoWarla i* 
Hoa AMrv*

>a*c*t

IIU. K M 
if Ik* Rio 
• Ptearho 
« * (  MooUU

ra4o. 9  M 
uaa Pardo, 
• I'rao aod 
, Doao Aaa
tl KvaoO*:

Id 1 3  
ft * 0 o

-rao**.9 .]l 
aoaio rh9T,
a‘ y
MagitYT- la

JXA

W . H W lllr o c

P. O .; WacoD 
Voaad, Mora,Co., 
N. I f . RaoK*. Mo. 
ra eoaatT wmc « f  
Rod KiTpr andKOat 
o f Tnrkrr moan 
talas

lioraa hraad tba i 
aamo, on laft hip |

Hoiiia raftlr « t  
rlobt sida.

—  T  +

_  T

I

MORA COUNTY.

J . B. Brown.

P O. ; Waron Mimid^  
IN  M Bancr, Vermejo 
[ and Teta Vacne.

Ear marks, anderslnpr 
Laacb ear.

Home brand, eama as on 
rattle on left sbonldar

T lia  lliiliuqna Cattle Coiu|Mtnjr,

The W an d lla a  Cattle and Land t o
ur <M>i.i>aADn anti saw naxw u 

-Vrir ifaxtro /Uruion. — Hrt̂ dimg Unnch. 
T atliib  Mai lm bu , Manaiiar 

Hrand: *'0 K "  on all stork. Kanrr in M<>rs 
iiunfT -Naa Martm No rattle ranta<!

<i®ce; S * ITra ?*t ., llravEB, ( Hio.
»  ». SMTTMt, SacraUrr

d
W . T. tCamhalL

P. O : Wat^D Moan<1 
iBaaira, Bacondhlo. south 
|uf Waxon Monad

Home braad, aap*' *"■ 
|M I hip

Bar marks.aadar halt rrop 
left, over half emp riirbi. 

Atoo M sa oooad raltl* braadad oa ncbl

J T II AB«M a. I'rasident
tt P I.Aia.a. \ :. a Preaidant. ' of liuhnuae, low_
A J Vak III rr.e. Si<. A Tra* S 
T II Lawkksi e. tianaral Maaaxer, Las \eg*s 
W K l.jkn Ktiii r.. Uanira Hoot., Taqaimcite.

Hanga. Tarintaqnitr, f ta  Creek and Tramparoa, 
Saw Ma.xiro

•All ral\aA l>raiMiad and marked as In coCsTrapt 
tboruni:bhrad ralias in the o o  brand, whicn is 
kept op.

(J<kfr Prominent Brand*:

(rther Brandi

Portsnsonth Cattle Co.

E. E. Iloures, Manai;er,
O .: Kansas City, Mo.

H. tJ. H oward , bnpt.,
P. O .: Sprineer.

Ranee. Colfax and Mora 
> counties. New Mexico.

Ilo rte  brand :
Same aa on cattle, as In cnt. 
Soma horses branded Q B

.All ib> reaee branded as la rat. side

m m

P. O .: Trassperos,
Mota coWBty, N . M 

K a a » , head of Tram 
p*roa,Mora Co

Other broads
both on 

the
left side

All larreaa* branded as In rat with - 
addition on bark of rirbt te(

Horse brand. >  or 3 >  Hfbt

D V lJV H R I 'VIP?
T I h c I o o I  > € )| m g . | > d | A : i

All on the left side.

H on* hrand. OB left shonlder.

W lllin m  McCartney

P. O : Los Anirales. Cal. 
iKanrb P. O r La ( iata, 
|New M exiro.

Raiiira. Kinron and Ar 
|roro da I.OS .Alaniocitas 

Bar marks, crop richt. 
inadcrslope left.

OfA/r brand*.

ft. B. M 'atrons d  Son.

P. O .: Watron*. N. M 
[lance, eaat o f Watmus, 
' lorta and aonth o f Mora
I river.

Horse braad, w  on thr 
I'eft shoulder.

Ear marks ■ m M A

Wwir<>D Monnd Cnttle 
CoBptaay.

Oabtb 3t Lxabt, Manacers 
P. O.: Wagon Mocni^ 

Monnd, Mora coontr, N. 
M. Ranjra, Vermepi

right
'Horae brand B H l  sboal-

der.

CluArlcs Sumner.

P.O. Walrons, Mora t o. 
Kanga, south of \t agon 

Mound.
Ear mark, two slits in 

left ear.
Horse brand K  Irft thi;:h

' Hot** brand, same as rattle, on left shonlder | ‘ 
I f d f  All rattle in New Mexiro in above brand are 
; my prop.TtT, and as I sell none all parties are 
i rantiont^ ag^nst handling same ill.<cally.

( M i  W . M ildcBateln.

I and marked nnderhit thr 
left, rrop right Range, 

I bead of I anon I ju^o.

I Isfl kip

'■ tu o  Co 
iBRas, Mfr 
m. Dona A as 
. Mange, on 
portion of 

dal Mnerto. 
Id and Uao

Horse braad, same 
as OB the cat. on the 
left hip ar on the left 
aboalder.

.Uso ,)w n all I 
j ra ttle  h r s n ‘ie d |
' on left s n ie _______

T h is  ' rand Wej,i up
p Q . Wstrvaa.-N M Horse braad, ssnie on left shoalder.

Kanga, Ptaus Altos and 
Pisdoeo Canon. Moia and
Saa Migsel coantief j Kublaon t t  Clnrk Cattle

(o u t  puny.
W D. Clark. Manager. 

PO  ; Wagon Moiind.N M 
Horse brand. X  on the 

r i^ t  abuulder.
(Nher brands, H <>u right 

side and hip: also. T  on 
right hip and | right side 

I B OB the left Aide and hip.
All tarrease branded as in cut.

[Pisdoeo Canon. Moiaand
[Saa Migsel coantief ^ ^ B ^ n
I AdAtional brands:

i J l l i

1X)LFAX COUNTY.

TIte .Akron L iv e  Stork Com pany,
.Akron, Ubio.

AfofsTTs CiBTiss, Manager.
I. n KinniiAW. H uge Foreman.

Postofflee, Springer, N.

1 5 ]

P rice  Lane.

'rwaa, N M 
RanDtego.

Haeraaieat* 
I Aaaroaatj,

I of a«ck.

left sbcalder 
t left.

mob Monad, 
ge, A 'sr-s^
g Bar mark, 
•plit rlMhl

P O.: Wagon Monad 
Range. soaUi of Wagon 
Mound o iv

Horae* branded L  os 
irigbt shoulder

L . W . iM e k

P. O.: Wagon Moano

Raagr, soath of Wagon I 
|Mr tad. I

Aaron  Balaa.

P U : Watrous. N M 
Kaag>*. Petroso cannu and 
Cheny valley, Mora Co

.All calves marked with 
\ overhit in left and two iin- 
derbits in right.

Known as the -‘ritirmp" brand, formerly own 
ed tiv Porter A Clonthler

Horse brand, sam e, on the left hip.
B W B  various other brand*

brands I S H  Brand all calves with dart.
Range. <Kate inesa and canon, Sweetwater and 

Cimarron river.

COLFAX COUNTY.

Urraca Hereford Ranch.
FR.ANCIS CLUTTOM. j 

PoetoAce, CiBiarroa, Colfax Conniy, N . M.

Tiioronghbred herd, Q left side. Ear mark, on*
derbit right and left .

Horse brand, 5  <»> the left *lK>«Mer.

Pn lo B Innro Cattle Co.

P. o  : Springer. N. M. Range/Clikxi, Retaplen,
O. .A. Haui.ey, Manner.'

i « ,  Cbiet
Hidkio, P^o  Blanco, Doi^ CarLt* and L'te cre^ . 

Ear mark, swalkiw fork the left.
Horse brand, um e as cattle, on left Ckigk. 

ilso left side, slash on leftahoukler,
(wm M j l  left hip. H H  slash left hip;

M ille r  A  H nrali m aii. .
P O • Springer. N. M .-Range, Ocate, Colfax Co 

Ear mark, crop and ntiderbit the lefL 
(MAer ■ M M | 0 n 9 | B iB P 9 B U  on left *M*,

M S B * ^ ° ^ * ^  **^
S o rt*  brand V B H  o * tl>* right shooMar.

eguUla, Per- 
nnipotltna.

X  left orflgh t side, 
cs left hij) or elde.

J , F. LaTnorette.

P. U .; M 'a^a Moand 
KaaB*. near Fort I nion

left I IExtra brand. 
sboBldet A  left aide

Ear marks, swallow fork 
V right, crop and two split* 

la
Horse brand, same a* cattle, oa left shonlder

R. H. Fn ireh lM

P O .: Wagon Moand. 
N. M. Range, in Wagon 
Mound dtatnet.-

E*r marks, split and 
I anderbit the left.

Additional braad, oa the left side.

Horse branA same a* cattle, on left thonirter.

F a rr  Bros. |

P. O : Watrous, N. M. } 
I Range. Red River and .Ala- 
maclUm.
Horse brand, B j jH  o » left | 
ehtmider. I D B  |
Other cattle | K n  on left

bran A  1 0 1  ride. i

.Also left side.

Woiiie rattle sre branded with a flying V on side 
rithont slash.

I>. A J. H.
Mhepwnl A  H a ll.

P. ()

Clonth ler.

Range, Ray ado andP t>.: bpringer, N. M 
_  . . X -  .Sweetwater.
Teqoisqui^, N. Hor«e brand. J - C '•'f* f>fP-

Range, Alauiocitae. mrrease o f above brands are in the follow
1)0 an

I derhalf crop right; 
and underbit left.

Otbrr brand*.

.All increase 
Ing brand: —  7 4

c rop

H. M. Gm ts.

I this brand kept up. AVA
\

Horse hrand.

Ln Cnova Kanrh t o 

D. C. Dvrau Manager 
P. o .: La CaevB, N M 

Range, Coyote and l.a Jars,
Mora coastV ____

Horae branA on tae| 
fright shonlder:

H . T . a lneU lr.

P  O : Wag«)B Mono A 
I RMge, Vsrmejto and Teta

Tu^crewse brandetl the 
------m rtd stock
fHhfr ^

hip
on the M^^Cmlder.s
(

\

right rboiil- 
der. side and
hip.

Hortr brand* left hip: also right hip.

on right 
I a^oulder.

The R ivers ide t attle Coinpany.

W B But ST<»'. Manager

P.O.; Shoemaker, Mora 
' county, N. M.

Range, Cherrv valley, 
< Pinoe .vito* and vicinity. 
Mora ronntv. N M 

Other brands: N  I X  on 
Jlght side, kept up 

I Home branA 2 on right 
' shonlder.

Other
bra ml*

I

KNTIONthis paper wrhen writing to adver 
r*M k n t i

tise

P .O  : Capulin, N. M. 
Range, Dry Cimarron, C«e 
Kax cimntr.

Marks, slit in right ear.
 ̂Horse brand, same as cnt 

on the left shoulder.

Ion the left side. Marked, with a 
slit in the right ear and tin tag in 
the left ear.

lilln u is  L iv e  Ktork Co.

J .  S . H o l l a v id . Manager 
P.O. Tramperos, N. M. 

Range, Tranperos.
8ome cattle are branded

J H IB h a t alt increase 
■ ■ ■ m  branded as 
■hplU i cat,, 
rhlt left, and aader*

bit right.
Horse hrand, name a* cnt, on left shoulder.

S. W . Ikoraey.

P. 0>. Ckieo Springs, 
New Mexico.

Range — Caimmj 
Rafael, Cinnef

aico, Carrixo, . .— , . -----,
"and Sierra Grande, CoUax 
county.

Horse b r^d , same as above, or right ahonlder. 
A'lditional Cattle Brand*:

1 left aide 
and hip.

X X  rtpRY »iide. 

LRB eWe.f

K. A  K n il.

P. O. W agon Mouad. 
Range, Vermejo and Teta 

Vspie.
(^ ttle  have various r * f  

■mark* AU increase mark- 
led as in cut.
Horse brande: Same as cattle on right hip.

Engle Tn ll Cattle Co.

^O. A. UahLXT, Manager
P. O.: Raton, N. M 

I Range, Eagle Tail and 
[Tenaja.

Horse braaA same as 
I the cut, on the left ationl- 
Ider. ^

Jmhe Knack Cattle Co

D. C. Holcxikb, Manager. 
P. J. T owner, Foreman.
P. O .: Chico Fprings, N 

,M. Range, M e cNek, 
Tremyieroe, .Alaaaoeltae, 
andCarrigo, MoracoRnty. 

New Mexico.
Horse hrand, same as cnt, on the left Up or 

shoulder. J

J . L la a  Maaytlio.

P O.: Raton, N. M 
Range, Gatee Canon, Col 
fax county.

Ear marks, apUt hi the 
^left and ander kark right

8. M. Polsoaa.
E A. Cahoon, Foreman. 

Cimarroa. Raai^, 
Canon, Cot fax

P. O 
I Cerososo
 ̂OOBBtjr.

Horne breed, I

Mon r ^ t  sho- 
I l ^ t  BBd on 
tao^^Je frh ip .

on the left bip.
' \ \



la

COLFAX COUNTY

J. A . JtuUk *  Co.

P. U r RaIod, ColfAx Co. 
iKaam^,

Horn* ^ADd, J  ><ft hip 
Alao owB All cA ttk flS n  

IbrABdad thus; B g U  
la«r«aA« brAndad aad 

> BArkad aa. la eat.

. ^ ^ ^ ^ W a a ta rn  Land and Cat* 
» » »  t om paay.

<Umit>>d.)
Ja». a . Foabas, (t«n. H|(r 
M DelAWAra block, cor 
Savantb And DelAwart sts. 
KAn«tu< City, Mo.

■ ■ ft RADge, Cimarron riri*r.
Madlaon. Colfax 

coanty. New Mexico.
Bar marka, ){rab the right ear.

Of Act promiMfnt brand* :

VI i r c XI |M K|A+

H o n *  brand*:
Irlgkt or l a f t C a o n

all on the 
aide, aadl 
right kip

rii^ t

thich.
Ion the right 

hip.

the left ahou, 
or thigh

B " !  on the right 
thigh.

R ichard  .Htecle.

P. O ; Teqniaqnite, N M. 
Range, Tequeequite and 
I'te creek, I ollax conntv. 

Ear marks, ander half
crop right, nnderWt left

All . . .roang stock branded 
in cm.

OfAer brand*, not kept np :
) 8  oa left side. K a  left ■><>«•

left ahoalder^S kip. 
ranTHorse brand, DS shonlder.

Eraat W in te r

I f  .O.: Raton. Colfax Co. 
I Range, Sugarite and Ked 
' river, Colfax county.

Ear marka, split right, 
nnderhit left.

I light side: awallowfork and 
under hack each ear.

Other hrandt:
■I left side.

left side and | 

H ort*  brand* ■
I left aide and 
hip.

■ right aide.

V A L E N C IA  COUNTY.

w . p Mbtcalf,
Superintendent.

Jas. Htinsom. 
Banch Manager.

New Meiico Land and Cattle Coiiipy.

o o

P. O.: CbiUll.
Range, Eatanciam nt, Valencia county. 
Horse brand, circle on the left hip.

K en n edy  A  Co.

Old stock are branded 
18tn all branded as in , 

Bar marks, crop right, 
Horseg branded

P. O .: Coolldge,
M. Ranches in Valles 
de Lae Tnees. Range, 
between Bluewater and 
Coolidge, along line of 
A. A P. R. R.

on left side; sinoa 
_  the cut. 
ler half crop left, 

left ahoalder.K HI ::::
L. P. Bb a o lb t , Preet

T. S. Munfonn, .Secy. 
C ab o lU  Cattle  Co.

P. O ; Santa Pe,N .M . 
I box *is.

Range, Valencia county, 
I near I^ rt Wingate.

Horse brand, the same.

D aven port L iv e  Stock 
Com pany.

fM. B. Bowhax, Mangager.
P. O.: Chllili, N. M 
Range, Buffalo Springs. 
Horse brand, same as cat

tle on left hip.

J. A. Johnson A  Co.

P. O.;
|il. Range. San

uqne
iD J<N * ranch,

Isrque.
I Horse brsnA J left hip

Vsrioss earmarks

Tixjs: s rroo ic

VALENC lA  COUNTT

ALC

A rom a  Land and Cattlo Co.

E. U. BRAcaxTT. Sec and Treas.. Kansas Cit;
P. D. itiOENot K. President Ksnsas City.
E. U. BRAcaxTT. Sec and Treas.. Kansas CID 
J. K Saint , Vice-l*rei*t. and Mgr., Grants, N. M

Fob A. A P. railroad, forty- 
seven milea from Albogn-

Range, the .\coma Grant, and territory adjoin
g west and north
Horse brand, |J on ibe left hip.

Roman A. Baca. President, San Mateo, N. M.
Max Pbost, Secretary, Santa Fe, N. M.

Saa N aten  Cattlo Co. 

Hange,

The Miiroel and Chares 
[Grants, Valencia coanty.

SAN MKJUEI, CXIUNTY HAN M IGUEL C r n K T i ’ . HAN

V ?

aiD

Foad  d a  Lac A  I..as Vegas Cattle Co. 
J a s . GATNoa, President and Manager 

P. O .: Fon du Lac, M’ is Range, Liberty Ranch.

Geo. it  .Mayban.

P O Wairojs. N M 
Range, Tnsloes Canon, 

I L.4MI I onrb(»s
Ear marks, crop and two 

I lilts In left ear
Horse brand, C  “ “  

f sbuolder

B a lla rd  *

P O : Liberty, N. M Tierra Blaaca tad
Paiayito Creeka. San Miguel Coualy.

<pktr hrand* : Q  B  C ‘ I**’ 'I fk t  aids; B B
also on rlgt 

Ear mark
ht aide.

I nderalop ’ both ears.ope
.MI increase- branded Q | O right side 

B lefH ortr hramd: V  oaTeft hip t>r Beck.

Kobakt Mikucs,
Puerto lie Luna

K. M iag

Nem Mexico.

Dr. E. C. H eurlqncs

P O .; Helen and Las I Vegas.
Range,Estancia Springs, 

I Valencia county.

Othe,- brande
.Ml the increase of cattle 

and horses branded as in 
main cut.

SAN M IGUEL COUNTY.

Calkins Cattle Com pany.

O. L llofOHToN, Manager, Las \ egas.
E. J. Wiixox. Range Snpt., Fort Sumner

Range, Pei*os river, near Fort Sumner. 
Ear marks on increase, crop off left.

Other brand*:
__on the left shoulder, aide and hip.
on the left side. C  on side, |L on hip

Horne brand, |XI on ihe left hip.

Q L H
T  on I

Dav Bros A  Co.

P. O .: Libertv, N M 
Range, Trujillo.
.til increase la sot ear 

[marked, but end of tail 
|rut Off

Horse brand, connecta 
' N D  on left sboalder.

D. A. law ix . D. BUBIDOX.

Irw in  A  B abM ge.
P. O .; Denver, Colorado 

[Range, Trujillo, N. M.
|Da t  Bbothirs, Managers 

O .: Liberty, New
' Mexico.

Lon  Horn .
P. Or Trinidad, Colo , or 

NIB Emt Ninth St., Kansas 
City, Mo. Range, on Pecos 
river, old Fort Sumner re
servation

Cattle also bear F  left 
^side, nut kept up.

Htonerood Brothers.
P. O .: Cabra S p r ii^ , N 

.M. Rani^, the B«wk Grant. 
Horse nrand 2  on tbs left

I thigh.

J. A  E. Bosenwnltl.

P O .: Laa Vegas. N M 
Range, Cbaico, San .Mi
guel county.

Marked, crop the right. 
Also own cat
tle branded - RC'

Clifton Dnvla.

P. O .; Puerto d# Luna. 
Range, Juan de Dios.

Ear marks, crop left 
and crop and split right.

Horse brand, IX  oa the 
I left shonider

Some cattle branded as shove, on the ribs.
Beef brand Asw ^K  side, and bar acr

the tulthe loin, under the tail 
Brand ail tnersaaa as in cot.

i -  ________
M

C. A. RaTnarB.
Lm VsgM.

ns A Co.
P O.: Pnsrtods 

Luna. Range, bend
of .\laaiu Gordo.

All iBcrams la 
branded m In ept 
and ear maiknd

N

other

For rattle
pul on 

both -id

For cattls I 
brithersidell 
l and horses! 

au  nurses tails bobbeo.

(T re U  CnUU Co.
A MonruB. Msangsr 
Pont See. TsaananaMs 
Hums b e n ^

Other Brondt:

P. C. P la loe.
P O .; Liberty, N M. Range, Tierra Rlanra 

and Pajarito creek, stn Miguel county 
H on e  e S H  on the left snuslder -Ml horses < 

brand I

klF

I v^nt^i wb**B fM>UI 1881 P l / L left Mdc

James ConanC .O e v e r >r C H Mooso.

P O : tiallinas Npriogs
f llani^. <.alliuas bpriogs 

m illtyo  de l.<Mi < iinchas

Other brand.
____3  side

linree hranil, same asrnt, 
' on the left hip

Frank W I>nle.

P. O ; Uberty. N. M 
iRani^. on Reil River, It 
I miles above Fort Bas4»m 

Ear mark, crop the right 
land sbarpeu the left ear

P. O.; PnartoAn Lm 
Mange, Cpper Tean. 
Varlona ear uaarkn. 
Horsm bran dad sam

'ebooXer.

iLos Cnrettaa Cattle Co.
Wn S M 'Asnm a, Mgr

p O - Fort Bmniner, 5 . 
M Rasge. Las Cam tm  
and Peeoa river.

Also claim catUs 
Ibraniled tbnaMIMM j
or tank, not kept mp I 

in left at

Simon Frnakeathn l

Ear marks, crop aad onderbit 
Cattle branded on both sidea.
Horses brand*-d with star os left kip.

P.U.; LaCinU 
Range: La d a ta  Creek 
Herte brands : 8  F " "  

left shoulder

Lewis W alker and 
.Mary W alker

P. U.: La Canon Largo 
Range, Canon Boaito and 
t. anoa Largo.

Horse brand, cross on 
the laft hip.

.K few rattle branded in

T. Rom ero, Rro. A  Eon 
P O.: LaCinta. Bangs, 

jAtarqaa CaaM  l a i  Mm -
flova thnnt.
. llorsa brand, aama aa
Ifktile, on the Im  thl 
■Other 

rattle 
braaifal

All Inrrei narked bi>le la left and spilt right.

Mllvn A

three crosses only

P. U .: Canon Largo, N 
I Range, Canon Donitu 

[ and Canon Largo
K bJB  horse brand oa left 

hip

I P O .: Paerto da Lan*. 
Range, Alamo Ontdo.

Horae brand, 
either side, on 
shoalder

Ear marks. Hngldkab In t 
lalf cTOf rigk

Roth brands kept up.

>left upper ball crop right
•r

.Ml calves branded as above. Also owb

M n rtM o  H tnal ”

p. O .: Puerto i 
Rang^ Carrinn.

Horses and steera 
are branded thna: I

T iffin  Cattle Co
U. P. H a l l , Manager 
P. (>.: Liberty, N M 

Horse brands Mmk 
horses, 1 X  bn left sho 
uider; saiTdle horses,
TlX  "D l<-ft hip.

•Myers Bros. 
I.lt  easy .

PostolTIre, Liberty,New 
Mexico

T a lle y  K n aeb ln g  Co. 

GlorMm K
headwBMra fe-

ilorse brands, ^

T T T  ou the left hip.

P. O.:
Range, 

cee river.
S h o iibona  anlF4 >' 

I bulla for sale.

Range, bead of Arroyo I'la/a Largo, and f<N>t of 
dtaked Plains, San Miguel county. Sew .Mexico. Q nlney

Nonrse A  l>ay Hens.

A Las Vegas 
C nUl# Cm. 

b. Lion, Maaagor. 
O.: Cabra Spring*

P V>Range, Trujillo |
Old stock branded on the | 

'right hip: young stivek as 
In cot, and also cut off eod 
of tail

No ear marks

Horue bnndanffidbb 1*^
lahoBlder. Bar a a r ^  
'doable jtngtikak right; 
>swalkrwfnrk M L

\ i 7 HKN yon write to aa
V V MVoek Grower

sdvertlesr 1

All Inc
markm *

(• o  • Ceb
Range. hea< 

i ’ a ja n to  .Art-*

X -n fiL’bt V
r!7*l ie X

Brand aar

( ah es bra
Kar marks

4>«n aii Cl

Horse bn

Vjme ce
Ml iBC^



c * .

I «p

klltricki.

«■ f
roprtfM .

te Ls m .

C*.

t 4T «

• w U ,  
h H «kt;

SAN MIGUEL COUNTY.

All teeivM* Iw u M m  kock s ite , 
marta. CM f M l  Mi'«fO|> a»d koto la riffkt

Hto— w all O tU a CwaipMij.
S mk S WraaMB, Maaacor.

I> O • ttokra WaHana.>iB Mljraot Co., N M 
K*n.’>-. b'ul of th« Joaa ito inoo, koad of tb*

I’ ajarito .\rfojro and Cwerrllo.
A d ih ti»»* i k tvudt:

X  ..n ni:b< and^ l oa ricbt hip. X  «»a tlw 
rTTst •i'*' X  “ “  ri;:h^«li> and X  «>o rlJSl hip.

W  B. Mtopp.

P. O.; U a V f m  
iaa>v, Loa Coacwaa. 
iddiUoaal braada.

|8H o> toft riba.
I 7 O OB toft raaip or hip.
*8 > b« .  8  rilw, 8  U>‘C«>

K oa toaa i CatUo Co
J. I M oana Maaacar
P O ;E<toa,M M 

Raage, Loa Taaoa aad on 
Paroa ri«ar

bB I  Horaaa braadad aaiaa ar 
canXr oa tba toft abualdei 
or kip

Braad aar piae# oa aalaial.

Pi^larlto Cattto Co.

L\ 11. WHiTBoaa, Praaid't.
Laa Va|(aa

;. T> Bi'LLaatt, itor. aad 
I Maaafar, Ukartr 
P. O.; U a V f«a a .S  M 

I IUa<a, Paiarito, aaar Lih- 
I arty, S. X.

< al>>-« braadad oa keU aidaa.
Kar Biarka, rrup aad two aplMa ia aacb oar.

Hyde Park Cattla Co.

P O.: Hrda pdrk. Ilia. 
Kaaca, £l Halitra, itoa 

X  ja a l coaaty. 
j  Horaa braad. aama an 
rat, uD riickl hip.

,\il yoaac atou braadad 
aama aa cat.

Own ail cattto ia T  braad.

Lorraao l<opox.

, P.O .: LaaVefM  Raa|t«,
■ i Caarra, ttoa Xigarl t o^ 

(Saw Xaxtoo.

P o io  M axw ell.
P. O .: Port Hnmaer, S. 

1. Raaga, Paeoa rirer, 
oar Port Bawaer

( Bar warka: Bight aar 
croppad aad aplj t ^ a d j ^  

awcroppad 
k Alao c la iM

(ioof. MeCrokaa.

P.O Ukarty, baa Xigael 
I eoaaty.

KangcL Bacoadido, aaar 
Wagon Xoaad.

Kar atarka, crop right; 
atapla bit toft.

Home brand, aama m  cat aa toft aboaldar.

Htapp ft E aa la

P O Laa Vegaa, N. X. 
Raage, Lon Cuachaa 
Bar Biarhn. crop and boto 

la right; awallow fork toft.
Home brand, name an cat 

on toft hip

^ ■ M a  Chao. B. Oawaa.
Paeon Town, N . X. 

Raagen, Rlacon da laa 
Truxaa.Ked Rirer.aad Cow 
Creek. I'pper Pecon 

Uoree brand “ ■ M t
^ V l  ahoalder.

* “ •* opp^r half crop Hgbt. 
'^me rattle branded T A  on toft akto.
Ml increaae branded aa in rnt.

J. » . Pagiraftoi 
ft ftoan.

■raid

P. Q .; Port Bnmner.S X 
ftantre, .Alamo (iordo Sad
dle Horaaa kraadad SIX 
Stock horaaa are braadad
o - o ________ _

Sm > Ooldaaaltk.

P. O.: Ukerty. N. X. 
Range. Plaxa panto.

Bar mark, crop aad an- 
derbit the left.

Home brand, circle croaa 
on the left sbonider

T iis  Sa-’OCJC C3-ROWSIB.
SOCORRO COUNTY.

i t ' l l  a

Ear marka, awallow fork the left, crop the right. 
Above brand and ear mark kept ap.

HURST, BLACK, KIEHNE & WILEY.
PoaUifflce, Pattergpn, Socorro coanty. Sew Xexlco.

Uaage, aontHeaiteni part of the San AngnatlBe pUina, aad Sigrito rirer, Socorro eoaaty, S. X.
AdtlUiomal Hramd*. not tept up.

C'C- 11̂ 1 '"o: m
BMto. Side. sbldr. Si-V. Hip. Hip.

vr r
/ L. L.

Shldr. Hip.

THK PRAIRIE ( ATTLE CO.
I uniTxu '

W  J  T t » l » ,  ( . e n e r a l  X a n a i j e r  j
X I  K i M i  X . \ 1' K K N / I K .  S e c  a n d  C a a l i i e r .

Trinidiid. CtAttrudt). \
ARKASSAM  KIVPIR OIVIHIOS,

Wa Wrrurae.
R a n c b  S a p e r i n t e o d e n t .

R a n c h  p o e t o f B c e ,  W e n t  '  
L a e  . A n i o i a e .  C o l o

R a n g e ,  B e n t  a n d  L a e  
. A n i m a a  C o u n t i n a .  C o k e  

r a d o .  j

I The Stock Grower

Job Office
4 '

1> Sowj The

Other Pr almoat Brmada;

J J l P J l J ^ l N l A l C
P Lkh iHwrae Bramdai

CIM A K R O S  R IV E R  D lV U ilO S .

W . J CAarwnicHT, 
R a n c h  S a p e r i n t e n d e n t

Ranch poetoAce, Catal- 
pa. Colfax coanty, S . X.

Range, Colfax, Mora and 
tan Miguel coantiea. New

Most Complete in tbe Soothiest
Andean tarn oat every claoa of printing

Cheaply and Promptly
C '^e bare on hand a eplendid line of live atock 
cole of every deecri|ition. and make a specialty 
of doing every cIim  of work required bv com- 

I pauiea or indliiduato.

Mexico.

Other PrwoilBeat Brands:

t  7 J 7 I J  J lITi
T X T lT l lX l  T i l l

Stoek Certifleatea, Letterheads, 
Froapeetuees. Sotehnda,

B m od  Hooka, Envelopes,
R illheada, Ktatemeata,

By-Law s, Tards,
Vonehera, Cheeks,

Beeelpta, T a lly  Books,
Ete.. Ete. Etc,, Etc.

I

I W &ITE FOK SAMPLES AMD 
ESTIMATES

C A N A D I A N  R IVEK  D IVISIO N .

A F Mitchill

I A dd i

Raach bu, erinteadent

Ranch poatofllcr, Taeco- 
ea, Uidhsm Co., Texaa.

Range, Oldham county, 
Texaa

O ther From laen t Brands:

7A |  U |  L | X | a -L

x i i r

difwed to

iHorae brand, ■

------U ll
Ph

e i m  w i
•m nU

warn TU to l

ins enttto.

aa*m» TOW wan, nnt, dtolwk, wanr, nw 
I m W iL i  wttX. TXana U n rA LC A B LM  
BOOKS ewmtalm tnftu  nantlon g leaned 
gkona ttoe nanrkrta o f l X a  w orld . W a  
w lU  w a U  a  twpr F K * *  * •  • * -
diwaa wpoai tweelpk n f  19 eta. « •  deO ar  
irpanrt T f ir~***~B Im* wa Bear towaa 

KcapMjtftarirf

MONTGOMERY WARD* C a
f *T  dk t * »  Wnknaft Awonno, Ckhmga, Ilk

T H E  STOCK G R O W E R , 

Laa Vegas, N ew  Mex.

•And at tbe aame time

Three DoUati Per Teer.

Acknowledged by ail rep'eeentative atock raiaem 
to be the leading junmal of the range eoantry.

A. M cD o n a l d ,
W H O L E S  A . I a E

Liquor Dealer
filVE.\S' BLIIfK. BRIIIGE ST.,

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Special attention given to ranch track* 
Mail ordere for all cl

caiefnlly attended to.
of, liqaom and clgara

Notice of Oonteftt.
Lxko OmcE at Saitta Fk, N. X,, | 

January It, ISST. (
T  i \  T> T TLT f f l  T T ^ T  c o m p l a i n t  h a v i n g  b e e n  e n t e r e d  a t  t b i a  n f f l o a  b yIII K K K I In I I In It N e p o m n e e n o  B l e a ,  f o r

U  \ J  X  X v X X t  A  X  A  a \A  j abandoning bis flnal homestead eutrv No. lia s

There baa jaet been added to tbe meebaniral 
department of the Stock Growkk, a

COMPLETE JOB OFFICE
Which enable* to tom oat all classes of work in 

(Irvt -̂la*# atvle at low rates.

dated Xarch It), tSt, upon tbeAE % Ji W  >A. i  % 
S W ><. aectlon 15. township 7 N, mnga B  E, In 

{ San Xignel county, N. M.. with a view to the enn- 
I cellatlon of said entrv; the part.r is harebv aum- 
I moBed to appear at this offlee on the I M  'day of 
I Fehrnary, IWT, at 10 o'clock a. ro„ (p raapend and 
' famish testimony concerning said altoged aband
onment. ' CnnLxs F. KASLag, Thairtir

Lkioh O. KwAPr. Receiver

SAN MIGUEL COUNlTl.

Fart K a n n e r  Land aad CaKla Ca.
Dan . L. Ta t u >r, I'reaident and l^nigar. Fort 

I Sumner, New Xrzico. ■
Range, Fort Sumner, N. X. P. Q.: Port Somner.

£ar marka, crop tbe toft. <v
AAditiomu! bramdo—AU t4 U  nR. * >

ff|B| right side. H V |rigk tk ip  IC T l  right Mr *  
lU S J  or hip

uB right side or hi{ 
Some homea are brandedw

B obert L). M . Boan.

P. O.: La Plata.
Waa^, Lik Alamoeftas

.Arroyo. ; .
AUyoaag Mock branded x  

as In cnt.

A dditionml brand§. '
Ion the left l i l i i  ■ M .o f t  tbe left aide 

aide, not B | M  K A  Bad toft Up, 
kept up. G w B

U o ru  brand. i on tbe left hip.

E.jG. A astea .
i

PbetoOce, Wat- 
ront, N. X. ^

Bkaga, aenrU .
berto.Tlaa Mlgaft 
eonltty, N. m7

Barash ft Block.
'a

H .K - .P .  O . : Las A  e ^  
R a n g e ,  Lua Loacaae.
Cattle branded either aide.

Uoree briad, aame an 
e n C  o n  l e f t  f t i o w d e r .

Ear mark*,owallowfocfc 
e a c h  e a r .

litional b r a n d  o n  left aide.
A l l  I n c r e a e e  b r a n d e d  as i n  c o t .

IsiDOR FEi.uueiaxR, 
Of New York.

R. Hioaca,
Of Las Vegaa, N. X .

F e llh e im er  ft Hirwch.
Ranch P. jO.: Liberty, 

New Xenco. Range, 
Pajaiito and Ttorra Blan
ca, San Xidoel Co.

Cattle branded oa either \ 
side.

Horse brW id,T4 toftUp. 
Ear mariSB, on IncieaM 

*crop toft; pld stock kata 
vario a a eartn ar k s .

Seattle are also branded | | ft  | uo both or eitber 
de.
Tbe bars on all cattle run from tbe top of the

back to the belly.
Cattle branded on both or eitbec side.

B a d d l i g ^ w  BoU

XlCBAKL A.arrkar. Xgr
P. O .; La Clata, conat/ 

o f San Xifcnel, New Xex- 
ico. Tbe Faaae, Xoatoya 
Grant. AK the homes on

___________________  the ranch have tbe aaxne
beU brand on letc ahoalder.

daa. K  Johi

Horee boand,same ascot 
on toft hip or thigh.

the C  brand, tormeriy 
A ll homes braaded'

Keagary R itter.

P .O .: L iber^ .N . X  
Range, . Canamaa aad 
Trujilla rivem.

Ear ftarfcs crop toft- 
swallod fork, tigkW 

Also dwB all eaioa la  
belonging lo X. J. Coeta. 

on the left ahonldK,

Budoliih BrmiiiBar
I P O .: Uberty, N. X . 
' Raage, Pgiarito and *lerra 
Blanca, San Xignel Co. 

Ear marks, nnderbU ia
each ear J____
Romes K 9 | < w  the toft 
bm attodB Q I ehonlder. 

.A Iso cattle branded ̂ BW i on; tho toft side.

Mm. F. AU te.

(TntmSnaXl- 
iMfeiiao.

P.O
fg a U c o n a -----------------

K f ^ .  A taraw  Caaoa. 
Other bmade: Booie 

iraadeditlebr
Home bTande; 
*- • Iderleft sbonlt

•asMoa tofthlp.



D. O.
I’ U : Liberty, H«a Mlg— I C*., H. ■ . Ifcaf*, 

Tirrrs IU«Br».
Kar rrop and alH Mrte* tk« U fl Mr.
linn** brand, 7 7  **■ riffct hip.

K. %MldlNKS, Kan(V Mup4*rlntrndrBt.
I'oatoftic n, Kriwo, Sonnrro coouIt, Nnw Mriiro.

Ranf^, Tolrmaa and San Kram i«co Hivnra, and Johns*ni Raain, Socorro coantr. New Mrticn.
Thnr** wai< a jrooac man who aaid, “ Ilbw* 
Shall I Hoftnn th* hnart of Ihi* row ’ ”

I II brand bnr S  U 
•Vnd tiH.,

Crop loT rioht, aplit her Inft n a r T h a l ' a  How

We rnn tw*> brands, S U  M  ^ a r  m ark, crop th** ri^bt »■<! uplii tb« U ft fur both br
• llor'*»‘ braiM 1 .SU  on left tbiKb or left ahonloer

■ .  K . T rM k .

P. O.: U h *rt)Jh a  Ml* 
g«ol eo«Bty>

All incmaxH of th** fnllowinc brands la pnt in the above brand and mark.

W ad d la c liam  Cmttle 
Aaaoelation.

IRatboioi 7nKiws, Oen-

P. O .: Port Raecom, N. 
IX . Range, Canadian rirer 
I and Cte creek.

_____________ Ad^Uonal
brafloa #  on rigut auU left hip. mak
ing 4*4 when teen from behind.

Uorae brand on ahoalder

W . H . M eB room .

P. O .: Port Sumner, S. 
M. RanM, Cnnaditaa.

Rnnrb Poremnn, Bnowv 
Hajuua.

AddlUonnl 
_ brnn(

on left hip. __ _  _
on left side 

Variona ear marka for 
tbeae rariona brands. 

Horse brnad, same as cat. ^

[on both hips.]

1*. S. Rofrera.

P. O .: Liberty, S. M. 
Range, Monte Rnelto.

Other brandsL X L V  on 
left shonlder, side and t 
reepectlTsiy.

IiorM  brand, an 
cat, on the left hip.

[hip.

H eck le  ft M cD ow e ll.

P .O .: Las Vegaa,?f .M. 
■gs, Snbinaoeo and Lnr- 

Igltijos arroyo.
So b s  branded only with 

k W  on either side and ear 
E grab right or left.

_  Horse brand, L  on tbs 
right shonlder.

A lso own all female cattle in following brands, 
which are not kept op:

left side H M N  left H H I  road hrandt 
and thigh. aide.- ebcnJdr

A ll increase branned an in cat.

N ew  K nclnad  L ir e  
ek ConaiSteel ipnny.

P. O.: Q reel^ , Colorado. 
Rnneli P. O .: Pert Sumner,
N. X. Range, the Pecos, 
at Port Snmner. 

Additional brands.

i .m
In right

Cattle in brand o f above cat brnnoM both eidM

Bornan hrMded same as cattle on
erop  and two splits in right ear.KnrBark.'

Addttieaal B
brnada: B

T  oBfleCt Jew and H  ” *» 
Horse brand, H  <>n left bip.

W . A . B n m ett, 
TVinided, Colorado.

J. D. W nxune, Foreman 
P. O.: Uberty, N. X. 

Range, Xonte Rneredlo, 
San Xignel eonntjr. New 
Xexko.

left aide. M K r i l C k t ^ .

Also ewn O  L  on left 
side with eUah on bip and

H ub left side
.ill Increase branded as la cat. 

iKirses branded with teepee and as la rat on 
left hip. and Q  L I ' R  shonlder.

No stiwli esuie auld in these brands.

P. O.: Uberty 
iRincon del Cbnrca.

Horse brand, anm 
I cattla, on ilgM  ihei 
iM tb lp .
’ All yonng etort 
k is branded

an left sitonider. a i^ a ^ h lp  
Far marks, doable jia- t

Other breads.
M A Y  on side, Son  hip. B E L  »n »i<ie, 8  on hip. All brande ne left .!>«e

e-n we-« —----vww-----— wwwe 1 A« T Mg IWM MIWMB HdU UgMAItg*.

IlnrM* hranU*. |J S  J O N  S  on l^ft hip

flwbtih Irft Bar

FLOYD JARRETT,
poetofflee, Datil, New Mexico

Ranee. .Alainocito Hark and the Datil 
.Mouutalna, Socorro t >>unty.

Kar marka fur all cattle, nnderslopa 
b«>th ears.

Saneh brand, caltU, ftomee. siaah brand is the road braad to the 
<>n;{ioal licnl. not having ranch braad.

P. O.E Liberty, N X . 
Range, TIerrn Blanrn, Saa 
Xigael coanty.
Kar warke, everalope left. 
Home k r a ^  i 
the left ahooM 
thas;

ftther breads.*

»a  either hip lafiBda. r%htXda.
None of these hranda kept an.
X  V on left sboabler aad V  an left hip.

good brand, c%ttle. .til increase branded X V  on both eidcn.

r
(o f.O H AD O  A X n  NEW  MEXICO

T H E  H O L T  L IV E  STOCK  C O M L A aN V .
W IL L X A M  T. H O LT, President. MYBCJN W . JONBB.

OJhee, tepera Home block, I>«nrer, Colorado P O. box tl€J.
Tanein THoax, Cashier and .\rv-onntant. L. Wai.ijica Holt. 7 Rivera. N .M . ,\sst Manager.

H o rte  b rand * :  

■VS|on the Idft bip.

P Q : LnC IM n,X .X .
An over hnXc

la<

Breeding range, on 
the west side o f Pi-< <>e 
river, Lincoln county. 
New Mexico. OioiOkK 
WiLOOx, foreman; I*. 
O., Seven Rivers, N . >1

Steer r noe, in K1 
bert and B>-iu coantics,
Colorado- tV. A. W a«-  
eom n, foreman; P.O., 
Hngo, Co.oradb.

ion the left hip, 
or thigh-.

P O.; LnChaln,X.ll. 
Crop twnepIitaMt; half 

anderctep right, 
m i f f  leers aea branded as 
I B U i n  ewt..

Thoroaghbred Ilera- 
fi>rd and Polled Angas Horse braad on the left shonlder.
breeding farm, H« 
Creek, O. Z. poatof 
Colorado. m. s BEAzn.. . ura 1

Bimsfl ft Mnnwa

P O.: LanTagaa. Ranch
P. O.: Port Sunnar. 
R n ^ ,  Talraa I 
o f n r t  Bawl 

Horse bran 
left she alder.

Swallow fork in left, 
Dsderslope in rigtit.

t>'i both sides 
I nderbit in left.

Swallovrfork in left, 
anrieralope in right.

Crop in left and ni 
slope la right. Part

THE BLOOM CATTLE CO.
Fkank <1. Rl>m>.«, General Manager, Trinidad, Colorado.

,4l»o oirn thefolloiring brand*:

I P!4W  nmlercrop
: ■ ■ I  1 ^ 9  crop right.

I Hwalluwfork left, split right.

left.

Crop and two splits each, 
and brand for ail steers.

Thia mark

Swallowfork left, crop and nnderbit right.

MM Cattla
a g  Ca.

iBit I .  B u m , H|». 
P. O.: Port Baacaai, ban, 

Mignal Cw, Hew Maxlen. 
Range, Baca L i  rail anJlR** 
Uoraea branded anaM la  

cattle on tha left Mp-

.\ii increase branded same as cat aad marked swallowfork right, and 
tin ta;* in the left. ^

L  U . PlwnaU.

P.O.: RanURoen, N. X . 
Range, Loa Tanoa, Pmos 
river.

Cattle branded on batt

H ot** and Steer rann,, .^ishapa Temp creek. Bent and Lockwood canons, Colorado. W. ] 
Foreman, PostofI e. Thatcher. Colorado.

Hreeding ranch, Rio ilondo. Lincoln coanty. New Mexico. Joaw Bra?ia, Poreinaa, FostnSoe, 
Limoln, New Mexico, care Circle Diamond ranch.

Bar wnrhA odp. Ibal
aw allow forktkaiigM .

RKa DKRB win Confer a favor X, ahdn 
to advertisers, tbar will state they 

vertisesieni in tbs M aali O raw er.

m

The Itati
1

Ranch P 
San Miguel 

(Kher bi 
left side 

Horses b

Ranch P 
sch s( . Kai 
PrciM rive

Car*.le la 
•viiae O 
O no left I 

CstUe la 
.*>nmr 1̂  I 
loin: sons* 
nrsnds ar 
branded ni 

.All bora

I'adsralop

I'pp* r hal

G W ttm

Also oi 
brand, fei 

All lecf 
Horse h

; On el 
Horae t 
Ear ma



V\-.-

t t

•<7, * .  ■ .

rvMk.

b m  la rk.
I W .  J L  B w -

3 L M
I om k lf M4

• U  rat oa

■Marar

rta,li.M.
Ha tad; half

ihraaM  aa

il4ar.

dhfh.
i m U.

Itaaa, V. M. 
laoa, Paeoa

»*7

>A N  M K iC E L  C O U N TV

Thr I>otrh«>*ii t'att'a  r<* mt f f rw  M rilen  
Tatumi Macumim. Mana^r,

P<H>t >Srr, Ham<ii )l<iui4
Kaarh P O.: S M. Kaaj*-, Pajarito,

>\an Wimirl coaBt)'.
(Khrr hraatta, H U T  aa<i 2 0 2  'm> thr

l»fl »tdr
Uufwv hraotWxi « a » r aa ahora cal, ita hip.

f

JoNM pAVLBT, Foivnaa 
Ranrh r  O Port MaaiMr. ABdrraa, Ml Earl 

<<tb »t . kaaaaa Ltty, aadTriaWatl, Cato. Raag^. 
1‘wua ri\rr, at Pott !*aaiaar

ra'Mr ta DO **raa<l haraalao foUowlaf kraixW r 
■viiar D <>a V fi hip aad M l Ja«r; a frw hraodcd 
O on lafi hip, aMe aad jaw.

Cattia ia V C  hraod haaa alao fallaarlaa haaixia: 
.-uimr u. rtcM Iota: aoaM ^  rich! ub
loin : auisa p richt atda. Xoaa uf threaK|M left 
nrand* ara kept ap. AU iacraaaa ia ail^aaiaa 
braniiad aad marki-a aa ta cat 

All horaoa braaded D C  ri(ht thifa.

Loa < o n r lu a  C M tlo  C aM ^aay.

A H Haia, Maaacar.

I'adataliipa ri.'ht Aiaa hath ddea
havr^  »a  rizit Bidr u< Toaac alath. crop right, 
•ack. old atork, frab rl^bt

P O.; Oahra dpriaca,
, Cariao aad Lar.-utta

Baagr, Laa C'oarhaa^^

Heaaaa ara hraadad : X  
IV  oa tba Mt ahoul

I'pp- r half crop trft car.

■ l« ia o l Boaaoro.

P. O.; Laa V am  
raaca. Maa Rafarl apriBca, 
Saa Mifaal eaaaty. 

Horaaa. aaiM aa cattia 
aaal

(i W <tTnaaanAa, Praat. r  A. KaTvara, Hacy 
Jo«>  Duut, Maaagar.

Joaa  Do D Im  f'a ttla  
C— P~a^

F. O.: L M V a m . N M 
Baafa. iaaa  da Thoa, Haom mm  ^
HIm c I coaatT. 
Horaa hraad. i, aama aa oa 

' cattia, OB the M l ahoai

W  8. LM k ay

t a a - a c jc  < > £ 2 0 ^ .8 2 ^ 16

P. O.; Bad River 8pr 
aca,

IrlTar
liaca, >. H. Raa(r,

r ^ r -  
Bed

Hoaaa cattle braaded <  
OB left ahoBlder ia addi 
OoB to aachor brand ob 
right Up aad iMr 

Ateu owBa oBe-half tataraat la the aachor 
bread, fomierlr <nraod hy Lackey B McNaaiara. 

All tacreaae braaded aa ahowa ta the cat.
Horae bread, V croaa oa the left hip.

O. fl, Loag A  Bro,
P. O.: Cabra Sprlaga, N 

|1L Baaca, La Oarlta aad 
w CoBcana.

Other kraada;
IW.H L  OB either aide

t>a either aide.] Iacreaae braaded aa ia cat 
i'orae braada, aame aacBt.
Ear marhA, el it right, orerbit left.

Laala I»eTeot«

P. O.: Paarto de Laaa

' Poraa bread,
[left aboBlder:
I  Bar B.arka, crop tae 
fright aad Jlaglabob la the

L IN C O L N  C O U N T i'.

WM. ROBERTA

Koewell, Liocula coaaty. 
New Bexim.

Rithf/r*,

Breediag ranre.^oa the 
Pecoe river. New Mexico.

Meer raare, oa the Haa 
Pedrvi river, in t'nchiae 
coaaty, Ariaoaa.

U o rte  B ra  rut,

U  on the left abomlder.

E a r  M arks,

Jiaglebob in both eaia.

Same brand and marl a 
I kept ap on both the eteer I  aad breeding ransea.

A ll increaae o f follow
ing branda. which 1 oara, 
marked and braaded aa in 
main cat.

I aderalope each ear.
I

Overalope each ear Crop left, ander half 
rro|i right.

Crop and aaderbit left,' 
aonae aame mark right.

Crop aad aader half 
crop each ear

Crop right aad nndor- 
alope left.

Swallow fork In 
either ear.

Crop the left aad ander- 
half crop

Crop left, aaderalope right. Crop the right.

THE ANGUS V V RANCH-
KIRBT A CKEE. )

Poetofflee, Port Stanton, Lincoln conn^, 
New Mexico.

Range, Rio Salado, Rio Bontto, Little 
creek. Eagle creek, and Rio Rnidoaa.

Ear marka, aaderbit In each ear.
Horae brand, V  <>■ the left ohonlder. 

Additional Brand*:

Ion right eide, nn- 
derbit both eare.

I on either hip. ■

I on left aide, 
or either aide. 

I on the left aide.

Ion M t ehoaider, aide aad hip. Mar
ked, crop right and nnderalope left.

ANDERSON CATTLE COMPANY.
W . E. ANDERSO N, MaBager. •

Poetoflee, HoewelL Lineoln connty. New Mexico.
Range, On the Hond<> river, Lincoln coaaty. : of Roe Ul.

A

Additional brand* :

H on left aide a n d o n  left hip. Ear mark, 
npper half crop, B i B  anderbit left, crop right.

H oa left eide, B l H o *  left hip. Earmark,^ 
eame ae b o o tB f l l l* * '' cattle, 

fttfwm on M t eide and hip. Ear mark, crop aad 
|y|2^ eplit la left and anoerbit in right.

i on left side. H IH o n le f t  hip. Ear mark, up
per half crop B k i l  left, nnder half crop right.

I oa left eide. Varione ear marke.

MILNE & BUSH.
Paatodee, RoaweU, Lincoln county, N . M.

)
Range, on the Barrando and Pacoa rirara.

1,

Main brand.

O  X  O  on left ehonlder, eide aad hip. 
IMferent ear mOrke.

Grab IM t. Grab left and nadefalope
I right

Additional Brand* :
I  X  on left aide.

Ear marke, crop left under half righL

Grab left and crop 
right.

Horae broad, V  
left thigh.-'M

M E X K X ), T E X A 8  A N D  W Y O M IN G .

OLAY M. BtANN,
Puatofllce Addreeo, Colorado City, Texaa,

Rangea, Lea Vena, State of Chihanhna, Mexico; Kent county, Texaa, aad Weotera Wyondag. 
Ear marke on all cattle, crop off left. Northern oteern road branded, ■ [

All hnroe etock branded ae in m t ■

SAN MIGUEL COUNTY.

\

Frank Hantlngtnn.

Poatoflice, La Ciata, N. M. _
Baana. maeoa La Ctata. 

Alao own cattle ia Z H  «■  <>■ l«ff •Mo- 
Horae broad, aame ae cBt, ob left Ihlgk.

R . C. Tattepia.
f

P. O.: PWt SaaiBer. 
Range, at Fort Baataer. 
A ll tacfBaae brandadCSS 

on the right rida. K i B  
Hoiaeo branded m b m  aa 

I  oa the r l^ t  Up.
Mark, orer UUf crop.

P . a :  LaaYag|a ,ir.lf. 
Uago, CkM oorina Mi- 

iS ^ o a U f f ,  Mew Mextea. 
Horse bread, elrcla eroBB 
■  ^  M t  oBonMer. 
raderalapB and andar- 

htt M L  praiBlapa and or- 
arhlt light.

Hwwall A  LyneA. 
i .  B. Uowaxx, Xnanger.

P. O.: Labbock, TaxM. 
g - j j U g . U - . - t t .

Cattta brandad «B atthor
Ida.
Hona hcHd tta aadM.

8. K. Stubs, Maangw.
P. O.: A t Bad ttra r

ISEJEw"'*-
Hneh pnfchaaod tba ia-

o t M r . J . T . ^ M ^

r ta thiaana range. A ll “ aachor** eoMla I 
corapnay are tally braaded I 
lacreoee of 1SS4 la in "  
brand. AU increaae from I 
branded aa in cut, and marked crop 
half crop the left ear. *

Horae Mead. R Y  oa the M t  Up.
AU increaae marked crop aad andor half crap 

left.

e d e d M a  ew eB A d  aU

I marked crop and Bnnir

P. O.: TIhirty. M. M 
, Moaka Eaatto, Sac
lCa-K.M.

, on tbaw M l^ lp * * *  * *

c .  b ;

P. O.: Fort Samaar, H. 
M. Baaga, Alaaw> Om Ao, 
Saa MigBM ooaa^, M. M.

U fald  A

H .1L

n « d . i F E

•■d IS O

Horee brand, eame as cattle.

LINCOLN COUNTY.

I -  M. IrnttR.

P.O .: RoeweU, 
N .M . ■ a ^ a .U o  
Honda.

Othar branda:

X a  /
Both an liltU d a .

*
Horaa braada, oanta aa cattia on right oboaldir.

AUo ran cattia ia tUa 
I btaad, wbtab la kept ap

. «P P «»  & -  fMMb hi tba i ^ t  Md 
I Krair jtaglebob la tba

Eddy.

ro.:

'Hotaal

Cn.

\



A. C. VOORHEES,

A^PTORNBY AT LAW.
'  R A TO N . N R W  lIR Z IO p .

TkTM R lT *r« Lm 4  

OSOMB • . Ak

•a a. ■. (
^00 a. B. Speelal e*testfc>B to tka baal

P. O .; U aco lL  X. H. 
Jacola comatT, X M 
Horaa kra»A  '

la(t Up.

JAMES PURDY,
4 a  p.
5 10 p 
190 p.
100 p.

(Facile ttato.)
SSOp. m. Lt ........ Baratow . Ar 110 p. b .
• (B p. m.........San BamanUnn........  1 40 a. a .
BOO p. m ' ............... Citraar............... 7 M a. B.
1 in a. m...............Ucaaaaida........ 119 a. B.
010 a. B . ' ...........Han D ie ia ........'....!104S a. m.
700 a. B . ......  yNaltoaal .........  W ul p. a .

J L T T O R I T B J Y  J L T  I i - A . W ,  

B A X T A  FK. N S W  H K X ir o .
t

TitU*.

....... Coltoa............. I • 15 p B.
__ Loa Aagclaa........... { 7 00 a. b .

* llo ja va ......... Lv 1010 a.

KLATTEN H 0 FF A CO. 

U n d e r t a k e r

L L Cmrnu CmmptmT
Ij. B. Law B rlaaB  Mp

a ^ rl i cratojy. PaaioAc*, 
Fort laBM e, X. M 
Lb v b  L d ^  Ttoai

~Woa riaar, B 
af f t  BaBaar

. Han Fraaciaen ... Lv' S 10 a m

Bar awrka, i 
Horaa braada, L  * *  ' 

a  tka rigkt aida.

r left
it O  *■ i**.

Foot OSea:
BarmaliUo, Xaw Mazico.

R an n ;
Gaadalnpa Moantaiaa.

J . A  A  Baynolda. 

A. R  AUJDI, Foreman. 
F. O.: Fort Inmnar, X 

Baago,

*lfea l atatlona.
Tliroagk ttekata to ail the importaal dtiaa aaat 

and waat on aale at tke priacipal atatiuaa.
t- onnoctiona:—Albaqoarqoa, A. T. and 8. F. R. 

R. for all pointa aaat, north and aoatk. Baratow, 
Cala. SontMrn R. R fur all pointa la aaaUiara 
California. Majava, all pointa la aorthara Cali
fornia.

W. A. B188KLL,
D. B. ROB1X80X. Oanaral PaaoaaKar Agt.

0 «a . HaaaRat. Albaqaar^aa, 5. M.

A COXPLKTB A.H80RTMKNT UF

Tornltare, ttaeenswire and Olaaawara,

B R ID O R  ST., LAS VROAS

8 Bilan below
Canon on tke Peeoe

Borne branda J  on left 
akoalder.

SaUierlaad

P. O.: Roewell, X. H. 
Range, Rio Hondo, abor 

Roewell.
Other branda: AH cattle 

two ban acroae the

THB OOIrOKADO

LAND SCRIP FOR SALE|tei.ephone •AND
TELEGRAPH CO.8URVKTE0 LAXD HCKIP

JfU ltarf B0untif Land WarranU.—In 40, BO, 
IB) and MB aen  piacee Will coBBBta bo 
stand or pap for preemption.

AddUtonaJ Hom ttltad Claim*.—Im 40, BO 
110 acre pieeee. Locatabla on aar laada .object 
to horoaetead and preemption anlrr. Large aap- 
plr on hand; no dalara in llltne nrdera.

I hare a large aappl.T of fra ttio n a l Additional 
HomttlHul Claim* at' from 1 to M acrea, wkick. 
by rnlinge of the general land ofllce, are loratabie 
on fractMnal eabdivlaioBe of doable their area, ur 
leee, the diBereaee being paid for in caeh, at f  1 S  
or $1.90 per acre, aa the caae mar be. Hand the 
area of tta  fractioaal tract yoa deaire to locate, 
and I will aend a piece of proper eike.

PorUrjU ld  Warrant*.—In 40 acre plecee. Act 
o f April II, IBB). I,ocatable on any anaparopii- 

da. The Hapremecoort baa decided 
'ackaoa, that the word onaperopri- 

rtlacaUy

Bzclaoire leeaora of the Blectrtc Telephuae la 
Xew Hezira.

Hperial atleatlon glrea to laastag aod patting ap Home cattle are h t a t t l h S a t C h i g B a ?

Bar Bark, 
oreralafie M l ear, ereftat

Telepbonaa for P r lT ita  Linaa at Storas, 
Banffhaa, IClnaa, ate.

Correepoadeaee tanrited. Addreee
R R 8 - » «,,r.m|t 1: right.

It left.

H. T. V A ILX R . Supt..
I.aa Vegae, .X M.

0 1

A. m. MAflTIll r. j  ■Aarrii.

■ I

H U B  Bar Bark, trap aad I 
rigkt.

it left, 

r halferep left,

' Oa akoalder aad hf*. Bar Bark, ew
MARTIN BROTHERS, mi;—

alloi
right

aa FT aaviMk a •. b  ■a-aatovaa, auBw aaev .. w* *« w uwprp
ated^  applied to pakilc lands, atoans ‘•not I 
dlepaoed of.”  It w ill take lands in the cor

A o t x T s  r o n  t h e  b r c s h w i c k  a s h
BALA’ M VOLLM.VDMM CO.

Oattlo 
dam a A.

F .O .: White Oaks, H .R . * la k fa , Cariaogo.
' Huiaa brand, C  'wdth dot in center placed oa 
ipIrtKM^dpr.

lim'ite of a town. Hee Secretarleo' decieion in 
Reed ra. Uigby, and Lewis et ai. ts. Heattle. It 

/rill take ocenpied laada where there is do legal 
claim. Hee Borard va. Bonn. It will take wRb- 
diawn laad when the withdrawal doee not operate 
aa a diepoeal o f the land. Hee | last caae and the I 

o fw m . P. Brown. '

Billiard Supplies, Etc.
Dealers la Kaatacky Boartroa aad Rye Whiskiaa 

- aad 1 ^ 1 '

W . H . Fteima.

P. O. Fort SaBner, X . 
N . Range, Moro canon. 
Pecoa rirer,a5 miles south
of Fort SnBMr.

Rar marka. Dole in left.
dnger left.

I loft eide, increase botk ttdea. 
oa  left eide, kept np. 
Bar marks same aa 
abore. t 

Bar marks, h<^ in left, qnarter o r«r  and andsr 
crop dgbi.

HorMbr)brkB44^k«top oa left abonlder.

W. WltUo.

8CRIP LOCATABLE OX UXSURVBTBD 
LAXDH.

Sioux H a lf B rffd  Hrrip.—In 40, BO aad MB acre 
piecto. Art of July 17, IBM. Locatable on any 
anenrreyed leads not mineral.

VaUntin* Scrip.—In 40 acre plecee. Act of 
April S, 1871. Locatable on any nnapptoprialed 
aad jBocenpied public lands aot miaeral, aanreyed 
or naanweyed.

la locatiag any of the abore ecrin ao settle- 
Bsat or residence is reqalred, aad uere is ah 
llB ttla tbetnan tity  oae person may nae. The 
right attackes at onca on Sling tke scrip, and 
traasfers of title for town altee or other pnrpoeee 
BMT be made arlthunt eny delay.

Void entries, locations or aelectiona will not 
prwraat any of these rights from attaching.

Addreee T. B. H ILL8,
’ E*tat* Dtalwr. Las Vnoao, X. tl.

illera' Ageata. 
C A L IF O R N IA  W IX E H  A N D  BRANDFBM, 

Harwede BeUdiag, aezt to Poetodkr,
L A S  V E G A S , N E W  ME.XIOO

Hoiicd for Publication.

[l*re-emptioB Xo. LOU.]

Laud Uffic*  at HAtrra Fz, X M., I
in u u n r j 7, IW7. f 

Xotice Is hereby giren that the following named

J. A.

P. O.! kae VegM,X k 
R a ^  Rla PsHz, Ltacrii 
eooAy, How Moiire.

« ( « a a a

erk. Ua

I «ar«.
I krnadef seaw m

Also own aD cattle hrnadad

O.: W teg. Tozaa 
b K  O .: Fort Ho b - 

>, X. M. Raageu Coao 
Joa, SO miles eontB from 
Fort BoBBer.

■onao braadad B Z  
M th lp .

J?e<y.

settler hae Sled notice o f hie Inteatioa to make
claiB. I 
Fro half

I roaatr,rt Laa Vegas, X. M , on PVbraary 
r, tIs . : Tomas C. de Baca, of Han MignU 
, X. M., for the H. E. t, sec W, T. 10, X. R.

Saal proof In support of hia

&roof will he made beto: 
lignel roaatr,rt Laa V

Saddles
— a t -

W . B y i A  Co.
WILLIAM. MALBffiUF’S.

aad that said
before Frohaie (terk of Haa 

X M ,on rVbr«
« , ”1H87, 
coanty,
16 E.

He names the following wilneeare to prore hla 
ronUnaoits residence npon, and cnltlratiun of, 
said land, r iz .: Jnlisn Padilla. Jnan Tronenao, 
Eepiridon Hanebez, Teodosiu Halazar, all uf Haa 
Miguel cooair, X M

C'HAaLaa F. Easlst, Regtoter.

rati, Ur

w n u a^  S lav

F. D.t Lm  Cncee, aad ' 
- ■ ,X.M .

, Ble Frllz, Lin-
alp-

Hares braad, tame as oa 
■Itio, knt BBsUer, and on 

IMtahonldor.

!1 . t.f Aaka Btanw ft  Co.
Wm. XaiLAn, 8npt.

P .O .: FortiSkiaaer, X.

Mahourep 
iMtabes <

JTEW M E X IC O . 
oot the wants of the people I 

ipare to r it. Conaeqaently 1 
I ot the beet California sad- 

_ :e saddles to snit anrbody, and 
ha I nee the heet CALIPORXIA 
Srst-claae workmanship, 
kinds of horse eqnipmenta, at 

rasannahle prieea. ..

(Hoateelead Katrr Xo. 1,101.)

Votiee tor PublicRtion.

. ftaaca 
to Kr

Laho Omen Sakta Fb, X. M., | ss cal
Deewmher 17, IHM.

and Pe-

T O N Y  CAJAL ,
The Palace Barber Shop,

Botnebmad,' the Bridge etreei, nenr the Poatoflkw,

I bmaAbetk sides. > L A B V K r. A H, XEW  MEXICO.

Xotice is hereby giren tknt the following named 
settler has Sled aoUee e f his l^n tion  h> make 
Snal proof In anppnrt of kla clana, aad that the 
anid proof wUI be made before the nobnte Judge, 
of Has Nignel Co., at Laa Vegaa, X\ M., oa Jan. 
Ml, IBB7, tiz ; Alow HommeL of Han MIgnel eoaa- 
ty X. k ,  lor the the B. E. Dec. 1, T 15 X., R. 
14 E.

He nagiee the following wttaeesee to prure hie 
eontiniHBs residence epon, and cnltivation 
said land, rla:

PrancUico Bacealao, Mannel Traiillo, Asoaeta 
Martiaes, Antonio Angel, alt of Cabra Hprinai, 
Xew MeZico.

rHABi.ia F Eablet, RagMw

t-
F. C. Wfctte.

P. O.; Fart Hzm ^

iwallrt^

LWATSmaa
L lag to adrs

r la wrW-

Horn* 5

lie, M

riSt'
But



i  —

JHTT.

■WMll U|

■f*i TtoM Kitm ,I 

M M  Mltt«,Mtk|l

9>)

CmrnmCmmpu,,
LaVMrBMM Mp

cr t̂vy. 
l a ^ . » .  M
» Lcrfc Ttewew.
IK ^ M M  fh»*r, «  

t t  f t  SaBMr 
I, M iw l»n  tefi
IT, O Jm , kotk I

,w .*.

t  r .  tuMal-
• *M M  ItTm . 5

___ »̂
■arlt,_________

Mk Mr,

: I.M V»fM. y M 
Mio raUz, liacati

A - ’

r«U. LU-

R«M*-
to t»-

to <al

C . WkMo.

>.t • Fort S o **"

t'afawtilo^

OOUHTY.

J. P. Wairm, MMacor.
PiioUiAoo  ̂ loww ll, N. M. Bm |o,

OraMO, B o  Po« m : mmI at Mvar 1
M  tko Miiud P U U t

: kraads
I OB tho ri«k
I aid* m 4 OB 
I rlckt hip

L F W  •■M k.aM aaBi akoaMar:

J MM O  *■  ■haaldar, alia m i  hap
ja^lha ahMMar.atB M « hip

Por thaao hraada Taridaa aaraiarho
oa toh nl 

mm^  ^ ^ 9  th« riKht
GB

Alao owa all canto la tka toUoviaf hraada;
I O  D > •«' *Ma: MTh. Bwalloo lorh ri(hl

oTarJ upa aad aadarhtt toft; ^ ^ 8  ■****• **d 
S oah ip : JEW W 4ttoda; Q  V  U  >•« kip. aide 
aad akoaldar. I

h  r i1? . hi 5 Ti*# - i I

B T O O X :  O R O W 3 E E 6 .

SOCORRO COUNTY.

IBA B. LBOKAMD. PMaideat, Sacono, K. M. 
C. O. TIPPAHT, ftoc. *  T ra «s  haa Mardai. 
J. C. TIPFANT. Maaaccr, gaaMardal, N. U.

BOSQUE BONITA 

Land & Cattle Company
8 A V  ItARCTAIa,

HOCOKRO c u i vihr, NEW BEXICU.

Shorthorn Cattle Co.
J. M. Hall, Praaidcat, Loa Aarclea, Cal. 
a  B. UooLrr, iSec'j asd Tiwaa., Cle- 

baraa, Texaa.
R- d. Biaaor. Raacb Maaagar, Socorro.

I b m . Loaa Valtor. Kita Biaaca aad 
8aa nanciaco Rivera, vreatem ead of 
Hocorro cuoatr.

Bar aiarka, aoaae andentlope left, aad , 
crop aad aader half crop left, crop ripht.

Loa Cattia Coaipaap.
d. C. L*A,Maaafer 

W. M. Attlaaaa, Baafa 
Bdcomm.

P O.: BoawalK U booIb 
eaaatT, N. M. Raape, oa 
tka H o i^ , North dpii^f 
aad Pacoa rlaata. aad oa 

tka koM  Aral, Maekwiaar aad Bara Raachaa. 
all laXiaaaia Ca.

Barwarha.aMpakdMlin ail.i|dlt riphL 
Braad m  la cM aa teOdda, hot aaMeUmaa m  

right alda. Bar sarha i nMiriwaa raaeroed.

Falda,aadalM aaaM M aldaaadhlp W  rida.
J B a* kip ar Mo. LEA <>■ tMo, or ahoaider. 
3 m  aad hip. Crooa oa aide aad hip. Aad <rari> 
OM otkar oM hraada Md aunks.

garar hraad.*
thlp Parthraad-I 

adoaijraal 
toft ahoal- 
dar ihM:

Bm U FHM

P . a :  Uacola. N H.

laga, Bk> Pelts, Ua- 
1 eoaaty, N M

A. B. Pawarm.

Paatodtoa, Port Sttaatoa, 
eoaaty. N. M.

P. O , Powara' 
I raaeh. Bad caaoa, Poeona 
' ooaaty, N. M.

_  Horaa braad aaiae aa cat
tie, aaaia plara

QtktT Br9t^d$ *
u  K  Crop aad aadar half crop toft, crop

K  Crap aad aadar half crop toft, crop and
_____tot right
Both brMdsoa both todM of aalaal

Daah Oaad.

F. O.: Parla,TezM

I Baag^ Loa 'Porlalea, 
BUkadnalM.
Bor aarha. crop aad aa- | 

toralopa aach aar.
Chttla braaded oa loft

THE LEONARD BROTHERS,
IMPOBTBBB AND BREEDERS UP

i%iis aDd
SPANISH 1 JACKS JENNETS.

SOCORRO OOCHTT.
*v») ■

Iow a  aad  M aw M axlda Ibtohck CaM paay.,
icann  Clabx, P i«a id aB t,M C ^ | am k
Ob*. B. M. AnmraoN, V l M A w ^ i a M  Pd, If X  
B*»J. B. Clabk. Saeretaiy, ttid OdL lowA 
Pavl P. Clabk, Traaaarai. Bhd Oak, lovp. ..

 ̂ \ - ;■
■

\ \

N M.

/'

P O. Macdatoka,|lftr|U%^' '>
Raaga, Socorro aad ValanddOtpaAillk

-----------OB AU tBCfBOM hcaBded M oa
left calf, iB cat, Bgton torhiail crop 
hip. rigit aad i

Horae
brand

J. W . C lp «r flo i^ _  ^
“  Captaik  J a g i. ’*

P .O .: F o r tr  ‘ "  —
Craig MUltarr 

All lacreaaa braadad I 
Horae brand,!

2wtOT73srT IiE O IfT .eL K ,I5 , -  -  V  ~  2hCISSO TJI2 .I.

\>n’ Choke lot of Blaek Polled and Shorlhoni Grades For Sale.
• > \

Car Uo4 lota fo r ranehmen a apf/%alt]f. We hare $ome ( f  (AeXaryeef and ehoieett herds I 
of pure-bred stoek to select from. Price* reasboMe.

CkU on or Addren, T H S  LX O N A R D  BROS., mnt Leonard, Me.

E .  G .  M U R E H ^ Y  &

T H E  A C !  Y
BBIDOB 8TRKXT, LAS VXOA8 , MXW MEXICO.

WbotoMla aad Retail daalcn ia Dran and Chemkato. Phjrsiciaas' preacriptioae a apecialty. 
try ordere aoQcited aad proaipt attention given aanve.

TO T B K  S T O C K X K S  A S D  O TH E R S , living at a diataace: We will gtodlf t i l  an; oldera 
foa  aiav lead for gooda, whether ia oar line nr not. and ahip tbein aa promptly aa poaaible. ^

AH

Cm  Imad aad Caftlo Co m |

W. O. T kio *, MMagar. 
Oao. R. Ukto*. 
Banga Foreman.

‘ B .O .: Fort Samner, N.
'  B," Bm i b , OB the Pecoa 
' rlrar, at Cedar caaoa. 

Horae braad. aame m  ia 
, oaly oa right hip. 

braadad M la cat oa the right 
I a 7  OB the left hip.

■ d w la  T e rre ll.

P.O. Raidoeo, N M

Baage, Raidoao rirer.

Hdraa hraad E D  < » 
^tblgh.

•a Broa.

F. <X; Pdft Samner, N. 
Id Mdgd, Callforaia 
, BK Tooo* rlrar, Md 

dKM meaaa.
____ h tM dR B dB  left

larmarkd: K m I  Pwal-
’ lo T ro r it la tlie le rtea i

S T .  I s T I C H I O n i i ^ S  H C O T E X i ,
Sixth St. and Douglas ave., Las Vegas.

f.\mOIE.N ,\ND .ill WILL RND HERE A PLEASANT STOPPING PLACE
Ootrally Located. Beading Loom Connected. .American and European Plana.

MRS. M. A . H O R N B AR O E R , Proprietor.

Natkaa HaH CatOa CdJi|Mi^.'~
i ' J ’

Natka*  Hall , Haaager. i
P. O. Socorro, New Mezlco. I
lUnge, Apachiu creeh, Taleroaa ^reek and 

Gallo Spriagn, bocorro county. i
Horae bran^ N H  r aKi artnA dk—d IM oa eat,

oa the left hip. s - ■ i
Bar Hark aa ia cat, except R hoXg on left ear. 
Alao have cattle braadad Q  odJe t aide and hip 

with ear mark crop and omderhMkidXpdtl jldSid-
hob rM t.

AH utcreaM branded M la cat.

f i ! S 6 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0

FERRY’S SEEDS
! S!S

LAS Fi?G'vl5, N. M.

O .M .P C R R V * e O .
aia admittad ta ba tka

UttKtTKDSM n
d> toeWNdd,

RMfHMRiars
Good Riga to let at reaaonabla ratas. Horaea 

boarded oy the day or week.

Speeisl Rates to Stockmen | (

GOOD SADDLE HORSES.

HORSES AHD M ULES FOR SALE

J. S. TUNC.tN. Proorletor

Por II 
wttteam lad 
FREE to all

f  ad. daw* aw. 
• maariaf dor. 

tha. rU d  mr
<srmam*sou
l/briLAdknai

A X .n M V A « .
Detroit, Mtok.

T  A
'G rM tV ft B rot

P. 0.:^ ,AIbaqBer4M,^N. M. Raage, AlamMa '
Park. Socorro eonnfy.

Ear mark*, awallow 
Horae braAd, aawe M cnt. on

Other braada,

Ear mark*, awallow fbrk in

rigkt jaw.

\
Ook } o k .

.. F .i'O ii > Cdftkdgd, 
Mow Megico.

Soage, ta Oaenro 
moantilBa, Socorro
eoaa(^,

V  1
•hrorand, 09 <>■ 
tBhoaldcr:

vdf. V J ■’*'1 \i
''ft Motrid.

I corro Co.,tC-
Raa|E  ̂ aorth olopa of 

iaa HilaoMPaBtdlM aad
Aagaatiae

la adiltiaB 
law, balance ( 

Earmark,! 
Horae brand.

t v

M oa rfgkt ■'

j -

■:̂ rr .A"* '' A i\'



AMBBIOAN VALLEY CO.
ftiAoaHTBB. Pre«td«Bt u d  (i«n.

Po«to flc « addrMs, Socorro, New Mexico.
Beach, American V'alley, Socorro conatjr, N. M.

$S50 B E W A R D  will be paid (or the UTeat 
aad conrlctloB o ( anj perenn or pereons ill 'xalh 
h^ndliaf aar etock in the following marks and 
breads:

CatUa brand kept np, f i  as in above cnt, r>n 
botbjBealdere. ”

om the left h lp ^  horses.

Otktr Brandt:
N  A  *Ms, OP hip. Cadsrelopd each ear. 
CtOaxia, CO hi|>. Crop and aaderblt left ear. 
on sida aad loin, or side and bin. 
roaa OB oa bovgfat steers; need aea road brand. 
V  aloe, aaderelope each ear.
M e , varkras marks and other brands, 
aida, vacioaa marks aad other brands.

aaderslope left, swallowfurk right.

D ear P a rk  Catt la  Com pany.

Knaim B. WnsTOM, Manager.

P. O.: Fairview, N. X . Ranches, at Elk mona 
tain. Socorro eonaty^
Also own the ((Blowing B I H  

brands: B i n

Boras brand. oa the left shoalder.

T rocko , M aaase ll A Co.
P. O.: PattmoB, Socorro Co. Ks d m , 

•m  slope o f the Xogollon monntains, net 
headwaters ot Che N i^ t a  and Oila rii^rs. 

Ear asarka, nadsrMt right and left ear. 
OtAtr lyrandt:

■M B  Horaa brand
OB the

^ l ^ e A  ehonlder.
7  oa l i f t  hip of cowa and left side of calves.

east-
ween

■("AI ~T \ A

Seren R ivera  Cattle Co.

John Habbis, Manager.
P. O : Colorado Cltv, 

Texas. Range, east side 
o f Pecos river, 3& miles 
above Pecos Station, Tex.

Borae brand, aame as tbs 
cat on ths left hip.

A REWARD o f $2S0 is oEered (nr the arrest 
and eoavietion o f all peraons illegally handling 
any cattla ia this braad.

B e ll  A  Tay lo r .

P. O.: Socorro, N. M. 
Range, Oecnras moantalns, 
Socorro eoonty.

Borse brand, S K  oo left 
shoalder.

X ligritn  Cattle  Co. 

Jomi Bbll, Foreman.
P. O .: Alma, Socorro

I f  yoa Intend parchaoMig one w in d m ill, o r  a  
dasea , at a tima, this sp r ia g  or aarnmer, yoa
will m ake m nney (by ssviag it) by correspoad- 
ing with aa, or by coming to see ua, on or befora 
FMbrary IS tk , Bext,oa which dale oar drat 
ca r  n f  m ills  w i l l  be ahipwed from  factory. 
Yon may need a larger mill than a sixteen-foot 
mill—the largest sise that we ship regalarly--aad 
in oase we b e v  from yoa before the above date, 
we ran give yon the 'b cacA t o f  unr low  m r  
lund ra tes on the mill yoa need.

We aell aad unreeeryedly, unbeeita- 
tingly guarantee the Ecbpee Wind

mill aa the beet mill made.
Onr prices are gnaranteed lowet than easlem 

pfioss, freight added, and onr sUKk Is the largest 
aad most varied in the sunthwest.

Write for prices and state (nlly bow much eater 
yon wish, depth of well, etc

Solon E. Rose & Ero.
S .\.ND

-A . I .B T J Q 'C r E I6 Q T T E , lN r  .iLd.

J. C. BERTRxVM,
\

Breeder and importer of

And them Is not a raaeh la Raw 
Msxlsa wblch doss aet have some 
maateal taatrameat to help to “ liven 
the M aaie boar.”  ^

A « U 1T A R ,  A  B A N J O ,
Or even aa arcordeoa will aPord murh 
pisasare. Write (or list and prices to

Marcellino & Mernin,

I l i L S .

MUSIO WAREHOUSE.
P. M -A  (a ll line of striago. mask aad 
£ sapplies.

" W. H. SHUPP,
Xaaafactarar of a. a.

Postedke, M a^alaa^  Socorro roaaty. N. X.

Xakes a specialty of importing representatlTes 
from best famUies and brewing only stock of sa- 
penor excellenca.

Am prepared also to fnmish ranchmen drst- 
rlasB grades, which I will guarantee to be of sn- 
perior (treeding, well marked, and sired by balls 
of acknowledge merit.

For quality of animals bandied by me I refer 
all ranchmen to the Hereford balls now on the 
ranch of Mr. William Robert, at Roswell.

C O RR K N PO N D E N C E  M O LIC ITED .

John W. Prowers Jr. Owner ind Srmler
Of the well-known herd of piire-bred Hereford 
cattle, of the late Bon. John W. Prowers. Young 
balls and heifers for sale; also, tweaty-flve pare, 
brsd aad isnported cows, ages raafring from three 
to six years old. Addsess all ioqmrles to

J. J. L A N E .
Onard*an for John W. Prowers, Jr., 

W est Las Akinss. Colo.

Buekboxrda and Spring Wagon* a
Bpadalty*

Keeps (w band the Cooper steel skein wagoa, 
aad aa aasortBMat of BanMs aad Carriages. 

Xskss Mess Boxes MMTBrsndiiig Irons 
Horse Shoes Atted ready to Bail oa, and portahte 

forges, with tools, for ranch ose, always oa band.

A gen t fo r  Osbom o M o w e rs ^ V ]

LAS VEGAS. — — NEW MEXICO.

C .A .R A T H B U N ,
-Dealer In-

Boots, Shoes,
L B A T H U  AV D  YIVDIVOB.

Boots and Shoes to Order.
/iOLJC A O t N T  rO M  M. D. W K LLS  d  CO 

iW  to o k  Grower^ Trade Solicited. 
B rid ge  S tree t, W e e t  L ee  V eaee .

Range, west ••( A 
Aagasline Plains

Also own

lateo BoaBtaias and Han

in in n ia  Cattle Com paa*. <

8. P Joans. Xsaager.
Jn jpa  X . Eevta. ForsBsa.

P O.: han Xardal. Raago, bstweea 
Xasdaltaa and Hna Mateo monatalss,
aao on west side ««f Rio UrosMe liver, be
tween San Xnrcial and Caatsxitas.

oa tbs left sMa aad left kip 
Far marka, eroe tks right aad 
aadsralopa tbs M L

S.LLG0N&G0.
i  O r U E  X iE A - I D I I T a -

Grocers, Bakm
I

O F  L A S  V E G A S .  *
I

Wt hat* aUo tkt F in tt l L in t (tf Fanm nnd 1m- 
'  parted Oroceriet in Sett Mtrieu.

' e

Dealers in llueensware and rJassware.
Uonck Trade SaliaUd and Prom pt Attention 

ptssa a ll M ail Order*.

HsEDcssmx. «. am
lla rd cas lls  A M ltfard ,

A oobb RxBra,
Range, on ksodwstert of the I'ppsr Oita, Sierra 

coanty P. O.: Oraftoa. M. X.
>rae braad, HM (coaaected) on left kip or 

aboalder. Also 2 o^ the laft hip.

Frank T. Robinson,
REPRESENTINU

i>B 3nB 3T2-e (Sc m ^ o ■ c ^ T ,
Laaeastor, Oh to,

MerchantTailors
Haa arrived la Laa Vsgaa wltk tbs laeat line of 

aamplas of mea'a wear ever sees ia tbe west.
H eadqaartors at tbe D epot H otoL

Refers to hnadreda of stockBen CnstoBers ss to 
prices, work aad satlsfactioa.

Stock Exchange

Stables,
FE E D  A N D  HALE.

Finest Livery in the City.
nON R. OAKLEY. Prop ^

Good tesBa and carefni drivers. Nice rigs for 
coBBerclal men. Horses and males bongkt and 
solA Branch stable at ths Hot MprUgs. Telo- 
abons No. 3a.

Stablee in  rea r o f  the S t. N ie h o U it H ote l,

IA 8  VEOA8. NEW  MEXICXi.

- r  I— <• 1 1 - 1-  t— P O.: A lm a Socorro eoonty, Xow Xoxico 
i J H  ! I I I  Range, San Fraaeleeo river, jeeerro V a

_ l_  ,  Horns brand, asms as ea tti;. on left fboaidsr
or thigh.

Wholooale and Retail Dealer In

Wall Paper, PaintR, Oils,
BBUBHX8 A N D  GLASS.

WINDOW' SHADES AND  FIXTURES
Aleo, Bouse and 5lpa Painttnt, Paper Hanfinq.

Connlry Order* 8elieit*d.

Sixth St., epp . Saa X lH ae l N ationa l Saab .

W  ■ B aacb

J. B. Cooa, Uansral

C. a. Xoborto.

Saa Xarciol, N R- 
Ranges, Loa Earros, M 
allaa waat af Saa Mar-
alnl, Socorro coaaty. 
Sarmaika, crop right and 
■mall crop amid aa lf circle 

aM  balowta lefti 
alao, akla cat oa noae.

Horaa braad, aama aa cat oa left Idp. 
Cattlo brand^ eltber slto aad bip.






